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How's that?
Confusion

Q. I ’m confined. Monday’* 
p a ^ r  aaM county commia- 
akmer David Barr voted for a 
pay in c r e a ie  fo r  county 
employees. Tuesday’s paper 
said the vote was 2-2 before the 
cou n ty  Judge b rok e  the 
deadlock, but that Barr voted 
against the pay raise. Can you 
clarify?

A. Barr voted against it, as 
did Paul Allen. Louis Brown and 
Bill Crooker voted for the raise. 
The raise passed when Judge 
Milton Kirby voted in favor.

Calendar
Open House

TODAY
•  The H ow ard  County 

Library will have a Christmas 
Open House from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Refreshments w ill be 
served.

THURSDAY
•  T h e  H ow ard  County 

Library will have a Christmas 
Open House from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Refreshments w ill be 
d w m t

and V etetw  
Em|doyees Inc. will meet for a 
Christmas party at the Kent
wood Center at 6:30 p.m. Each 
will bring their favorite foods

FRIDAY
•  Th e H ow ard  County 

Library will have a Christmas 
Open House from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Refreshments w ill be 
solved.

•  The Seniw Citizen’s Center 
will host a Christmas and birth 
day dance at 7:30 p.m. in In 
dustrial Park building 487. 
Guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
•  The Louise Burgess Band 

concert has been cancelled at 
the Kentwood Center

MONDAY
a City Hall will be closed 

Monday and Tuesday and again 
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 for the 
holidays. Sanitation routes will 
not be conducted on these days. 
The city landflU will be c l o ^  
all day Christmas Day.

I NltidnSTAssoclalim of 
Iiallw«y

Outside
Fog

Fog and drizzle is forecast to 
continue throughout the day. 
Highs will be in the mid SOs with 
south to southwesterly winds, 5 
to IS miles per hour. Tonight, 
skies will be cloudy and lows 
will reach the upper 30s. Winds 
will be south to southeasterly, 5 
to 10 miles per hour. Tomorrow, 
look for h i ^  in the low 60s.
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Man killed 
in crash on 
foggy road

By CAROL BALDWIN 
’  Staff Writer

A 55-year-old Sand Springs man was killed in a two- 
vehkle accident about 10 a.m. today at the intersection of 
Highway 350 and Centerpoint school road.

The man’s name was not released this morning, pen
ding notification of relatives.

According to Glen Redmon, a Deaprtment of Public 
Safety trooper, a delivery van driven by Darren Stark of 
Odessa collided with a pickup truck driven by the Sand 
Springs man, who was “ head^ across Highway 350”  in a 
hravy fog. The vehicles collided head-on in the intersec
tion and were thrown to the shoulder of the road during 
the impact.
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3-A LOCAL FIR E M E N  work with the Jaws of Life at the scene of a fatal accident on Highway 350

Panhandle targeted for N-dump site
AUSTIN (A P ) — Deaf Smith 

County in the Texas Panhandle 
was selected today by the U.S. 
Department of Energy as one of 
th iw  potential sites for the nation’s 
ht#i laval nudaar wasta dump
maCey
White.

The Deaf Smith site — about 30 
miles west of Amarillo was pick
ed along with locations in Nevada 
and Washington state, said a con
gressional aide who asked not to be 
identified.

It's
official

City, county 
included in 

Sesquicentennial
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer

Lee Storey, a program officer 
with the Texas 1986 Sesquicenten

nial Com
m is s io n ,  
p resen ted  
t h e  B i g  
S p r i n g -  
H o w a r d  

ia s ® im  County Se- 
®  quicenten- 

nial Committee its charter Tues
day night at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room.

H ie Texas 1966 Sesquicentennial 
Commission was set up by the state 
legislation in 1979 to oversee and 
plan activiUes for communities 
throughout the state to participate 
in during 1966 as Texas celebrates 
its 150th year.

The charter shows that the com
mittee’s master plan containing 
lists o f community members, 
events, approval of the commis
sion’s logo, and resolution from the 
sponsoring entity that was submit- 
tiA  to the commission had been 
approved.

Big Spring will be an officially 
chartered city that the Ses
quicentennial committee wiU in
clude in its promotional campaign 
throughout the U.S. and Europe in 
1985. Storey said this could 
generate tourism for the area.

“ I want to prmnote West Texas 
as much as I can,”  Storey said.

Storey said the commission ap
proved the Big Spring-Howard 
County master |^n on Nov. 30.

“ In every community, you need 
a leader,”  Storey said after he 
passed out buttons of gratitude to 
Howard County Judge Milton Kir
by, Big Spring Mayor Qyde Angel 
and locail historian Joe Pickle.

U.S. Energy Secretary Uonaio 
Hodel, scheduled to announce the 
sites later today, told White in a 
phone conver^tion that the Texas 
site was picked as a finalist.

White was not (deased.
MB«n6 the bureaucrats in 

WashingSk'wiU soon hear from the 
people of Texas about this ar
bitrary, capricious, uncaring and 
unreasonable approach to follow
ing the very sound congressional 
mandate that was issued,”  the 
governor said.
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“ Before the people of Deaf Smith 
County will glow in the dark.
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sparks will fly,”  he said in a 
statement.

The Deaf Smith County commis
sioner whose precinct includes the 
site said. “ We were hoping we 
wouldn't be the lucky ones, or the 
unlucky ones.”

“ W e\e opposed it and we’re still 
opposed to it,”  said Commissioner 
James Voyles, a farmer who lives 
within five miles of the site. “ I 
don’t think the fight is over. But it’s 
kind of hard to fight Washington.”

'The final impact statements

won’t be completed until 1988 or 
1989, he said. The site finally 
selected will receive wastes around 
1998.

The state has the option to veto 
the site, but Congress can override 
the state veto.

Deaf Smith County Judge W. 
Glen Nelson said, “ I have a feeling 
we are going to be selected as the 
No. 1 site.”

“ They say you can’t fight city 
hall, but we’re going to give it a 
good run,”  he said.

OPEC battling 
new price cuts

HtraM By THw
A weMer p repay  a signpost for placomont of a now Firostono doalor- 
ship sign at ttio Dvsinoss on Third Stroet.-

GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) — 
OPEC oil ministers opened their 
regular year-end meeting today 
seeking to adjust a pricing system 
that many industry analysts 
believe is in danger of collapse.

Ahm ed Zaki Yam an i, o il 
minister of Saudi Arabia, predicted 
the Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries would reach 
quick agreement to realign the 
prices of its various grades of 
crude oil.

’The goal, he said, is achieve a 
better balance in oil sales among 
the 13 member countries, whose 
different types of oil are priced ac
cording to quality.

But many analysts say that even 
if the cartel succeeds this week in 
changing its official price structure 
— b a ^  on $29 a barrel for Saudi 
A ra b ia ’ s ligh t crude — the 
pressure of low oil demand even
tually will force a broad price cut.

“ ’n ie market in no way supports 
a $29 price,”  said Paul McDonald, 
senior oil analyst at the London- 
b ased  in v e s tm e n t f irm  o f 
Shearson-American Express Ltd.

In an opening a d d i^  to the 
OPEC conference, Indonesian Oil 
Minister Subroto said competitive 
price cutting by such non-OPEC oil 
producers as Britain and Norway 
threatened to throw the oil market 
into “ chaos.”

’IlMMe two producers of North 
Sea oil cut thrir prices below the 
OPEC level in mid-October, pro
mpting OPEC member Nigeria to 
follow suit despite cartel rules 
against unilateral price changes.

“ *nie continued erosion irf the 
price structure, leading to a price 
collapse, would place the huge ex
ploration and development in
vestments in other energy sources 
in Jeopardy and impose severe 
strains on an international banking 
system committed to financing 
these investments,”  the Indonesia 
oil minister said.

“ OPEC is resolved to roll back 
those October price cuts, and it is 
very much in the interest of the 
non-OPEC producers to Join with

u
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us,”  Subroto added.
On Tuesday, a three-nation 

OPEC com m ittee headed by 
Yamani said it would recommend 
to the full conference that the price 
of the cartel’s top<)uality cn a to  be 
reduced by about 25 cents a barrel, 
while prices for lower-quality oils 
go up by about 50 cents.

The price of Saudi Arabian light 
crude, around which all other 
grades of OPEC oil are aligned, 
would remain at $29 a barrel, 
Yamani and other officials said.

Top-quality crudes historically 
have carried a higher price tag 
because they yield a highw propor
tion of the more profitable products 
such as gasoline.

Within OPEC, producer* of the 
premium oils have complained 
that they are losing sales because 
im p ro v e m e n ts  in r e f in e r y  
technology have made lower- 
quality crudes more profitable to 
buyers at current prices.

But some analysts have said they 
are not impressed by a proposed 
price adjustment that leaves 
OPEC’s basic $29-a-barrel price 
unchanged.

“ The world’s not going to say 
prices will be stable”  as a result of 
any such deal, said John Lichtblau, 
executive director of Petroleum 
Research Industry Foundation, a 
research group in New York.

“ We know OPEC’s strength is 
d w in d l in g , ”  sa id  R ic h a rd

OPEC pegs a-A
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Health care heaven
Community hospital cures wealthy patients' pains

-

B E TH E S D A , Md. (A P )  -  
D e ^ te  ricyrocketing hospital and 
health care costs, a community 
hospital in this affluent Washington 
suburb has discovered that some

Gtlents will pay a little extra for a 
more luxury to help ease the 

pain of their b o ^ ta l stay.
“ We serve  not only local 

residents, but also diplomats, 
foreign visitors and corporate ex
ecutives — real die-hards who want 
to keep working even though t l ^  
are s i^  — and we want to provide 
degant and private surroundings 
for them during their stay," said 
Beth Veihmeyer, assistant director 
of public relationB for Suburban 
M o rta l. "This came about mainly 
because our patients have r e  
quested it."

To meet the special dmnands of 
its community, the non-profit 
hospital opened a newly-remodeled 
wing in September designed to 
cater to the more discriminating, 
and admittedly wealthier, patient.

Health officials from around the 
country say such amenities and 
specialty services are springing up 
as hospitals cmnpete for patients 
and become more businesslike.

SPECIAL CARE —  A patient at the SuburtMn Hospital in Bethetda, M4., outside Washington, relaxes in her 
room recently with a morning newspaper and a breakfast tray adorned with a rosebud in a crystal vase.

American Hospital Association. 
“ It’s dramatic, the changes some 
are going through. Marketing has 
become a very impmtant part of a 
hospital’s planning."

“ Ail hospitals are being forced to 
respond to the different needs of 
t h ^  communities," said Kathy 
Tokarski, a spokeswoman for the

’Hie idea of special units for V IP  
patients is a familiar one to 
hospitals such as Cedars-Sinai 
Memcal Center in Beverly Hills,

ilk

Palice Beat
PD breaks burglary ring
Police have diarged two men 

with involvement in at least four 
b u r g la r ie s  and a t te m p te d  
burparies that occurred withto the 
last six weeks. Police Lt. Jerry Ed
wards said.

According to Det. Bud Jones, 
both parolee Nelson Eddie Smith, 
22, of 1604 Main and Raul Rivas, 35, 
of 602 State were charged with a 
burglary at the Treasure Chest at 
1606 Scurry in early December.

Smith a ^  is charged with three 
other counts of burglary, Jones 
said.

Police claim Smith is responsible 
for the burglaries of the Guckman 
Family Center, a residence in the 
1600 Mock of Runnels and and at
tempted burglary at 1700 Scurry.

Rivas, arrested Saturday at the 
police station on a burglary war
rant, is still under investigation by 
the pdiOe department for furtbar 
involvement in other burglaries, 
Jones said.

Smith has already waived his 
parole hearing, according to Big 
Spring Paro le O fficer David 
Hannan.

According to Jones, the two men 
took at least $3,000 of goods in the 
bursaries. Tite police department 
has recovered between $2,200 to 
$2,300 of the. items, he said.

Smith has made a statement 
about the bursaries to police, 
Jones said.

•  About $3,100 of jewelry and 
other items were stolen from a rust 
1061 Ford pickup truck, bail bond
sman Danny Heckler of 4202 
Parkway told police.

According to police reports, the 
items were inside a tan leather 
purse taken from the truck bet
ween 6 p.m. Hiun'day and 9 a.m. 
Friday.

Taken were a 14K gold ladies’

watch with diamonds inset on each 
side, valued at $1,200; a 14K gold 
la d ia ’ ring with a half-carat dia
mond, valued at $1,500; the purse, 
worth $100; a billfold with credit 
cards and cash, valued at $250; and 
other contents of the purse, valued 
at $50.

•  About 500 feet of different 
lengths of copper wire were stolen 
before 7:30 p.m. Tuesday from the 
rear building at 1606 E. 17th, 
Raford Dunagan told police.

•  A  15-inch tire and eight-inch 
chrome rim, worth $140, were 
stolen between 7 p.m. Sunday and 7 
a.m. Tuesday, Daniel Gomes of 
2606 Cindy told police.

•  Donnie Hemme, an employee 
at the travel store at Rip Griffen’s 
Truck Stop at Interstate 20 told 
police someone passed a  bnd>oheek
for $145 at the store Ngv^jU.. 

a  Big Spring police early-loday
arrested Tnomas Tolson, 27, of 2909 
Old Highway 80 in the pa rk i^  lot of 
Pollard Chevrolet on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated and 
possess ion  o f a co n tro lled  
substance.

According to police reports, of
ficers found five capsules of some 
kind of drug in Tolson’s possession 
when they were booking him for 
the DWI charge.

e  Police Tuesday afternoon ar
rested Donna Dalton Ayers, 33, of 
701 E. 15th on a forgery warrant.

a  Police also arrested Agnes 
Swank, 52, of Hillside TraUer Park 
at about 10 a.m. 'Tuesday at 2500 
Langley on suspicion of theft of 
service.

a Police also arrested Julian 
Acosta, 27, of P.O. Box 1631 at 10:30 
p.m. in the600 block of N.E. Eighth 
on suspicion of second offense of 
failure to carry liability insurance.

Sheriff’s Lag
....L...............  .....

Deputies investigate slayings
H o w a rd  C ounty s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies continue an investigation 
into the shootings of two goats 
Tuesday on the property of Charles 
Sharp in the Timbs AdAtion.

According to sheriffs reports, 
two Big Horn sheep were grazing 
on the property “ when some 
unknown person(s) shot both ‘Ewe’ 
and ‘Kid.’’ ’ The shootii^  occurred 
between noon and 5 p.m.

Ewe, whose value approximated 
$80, died from five sIkRs found in 
the carcass.

It is unknown if Kid who had been 
shot twice, will live. The goat’s 
value is $20.

According to reports, area 
neighbors baud no shots.

•  Joanne Cerda, 30, 1512-A 
Wood, was arrested by sheriffs
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Calif., which has had specially 
decorated rooms for its patients 
since the mid-1970s.

The 1,000-bed Cleveland Clinic, 
world-renowned for its heart and 
cancer clinics, has offered special 
V IP  quarters for nearly 40 years, 
beginning with such stars as Mary 
Pickford. The clinic converts

regular rooms into special suites, 
furnished with antiques and fine 
rugs, for its affluent guests or 
f(Hrei^ dignitaries.

‘The demand began to boom in 
the 1970s, and the clinic is planning 
to add 22 additional private suites 
in a new wring that will open next 
September, according to Frank 
Weaver, director of public affairs.

OPEC
Continued from page l-A  

K je ld s o n , an in te rn a tio n a l 
economist at Security Pacific Na
tional Bank in Los Angeles. “ I 
believe they’ll try to do as much 
cosmetic mumbo jumbo as possi
b le before  adjusting to the 
realities.”

Just seven weeks ago, at an 
emergency OPEC meeting in the 
same Geneva hotel, Yam ani 
predicted that a hard-won agree
ment to reduce the cartel’s p r o ^ -  
tion by 9 percent to 16 million bar
rels a day would force up prices by 
the end of November. It (Ud not.

‘The open-market price of Saudi 
Arabian light crude has fallen from 
a peak of $29.55 a barrel just after 
the Oct. 31 OPEC meeting to'$27.45

this week.
Yamani’s prediction failed to 

come true for two main reasons: 
OPEC has continued to p rod i^  
more than the agreed 16 million 
barrels a day, and mild weather in 
the Nmthem Hemisphere has not 
forced oil companies and con
sumers to stock upon heating oil as 
they normally do at the start of the

SAiisnn
On Tuesday, an OPEC panel that 

monitors oil market developments 
rectxnmended that the cartel k ^  
t'le 16 million barrel production 
ceiling indefinitely. The panel 
acknowledged that current pnxhic- 
tion is exceeding that figure. 
Analysts put output at between 16.8 
million and 17 million barrels a 
day.

ft M

Crash
*>•?«CoMtnuuU from pagu 1-A

Stark’s wife, Jackto, was'a'passenger in the liHi^ery.'!' 
van. She and Stark were taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where th ^  were treated for injuries and released.

Called to the scene were members of Shaffer Am
bulance, the Big S p r ^  Fire Department and additional 
Department of Public Safety officers. Members of the 
Howard County Sheriffs D etrim en t and a crew from 
the Highway D i^rtm ent were at tlie scene directing traf
fic away from the vehicles at the side of the highway.

'The front end of the pickup was resting on the edge of a 
culvert as members of the Big Spring Fire Department 
worked to free Parks from the wreckage with the Jaws of 
Life.

Visibility at the intersection, about seven miles outside 
of Big Spring, was limited due to the dense fog.

'The delivery van and the Ram pickup received heavy 
damage and both had to be towed from the scene.

Judge Lewis Heflin pronounced the Sand Springs man 
dead at the scene.

County votes to keep tax firm

deputies on two capias pro fine 
warrants on driving while 'intox
icated (DW I) and f^ u re  to main
tain financial responsibility. She 
remains in custody at the county 
jail.

•  An Abilene nun was arrested 
on a Howard County judgment of 
DWI.

Francisco Javier Rodriguez, 24, 
renuins in custody at the county 
jail.

•  Angie Swank, 53, of Hill 
Trailer Park, was transferred by 
Big Spring Police to county jail on 
a c h i^ e  of theft of service. She 
was released on $1,000 bond set by 
Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby.

•  The sheriffs office received a 
c a ll Tuesday m orn ing that 
reported a theft of a bronze vase 
from Trinity Memorial Park.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Nelson Smith, 22, 1604 Main to 
Howard County jail on a charge of 
bursary. He remains in custo^.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Donna Ayers, 33, 701 E. 15th to 
county jail on a charge of forgery. 
She was released on |b ,000 bond.

•  Sheriffs deputies arrested 
Kevin Hattenbach, 24,1806 E. 15th 
on a peace bond warrant. He was 
released on $2,000 bond set by 
Judge Louis Heflin.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Julian Acosta Jr. 27, P. O. Box 1631, 
on a second offense of possessing 
no automobile insurance. He was 
released on $000 bond.

Howard County Ck>nunissioners 
voted three to one Monday after
noon in favor of (^mmissioner Bill 
(looker ’s motion to retain services 
of McCreary, Veselka, Beck A 
Allen tax delinquent firm from 
Austin to handle the county’s delin
quent tax cases.

The firm ’s two-year contract 
with the county terminates on Dec. 
31 and Commissioner Louis Brown 
told other court membos thatthey 
“ ought to get a firm that is a little 
m(Nre aggressive."

Brown who cast the lone nay vote 
in the court’s final decision had 
previously made a motion that the 
county should contract the services 
of Herd, Googan A Blair from San 
Antonio who handle Big Spring city 
property delinquent tax cases. The 
motion failed to receive a needed 
seconded.

In other action:
•  The court voted in favor of pur
chasing a $22,655 disc drive from 
NCn in Lubbock for the main coun
ty comouter. According to terms of

the contract, Howard County is 
eligible to receive a 3Vi percent 
governmental discount for the 270 
MB Disc Drive’s listed price.
•  The court voted unanimously in 
favor of accepting a Ramirez 
Gean-up Service janitorial bid of 
$1,750 month in 1965 for the 
county courthouse.
•  (Commissioners voted in favw  of 
approving the purchase of a used 
$3,000 asphalt tanker from  
Chemical Express for the Howard 
County Road Department.
•  (Commissioners approved the 
purchasing of typewriters for the 
Howard C ^ t y  Extension Agent’s 
office, the sboifTs office a ^  the 
tax office.

’The county agent’s office will 
purchase an IBM typewriter listed 
at $636 and the tax office wUl pur
chase two of the same models 
listed at the same price.

The sheriff’s office will purchase 
two IBM typewriters listed at 
$1,455 apiece.
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Local
Big Spring and vicinity should see fog and drizzle throughout the 

day with highs reaching into the mid 50s. Tonight’s lows should fall 
into the upper 30s. Highs on Thursday are forecast to reach to near 
eodMrees.

State
By 'The Associated Prefes

atures were qiiid across T exw  today, as a warm front 
mo..................air northwani from the Gulf today, producing fog 

it overrode a stattonaiV cold TMm’eix̂  
tending across Oentral ‘Fens
and tow-level cloumness as it overrode a stationary'

Forecast
WEIST TEXAS — Goudy with rain Friday and Saturday. Partly 

cloudy Sunday, no important temperature changes throughout the 
period. Panhandle — near 59 to 62. lows 30 to 33. South 
plains..highs low 60s to mid 60s. lows low 30s to mid 30s. Permian 
Basin — highs mid 60s to near 70. lows upper 30s to low 40s. (toncho 
Valley — hi^hs upper 60s to lower 70s. lows 40 to mid 40s.

Deaths
Gretta Yockers

Gretta Sue Yockers, 42, died 
Tuesday morning at bw  home in 
Big Spring. Services will be ‘Thurs
day at 2 p.m. in the Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood Giapel with 
Reverend M.J. Mullins, pastor at 
the New Life (tovenant Church, 
officiating.

Interment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born Aug. 24, 1942, in 
Stamford, Texas. She lived most of 
her life in Big Spring.

She is survived by two sons, Billy 
Bob Y o c k e rs  and Kenneth  
Yockers, both of Big Spring; one 
daughter Malinda Armstrong of 
Big Spring; three grandchicdlren, 
Kenneth Floyd Yockers H, Rhonda 
Leeann Yockers, and Carol 
Loraine Yockers; her mother and 
stepfather Lottie and Ray Eckler 
o f Big Spring; two brothers, 
Gilbert Turner of Big Spring and 
Gaylord Turner of Lamesa; two 
sisters, Loretta Yarbrough of For- 
san and Jo Neil McWhorter of 
Abilene.

She was proceed in death by her 
father Coy Floyd Turner Oct. 29, 
1968.

Pallbearers will be Gerald Yar
brough, Jack Barrett, Darrdl Yar
brough, David Salizar, Bobby Arm
strong and Terry Payne.

Raul Robles Sept. 11, 1943, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in death in 
1964.

She moved to San Angelo four 
months ago from Big Spring where 
she had lived most of her life. She 
was a member of the Sacred Heart 
(Catholic (%urch.

She is survived by two sons, Jim
my Robles of San Angelo and Raul 
Robles, Jr. of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Maria Elena Byrd of 
Dallas and EUodia Mosier of (^piz, 
Spain; four brothers, Frank Lujan, 
Pablo Lujan, Isabel Lujan all of 
San Jose, (]alif., and Santos Lujan 
o f B ig Spring; four sisters, 
Manuela Arispe of Hobbs, N.M., 
Olivia Lqjan of San Jose, Calif., 
Esperanza Alvarez and Lupe 
DeLeon of Big S{wing.

She is also survived by 14 grand
children. She was preceded in 
death by one brother.

Pa llbearers w ill be Abran 
Espinoza, Juan Arguello, Manuel 
M artinez, Arthur Hernandez, 
Manuel Deleon and Oscar Robles.

Ernest Byrd
Ernest Byrd, 71, died Wednesday 

morning in a local hospital. Ser
vices are pending at NaHey-Pickle 
and Welch Funeral Home.
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BIrs. Maria Lujan Robles, 60, 
died Monday in San Angrio. Ser
vices will beHnirsday at 11 a.m. at 
Sacred Heart (totholic Church with 
Reverend Alfred Prado, associate 
pastor, officiating.

Rosary wUl be Wedesday at 7 
p.m. at NaUey-Pkkle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment will 
be at Mounbt Olive Memorial 
Park.

She was horn Nov. 4,1984, in Col
orado atjr. Texas. She married

Y U L ^ d L S fW M
^ u M r a t  ^ o m e

ami l^oitivooJ C ka p tl

Gretta Sue Yockers, 42, 
died Tuesday. Services will 
he Thursday at 2:00 P.M. in 
the Nallev-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Giapel. Inter
ment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Maria Robles, 60, died 
Monday. Services will be 
Thursday at 11:00 A.M. in 
Sacred H eart C atholic 
Church. Rosary will be 
Wednesday at 7:00 P.M. in 
N a lley -P ick le  A  W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment wiU be at Mt. OUve 
Memorial Park.

Earnest Byrd, 71, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.
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By the Associated Press

Deadly guns take a dive
SAN DIEGO — Police said the guns used by 

the man who killed 21 people and wounded 19 
others at a McDonald’s restaurant would be 
“ dumped into the ocean with other con
fiscated weapons.’ ’

Police spokesman Bill Robinson said Tues
day that the department had refused a request 
by Etna Huberty, widow of James Oliver 
Huberty, that the weapons be returned 
because she might need them for personal 
protection.

Huberty was killed by a police sniper after 
the July 18 siege at the fast food restaurant in 
San Ysidro, a border city south of downtown 
San Diego.

Prints match FBI fugitive
CLEVELAND — A federal fugitive’s finger

prints taken after his arrest last month mat
ched those on an FBI wanted poster in connec
tion with the slaying of a New Jersey state 
trooper in 1981, an agent said.

After the testimony Tuesday byFBI agent 
Dean W. Winslow, County Common Pleas 
Judge James D. Sweeney ordered the extradi
tion of Richard C. Williams, 37, to face 
charges o f murdering trooper Philip 
Lamonaco, 32, on Dec. 21,1981.

Williams, one of five people arrested Nov. 4 
in two raids in n orth ^ tem  Ohio, was in 
custody of New Jersey officials late Tuesday. 
He is suspected of being part of the U n iM  
Freedom Front terrorist group.

Judge gets prison term
CHICAGO -  A  federal judge said, “ Your 

crime is despicable,’ ’ as she sentenced a 
Chicago traffic court judge to 15 years in 
prison for extorting more tton $6,000 in bribes 
in the Operation Greylord investigation.

Former Associate Judge John J. Devine’s 
sentence was the stiffest imposed in the cor 
ruption probe, which has resulted in charges 
against 25 lawyers, judges, police and court 
officials in the nation’s largest court system

Soviet defensive
Russian official defends human rights position

LONDON (A P ) — Soviet official Mikhail S. Gprbachev 
sternly defended the Soviet Union’s human rights record, 
criticized unemployment in the West and told British 
lawmakers; “ You govern your society, you leave us to 
govern ours.’ ’

Gorbachev, viewed as second in command at the 
Kremlin, made his comments Tuesday in meetings with 
members of Parliament. Today, the fifth day of his 
weeklong trip to Britain, he visits the grave of Karl Marx, 
the father of communism, at Highgate Cemetery in north 
London.

He then lunches with leaders of Britain’s opposition 
Labor Party and afterwards meets with David Owen, 
leader of the Social Democratic Party, and David Steel, 
leader of the Liberal Party.

Gorbachev told British legislators Tuesday that 
Moscow is ready to cut down radically on all types of ar
maments if the United States and its allies agree to do 
likewise.

The Soviet official has won plaudits from the London 
Times and other papers for his affability and humor. But 
he reportedly bristled when pressed on Moscow’s human 
rights record by members of the House of Commons 
Select Committee at a closed-door meeting.

When legislator Norman St John Stevas, a former arts 
minister in Prime Minis||r Margaret Thatcher’s govern
ment, accused Moscow' of attacks on religious groups, 
legislators said Gorbachev retorted: “ Whien the West 
raises human rights, it nearly always comes down to one 
or two names. You govern your society and leave us to 
govern ours.’ ’

Conservative lawmaker Sir Anthony Kershaw said Gor
bachev pointed to Soviet laws allowing the practice of 
religion by churches officially register^.

At lunch later he told his hosts he didn’t mind tough 
questions.“ Truth comes out of heated discussion,’ ’ Gar- 
bachev said.

In an apparent reference to the strife-tom British pro
vince of Northern Ireland and near-record British 
unemployment, the 53-year-old Politburo member added: 
“ I could quote a few facts about human rights in the 
United Kingdom. For example, you persecute entire com
munities and nationalities. Again, you have got 2.3 million 
unemployment."

In fact, unemployment in Britain stands at 3.2 million 
or 13.4 percent.

At least twice as he went through London 'Tuesday, Gor
bachev encountered small groups of demonstrators 
demanding better treatment for Soviet Jews, but he did 
not seem troubled by them.

A»MclBt«d Pr«t« ptioto
HAMMER AND SICKLE —  A hammer and sickle on the 
bonnet of the black Rolls Royce which took Mikhali Gor
bachev, the No. 2 man in the Soviet Union, on a visit to 
London's Westminster Abbey Tuesday.

Gorbachev’s retorts brought angry editorials today in 
some British newspapers that support Mrs. Thatcher’s 
government. “ A simple question about human rights 
back home and — whoops — no more Mr. Nice Guy ... His 
country is ... the world’s leading persecutor of com
munities," wrote the Daily Express.

“ Mikhail Gorbachev may appear to be friendly and 
reasonable. But when cornered he is the same Russian 
bear, red in tooth and claw,”  commented the Sun.

W o r l d
By The Associated Press

35 acquitted of charges
BELFAST, Northern Ireland — The largest 

trial of anti-British guerrilla suspects ever 
held in Northern Ireland ended with the ac
quittal of all 35 defendants on all of the more 
than 180 charges against them.

Authorities had based their case on the word 
of a single informer, Raymond Gilmour. 
However, Judge Lord Robert Lowry, at the 
end of the six-month trial, said Tuesday that 
Gilmour’s testimony was “ entirely unworthy 
of belief."

The charges against the 34 men and one 
woman included murder, attempted murder, 
possessing weapons, and aiding or belonging 
to the outlawed Irish Republican Army or its 
radical offshoot, the Irish National Libwation 
Army.

Bombs explode in Spain
ZARAGOZA, Spain — Three bombs explod

ed along a 500-mile pipeline that supplies jet 
fuel to U.S. Air Force bases in Spain, causing 
minor damage and no injuries, officials 
reported.

One of the blasts Tuesday started a blaze 
that took firemen two hours to extinguish, ac 
cording to a statement from the the goverr 
nor’s office in the northwestern city oi 
Zaragoza.

Two were near Cabolafuente, 115 miles 
south of Zaragoza, at a pumping station and in 
a work shed ^ i d e  the pipeline, and the third 
was at another pumping station near Valfar- 
ta, 30 miles east of Zaragoza, the statement 
said.

Iran court judge resigns
THE HAGUE, Netherlands -  Willem 

Riphagen, one of the three neutral judges on 
the U.S.-lran Claims Tribunal, has submitted 
his resignation, tribunal sources reported.

Riphagen, who is Dutch, and another 
neutral judge. Nils Mangard of Sweden, have 
been targets of criticism by the Iranian 
government, which claims they favor the 
United States.

U.S. GNP takes dip during 4th quarter
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  TheU.S. 

economy, as sluggish at yearend as 
it was robust when 1984 began, is 
expanding at an annual rate of just 
2.8 percent in the Hnal quarter, 
preliminary government figures 
indicated today.

Growth for all of 1964 will still be 
v w  W W g  at about 6.7 Ifrcan t 
llte nigiaat gain ainoe a  similar in
crease in 1955 — as had been 
assured by the surging expansion 
in the Hrst half o f the year, accor
ding to the Commerce Department 
report.

However, in the fourth quarter 
alone, the economy grew at a pace

Groups blast 
Nativity scenes

By Hie Associated Press
Aiing to circumvent a judge’s 

deadline for removing a Nativity 
display from city property, of
ficials in Dearborn, Mich., sold the 
creche and the land beneath it. But 
in Barrington, R.I., town workmen 
today tore down a religious display 
put up by defiant residents.

Meanwhile, in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., a Hanukkah menorah was 
e rec t^  on city-owned land despite 
the tlu-eat of a lawsuit over separa
tion of church and state. And in 
Concord, N.H., a judge said a 
Nativity scene could remain at City 
Hall as long as it carried a 
disclaimer.

In Dearborn, the City (Council 
vob^ 7-0 Tuesday to sell its Nativi
ty figures and the property in front 
of City Hall to the non-profit Harry 
A. Sisson Foundation, which in
tends to donate both to the Dear
born Chamber of Commerce.

“ It sounds to me like an obvious 
sham," said Robert Sedler, a 
lawyer representing the American 
Civil Liberties Union, after the 
vote.

The ACLU represented eight 
Dearborn residents who obtained 
an injunction banning the city- 
owned religious display.

Dearborn officials still plan to 
ask that the injunction against the 
city-owned display be lifted.

BIO S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
R e s id e n t ia l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  

I n s u r a n c e  C la i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W 3rd Dial 267-9800

little better than the 1.6 percent an
nual rate of the third quarter, 
which itself had been the slowest 
since 1982. The figures are for 
inflation-adjusted gross national 
product, the broadest gauge of U.S. 
economic activity.

Today’s report revised the third- 
. quarter figure downwArd front the 

nite daUf&Wttd I oke 
monthearKer/ ni i ii.io.ni i • 

Business expansion since mid
year has been so meager that some 
economists have dubbed current 
conditions a “ growth recession”  — 
little better than the declining GNP 
that would mean an actual

business recession.
In good news, though, the report 

also included an estimate that 
prices — as measured by a GNP- 
linked index — were rising at a low 
2.9 percent annual rate in the 
fourth quarter, which would mean 
a modest 1964 increase of 3.8 per
cent, the same as last year.

'The figures were contained in the 
govergm ent’s “ flash report," 
es tim flrtin g  fo u r th -q u a r te r  
economic activity on the basis of 
only partial statistics through 
November and hardly any for 
December. The numbers, subject 
to later revision, are also adjusted

to discount for normal seasonal 
variations.

Total GNP, before adjustment 
for inflation, is rising $52.6 billion 
to a record rate of $3,747 trillion for 
the economy as a whole in the 
fou rth  q u a rte r , the report 
estimated. After adjustment for in
flation, the fourth-quarter increase 
would be $11.5 billion, to a ralte at-. 
$1,657 trillion. ,

Other than those totals, the 
report does not give actual growth 
figures for the fourth quarter. But 
it said American businesses’ final 
sales would be improved from the 
third quarter. And it said the GNP 
drain caused by foreign imports 
wouldn’t be as bad.

Those gains, however, would be 
•nearly canceled by a slowdown in 
production going into inventory

stockpiles, an indication that many 
companies had overestimated the 
recovery’s continuing strength and 
had stocked up more gooi& than 
they could sell this fall.

Many economists have said the 
economy has seemed to be showing 
new s t r a t h  in recently released 
November fib re s  for retail sales 
and personal income and spending.

Eagles Christmas Dinner 
Friday, Dec. 21st 7 p.m. for Aerie 

and Auxiliary Members 
Ladies Bring A  Covered Dish 

Dance 9-12
Billy Lights Band

Guest W elcom e At the Dance  
Taking New  Year Reservations Now

263-6862 703 W. 3rd
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AN D  BUSINESSM EN  
We w ill close out spaces on 
Soutliwest Collegiate institute for 
the Deaf’s Poster Project January 
IS, IMS. This is a copyrighted ofte- 
time item. Don't miss this final op
portunity to have YOUR business 
teatured on this official full color 
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Christmas savings on our 
entire stock of fall sweaters. 
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brights or pretty pastel 
solids or stripes in many ex
citing styles.
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Strike back
at terrorism

• The hijacking of a Kuwaiti airliner at the Tehran airport, in 
which two Am ericans died, is the latest incident in an interna

tion a l wave of terrorism .
Many governments have toughened their stands and taken 

ion against terrorism . Nevertheless, the toll o f terrorism  
continued to rise markedly in the last 10 years.

<  The bloodiest year was 1963, with 720 people killed and 963 
‘ ijured. The bombing of the U.S. Marine bam cks building in 

[Beirut caused a third o f the deaths. Even without that inci- 
it, the toll was much higher than the 221 lives lost in 1962. 

Car bombs were the deadliest weapons, causing 500 deaths 
500 injuries last year. A num b^ of these attacks were 

ndal for terrorist drivers.
Terrorism  in the United States is much less of a problem 
in terrorism  abroad, much o f it directed at U.S. targets.

;A  consensus seems to be form ing at high levels of our 
iremment in favor of taking (tfirect action in reprisal 
linst terrorists. This is the kind of thing that is hard for our 
/emment to do. Our tradition is to respect international 

iw , to move with great caution and to subject any action that 
taken in our name to endless M onday-m orning 

S ^ rte rb a ck in g .
Any such action taken in the name of the United States of 

''Am erica must be defensible, not only at home but throughout 
Stiw world. Our status as a superpower places on us a special 
HKXOuntability.
P . We must not use our great power irresponsibly. We must not 
2̂ lunder. We must not recklessly take innocent human lives. 

We should not entertain the idea of carrying out pre-emptive 
to prevent terrorism . It is hard to prove that such 
are necessary.

But we can and should strike back, when we have good in- 
ytllig en ce, at those responsible for international crimes 
*^ *iin s t U.S. citizens. Often, it is the only way to deter future 

icks.
' D irect action should be used sparingly. But it must be used.

Joseph Kraft

j  U.S. diplom acy 
is Shultz's show

►r-
K  - WASHINGTON -  George SliulU 
4iUiis to conduct meet of the arms 
^ ' ‘ ntrol negotiation with Russia 

!lf. If obtiged to delegate 
ibility, in arms control or 
i  hot spots, he will look to 

easionals in the State Depart- 
— not superstars from out- 
New appointments as am- 

& M a d o r  to the United Nations and 
^  the assistant secretary level will 

made in keeping with that

Those are gleanings from an in- 
with the secretary of state 

other day. Since Shultz doesn’t 
to talk about personnel, the 

pMcnsible subject was organiza- 
But a reading between the 
shows that Shultz is on the of- 
ve in the bureaucratic war- 

Uftre that bes at the heart of 
American government.
Iz Early in the interview Shultz was 
ICiked whether he would be spen- 
^ q g  more time on Soviet relations 

arms control business. “ I have 
he replied. Then he said;

Si “ History certainly shows that the 
^bajor political discussions of the 
jgibject have taken place above the 
, ^ e l  of the formal negotiations, 
"wpA 1 accept the fact that that’s 
jpnbably very likely. We have said 
4a Gromyko — the president has 
aaid to Gromyko and to Chernenko, 

effect — ttat this is a presiden- 
1 level issue. He recognizes that, 

with that, and tends so 
eigh in on it, and looks to me to 

a lot of time on it, and ( in
to do that..."

After the opening of talks with 
filrom yko in Geneva next month, to 
~ sure, the secretary may have to 

negotiation of details to a 
er level. But he wants an of- 

$:j)cial clearly responsible to the 
)4 ta te  Department. Hence the 
i4lesignation of Paul Nitze as special 
assistant to Shultz.
L: Ambassador Nitze. an ex officio 
2 professional by virtue of his 1<^ 
KgKperience, had shared negotiating 
.*! duties with Edward Rowney, a

will Kenneth Adelman, the arms 
control director. While the Pen
tagon will still carry weight. Assis
tant Secretary Richard Perle will 
have to nuke his case without help 
from inside the arms control 
community.

T lu t same model asserts itself in 
two other areas once dominated by 
everybody but the State Depart
ment. In Central America the Pen- 
U'gon, the Central Intelligence 
Agency and a commission headed 
by Henry Kissinger were at one 
time all playing roles.

But Shultz acknowledges that 
“ like all secretaries of state I 
would just as soon”  the U.N. am
bassador “ reported directly to 
m e." State has in mind a candidate 
who would be more disciplined 
even while continuing in the 
Kirkpatrick tradition of standing 
up strongly against verbal abuse 
1^ Third World radicals. He is Gen. 
Vernon Walters, the linguist who 
served President Eisenhower as 
translator and subsequently 
became a roving ambassador for 
Alexander Haig and Shultz.

As to the assistant secretaries. 
Shultz acknowledged room for im
provement in th m  places. He 
mentioned international economic 
policy, dealings with international 
organizations and participation in 
the intelligence community. ’The 
assistant secretaries in those areas 
all came to State from competing 
power bases. Richard McCormack, 
the assistan t sec re ta ry  for 
economic affairs, had worked in 
the office of Sen. Jesse Helms. 
G reg  N ew e ll, the assistant 
s e c re ta ry  fo r  in tern ationa l 
organizations, came out of the 
White House. H u ^  Montgomery, 
the director of intelligence and 
research, is a CIA veteran. A good 
bet is that all three will be leaving 
soon.

t'lgeneral with roots in the Pentagon, 
y r  the IRussians accept the presi- 
I'dent’s proposal for “ umbrella 
Stalks," as seems likely, Nitze will
j;4ie Shultz’s man at the head of a 
»:* in g le  Am erican
^ jow n ey

delegation , 
will be downgraded, as
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China's nuclear arsenal

WASHINGTON — China claims to have so many 
nuclear weapons squirreled away that it no longer 
fears the massive Soviet missile force arrayed 
against it. At least two — probably four — of China’s 
long-range missiles are also capable of hitting the 
United ^ t e s .

Peking’s confidence (or at least its attempt to ap
pear confident) in its ability to strike back is sta t^  
most plainly in a secret Defense Intelligence Agency 
report seen by my associate Dale Van Atta.

It quotes a high-level Chinese defense official as 
claiming in a private conversation that “ the Soviet 
Union no longer had a first-strike capability against 
China because the Chinese nuclear arsenal is so well 
hidden that it ensures sufficient retaliatory capabili
ty to inflict intolerable damage to the U.S.S.R."

The DIA deduced from the official’s statement that 
Chinese nuclear security depends on hiding its 
missiles rather than h ard^n g the missile silos. ’The 
remarks "indicate that sufficient sites remain 
undetected," the report states, adding;

“ While his remarks could be based on misinforma
tion, China presumably is aware of published 
W estm  estimates of the size of its missile force and 

r nave found such estimates to be low. On the

ballistic missiles, the Chinese have as many as 10 
other long-range missiles, anywhere from 85 to 12S 
intermediate-range missiles and 40 to 60 short-range 
models, according to Pentagon reports.

Another conversational “ slip” *— this one to a 
visiting French delegation — indicated that Peking 
is slowly building a supply of tactical nukes for air 
and artillery delivery. According to the DIA report, 
yet another loose-lipped Chinese defend official 
disclosed “ that China has no tactical nuclear 
weapons deployed at ‘ground division level or 
below.’ He was interrupt^ by (a subordinate) who 
said that information was beyond the scope of the 
discussion”

may
othea hand, the published figures may accurately 
re fiftt the size of China’s force, and (his) remarks

The DIA’s expert pointed out that this statement 
and others “ do not dmy that such weapons as atomic 
demoliton munitions may be held at higher 
echelons”  ’The DIA report adds; “ Some tests of kw- 
yield devices during the 1970s suggest that China 
sought to develop tactical nuclear w e a p ^  and that 
some are now available for delivery. China may also 
be trying to develop artillery-delivered nuclear 

' weapt*is,'lKiV1t is unUely nuclear artillery rounds' 
would be available before the end of this d ^ d e . ”

could be interpreted to mislead potential enemies. 
The latter assumption is less likely, since the Soviets 
would be the primary target of such disinformation, 
but probably would not be aware of his remarks”

T te  secret report continues; “ Only one national 
stockpile site and no regional sites have been observ
ed in China. 'Thus, if nuclear weapons for air delivery 
are deployed to air bases, they have been effectively 
hidden. Most of the detected missile sites in China 
are hardened, but a number of sites consist of 
unhardened buildings.”

In addition to the two to four intercontinental

The Chinese are beUeved to have about ISO nukes 
available for air delivery, the DIA report states, ad
ding; ‘ ”rhe (Tiinese have employed extensive efforts 
to conceal the strategic missile force and probably 
have successfully hidden a significant part of the 
force from potential enemies. ’The statements in
dicate the growth of China’s nuclear capabilities and 
the resulting confidence ( Peking) has in its ability to 
deter potential enemies from using nuclear weapons 
against China.”

Jmtk t r t r rg — '■ rtpmrt tnm  HtMmglsm k  b%
Femimrr SymdtemU.

Billy Grahfiun

Don't feel bad about losing your job
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know I 

am not the first person In history to 
get fired from a job, bat it has real
ly been a devastating experience 
for me. Suddenly I feel absolutely 
worthless and am ashamed to have 
to rely on others even for some help 
to keep our family fed. I ’m so 
depressed I don't even feel like 
looking for another job. — F.H.

DEAR F.H.; No matter what 
your feelings are telling you about 
being “ absolutely worthless,”  they 
are wrong. In fact, I would go so far

as to say that your feelings are tell
ing you a lie!

You are not worthless, either in 
the eyes of your fam ily or, 
especially, in the eyes of God. If 
you were not worth anything God 
would never have allowied his only 
son to die on the cross so you could 
be saved and go to be with him 
forever in Heaven. As the Bible 
says, “ This is bow God showed his 
love among us; He sent His one and 
only Son into the world that we 
m i^ t  live through him”  (1 John

4;9). We are never valuable just 
because of what we do; we are 
valuable to God because ot what we 
are — His creatures.

Yes, do what you need to do to 
seek another j<A — even if you 
don’t feel like it right now. And 
thank God for those who are willing 
to help you. But more than that, 
ask God to help you understand 
whatever lessons he has for you 
through this experience.

During the Nixon administration 
S h u ltz  w a s  so  s k i l le d  a t 
bureaucratic warfare that he 
became known as the Vacuum 
Cleaner. After a sluggish start as 
secretary of state, the Vacuum 
Cleaner is humming again. _

Jm tfk  Krait'f r t f rnn  m  WnUmglm. mH m »l  
mtltln mmt Iree* a n  th lHkwI r t  maUmuUfy ky 
Ike Lm Arngtla TImtm Sym̂ k t l r .

H£w%,

Around
The Rim

■ -m

Holiday fear 
of flying
By KEELV COGHLAN

Well, here we go again, folks. It’s 
Christmas time, and I ’m going to 
put my life, limb and most 
especially my baggage on the line 
by flying up to visit my parents 
during the holidays.

Remembering the trouble 1 had 
last Christmas, when the airline 
ate my TV? I ’ve told my parents 
not to buy me a television for 
Christmas.

They said they’d willingly comp
ly, seeing as how I already had one.

So I ’m gritting my teeth and get
ting into the Christmas spirit. I ’ve 
plopped down the m on^ for the 
airliM  tickets, (Why is it those 
low, low fares never are available 
at Christmas?) and am counting 
the minutes to my departure from 
Midland for the wastelands of the 
frozen North.

So far, they’re forecasting good 
weather the day of my flight. I 
shouldn’t have to drive on slick 
overpasses and the plane shouldn’t 
be grounded, but I ’m not holding 
my breath.

West Texas’ favorite weather 
trick is to dump at least three in
ches of snow or ice on you when 
you’re driving anywhere for the 
holidays.

What 1 fear most is getting 
stranded someplace where I have 
no friends — say, (Chicago’s O’Hare 
Airport — in a blizzard, surrounded 
by a thousand pickpockets or face- 
to-face with Mike Royko, the man 
who wrote he hated Dallas and its 
residents.

My friends have horror stories — 
all true — that would instill the fear 
of flsring into the stoutest of hearts, 
One friend remembers a four-stop 
flight to McAllen friim Lubbock 
that involved her running through 
Houston Hobby’s halls in high heels 
lugging a Bernina sewing machine.

Both my dad and my roommate 
were flying the day Braniff went 
under, my dad on Braniff and my 
r o o m m a te  on s ta n d b y  a t 
Southwest. Needless to say, nritber 
of them made their destinations 
that day.

My second worst experience try
ing to fly anywhere — the first will 
undoubtedly forever remain the 
day the airline ate my televisioo — 
happened when I was stupidly try
ing to fly standby out of Dallas the 
day of a Cowboys football game.

I ended up spending 11 hours in 
the airport until they chartered a 
special flight at 2 a.m. for the 180 of 
us straixM  souls trying to get to 
Lubbock.

After 10 p.m. we were starting to 
talk about a hostile takeover or 
revolution in the terminal.

Unfortunately, I don’t have to 
worry about victorious Ckiwboy 
fans scarfing up all the seats this 
time.

OftUtm rrpm BM  lm iMh c<
Ute la l f  mtHmr mmi Sm m l  ■ff— rlfi i 
r tm  mt Otf mrmpmrtr’t mmmmgememt

arr Ifeaar mt

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Dec. 19, the 
354th day of 19M. There are 12 days 
left in the year. This is the first day 
of Hanukkah, the Jewish “ FesUval 
of Lights.”

•  Today’s highlight in history;
On Dec. 19,1843, Charles Dickens

first published his classic Yuletide 
tale, “ A Christmas Carol,”  in 
England.

•  On this date;
In 1732, Benjamin Franklin 

began publishing his “ Poor 
R i c h a r d ’ s A l m a n a c ”  in 
Philadelphia.

In 1776, Tliomas Paine published 
his first “ American Crisis”  essay, 
in which he wrote, “ TTiese are the 
times that try men’s souls.”

In 1777, Gen. George Washington 
led his army of about 11,000 men to 
Valley Forge, Pa., to camp for the 
winter.

In 1907,239 workers died in a coal 
mine explosion in Jacobs Creek, 
Pa.

In 1915, French singer Edith Piaf 
was bom.

In 1932, the British Broadcasting 
Corp. began transmitting overseas 
with a radio transmission to 
Australia called the Em pire 
Service.

In-

"MUMBER OF IANDIMI7 ROlHfS, AMOUNT OF SNfVf TO BE PtSPlACEP, NOtSB lEVQ,OF MO-HOHO..

In 1946, war broke out in 
dochina as troops under Ho 
Minh launched widespread attacks 
against the French.
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Christmas just another day for early Americans
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P ) — 

C e le b r a t in g  C h r is tm a s  in 
Massachusetts three centuries ago 
was risky: Anyone who took the 
day o ff from work could be fined 5 
shillings.

When George Washington cross
ed the Delaware River the ni|^t of 
Dec. 2S, 1776, he could count on cat
ching the Hessian soldiers drunk 
and sound asleep after a day of 
carousing.

But, for Washington’s men, 
Christmas was just another day.

And it wasn’t until 1836 that the 
first state — Alabama — declared 
Christmas a holiday. Later, when 
the Civil War sepvated soldiers 
from their families, 13 states 
adopted Christmas as an official 
holiday.

Americans like to think the 
modem Christmas celebration has 
deep roots, but in fact it dates back 
no earlier than the 19th century, ac
cording to University of Penn
sylvania historian Karin Calvert.

Visions of apple-cheeked colonial

children hanging wreaths and sing
ing Christmas carols are “ totally 
fictitious,”  she said, because for 
two centuries Protestant America 
considered Christmas a “ popish”  
holiday.

Christmas was a “ conscious and 
deliberate invention’ ’ in the 
mid-19th century of such figures as 
W ashington  Irv in g , H arrie t 
Beecher Stowe, Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, Clement Moore, Thomas 
Nast, Sir Walter Scott and Charles 
Dickens, she said.

Mrs. Calvert, a specialist in the 
history of children in America, 
spoke recently at Rochester’s 
M a rg a re t W oodbury Strong 
Museum on “ C hristm as in 
Am erica: The Fabrication of 
’Tradition.”

“ I ’m not trying to debunk 
^^hristmas by any means,”  she said 
in an interview. “ I ’m trying to give 
credit where credit is due.”  

Nevertheless, Mrs. Calvert is a

Scrooge-like figure to people who 
prefer to imagine that the Pilgrims 
decked the ^ l ls  with boughs of 
holly.

“ They’re quite irate,”  she said. 
“ It ’s hard on someone who's living 
in a 1790 house and trying to 
decorate it authentically and are 
told they can’t.”

The “ inventors”  of Christmas 
emphasized the pagan origins of

the holiday because they wantgd 
nothing to do with the Roman 
Catholic roots of the celebration o f 
Christ’s birth, Mrs. Calvert said.

“ If you had to choose between 
Catholic and pa^n , pagan was the 
lesser of two evils,”  she said, v

Christmas trees of the 19th cm- 
tury were topped with an American 
flag or a sugar plum fairy, never a 
star, Mrs. Calvert said. *}

• Will M.If t StHib (of Lcsb • W.il Mart Sells lor Less • W.it r.Virt Sell', fof le

Pig brin gs in 

m o n e y  fo r 

n e e d y  fa m ilie s  ^

MANITO, m. (A P ) -  ’This was 
one contest Nancy Proehl didn’t ex
actly relish winning. As top money 
raiser for a charity drive she had to 
plant a kiss on a pig in front of SOO 
townfolk during halftime at a 
basketball game.

Mrs. P r o ^ ,  41, was one of eight 
contestants whose names were 
placed on jars in public spots 
around this central Illinois farm 
town of 1,400 people for the fund
raiser.

Residents deposited money in the 
jar bearing the name of the person 
they w an M  to see kiss a pig. When 
Mrs. Proehl’s jars collected the 
most money, $167, she had a date 
with Fred, a 6-week-old piglet, for 
the halftime show.

A costumed Santa held the young 
porker while the winner cupp^ the 
animal’s head in her hands.

Looking it squarely in the face, 
Mrs. Proehl took a d ^  breath and 
smooched. Then she winced, wiped 
her mouth on her sweater sleeve 
and proclaimed: “ Blechhhh.”

F i ^  was oblivious, but the au
dience gave a thunderous cheer.

“ I think I kissed the nose. I  don’t 
know for sure, but it was wet and 
cold,”  Mrs. Proehl said.

Vickie Gilbert, who organized 
the event, said it raised $450 to help 
buy food baskets for the poor.

Layoffs at a Caterpillar Tractor 
Co. plant and hard times for 
farmers have left a lot of poverty in 
this area 20 miles southwest of 
Peoria, she said.

Always 40 to 50% off
Shell
and

Wooden Beads 

reg. 18

O u r  P r ic e  $4 .00  

Colton Sweaters 
reg. $4S 
were $20 

N o w  $16

WAL-MART

m

Leather Ms. Lee
Clutch Designer Denim
Purse Jackets

reg. 12 for ladies

were 12 reg. $48

N o w  $10 O u r  P r ic e  $25

Our turkey will be given away Saturday. 

Some come by &  Register.

ELEVENTH PLACE CLOTHING
1105 11th Place 

Hrs. 10:00-5:30 p.m. Dally 7.9T Each
Low Price Every Day 
14K Gold Charms
•Many delightiul charms lo choose Irom

I

Tu ..M ff  . I

200 Pcs.
Wool-Wool blend

Blazers, Skirts 

Suits

OFF

Val. to 120.00 
A nice selection of wool or wool- 
blend blazers, skirts, or suits. One 
or two button Jackets and easy fit
ting skirts all fu'ly lined. A terrific 
assortment of stripes, solids, or 
tweeds.

36 Pr. Men’s Corduroy

Putter Pants

50% . 60% OFF

Val. to 26.00. S ize 30-40

40 Pcs. Junior

Espirit 

V4 to V3 OFF

Val. to 50.00. Tops, Pants, Shirts, 
Sweaters.

Gloria Vanderbilt

Shoes
Pumps and Sandals

6 f f

Val. to 54.00. 42 Pr.

Shop
10:00

til
7:00

HIGHLAND CENTER

'B. »»'rr»| VI

781 Your Choice

Save 2.61
Mens Fashion Accessories
• A Round Salin Keyring No M?37W B 2 Piece Tie Tac 

Sel No M228W C  $100 Money Clip. No M1(>9W 
•Reg 10 42

Save 1 49-1.95
Mens Fashion Accessories

5 t % J §  EagI* Anilqua Finish PsndanI 
s V * f  No. M176W, Reg 7 43

7 jm A  Engravabis Ksyrlng 
, d | O N o .  M219W, Reg 9 41

7 .  _  SI. Chrlslophar Oval 
_ 4 B P o n d a m  No. M122W.

• ^ ' ^ R e g  9 41

Engraving Free 
With Purchase

Low Price Every Day 
Quartz Digital Travel 
Alarm Clock
•Fils in pocket •Loud crisp 

alarm •Backlight, snooze with 
battery included •No 5947SBW

Advance

cnsm if3t c(xv.

Low Price Every Day 
L.E.D. Alarm Clock
•100% Solid slate electronic alarm 

clock •Fast and slow time scanning 
controls ^24 Flour memory alarm 
with auto shut-ofi and recall snooze 
bar •No E525

Hours: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
until Christmas

Sale Date; Wed. Dec. 19 thru Sat. Dec. 22

WAl-MAAT't ADVCATIftCO MERCMAMOIU
fOUCV->ll «our mieoiKin to heve every edverteed iem 
VI slocii Mowaver H dua to any untoreeeen raeeon 
advertiaed item la not avadable tor purcheae. Wal Mart WfM laaue a Ran Check on request tor the merchandtsa 
to ba puff.haaad at lha sala pnca whenevar tvaSMiia or 
wdl sal you a amlar dam at a comparsMa reductmn n 
price We reeerve ew to Imii quanUBee LaiSMMtona 
void n New Meuco

WaI V ''f Sfl * ‘O' '/I't a W tI•^*4r| Sens lor Lr»',’, a W.i */rtr! SpH*; for
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N e w s c o ^

Local student receives honor
me-

City names minority to board BSHS pupils make Who's Who
'  _ . . The include Dana Anderson, Kin

A Big Spring man was among 13 
Southwest Texas U n ivers ity  
students to be voted a Gaillardian 
by students at the San Marcos 
school.

tivity, was presented to Wrightsil 
Hardesty,

Dickie Wrightsil, who lives in Big 
{  r in g  with his grandmother Annie 
1 ae Huey, received the award in 
c sremonies this month at the 
I niversity’s Strahan Coliseum.

Wrightsil, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harvey, is a senior 
journalism major who is expected 
to graduate in May 1965.

The Big Spring City Council lu t  
week nam ^ its first minority 
member to the city’s Planning and 
Zoning Commission.

son elected from a sinj^e-member 
district.

The 1964 edition of Who’s Who in 
Music will feature several Big Spr
ing High School chtral students.

The include Dana Anderson, Kim 
Anding, Suzanne Bowers, Beth 
Carman, Cynthia Chavez and Bar
bara Holmes.

rhe award, which is based on 
demies and extracurricular ac-

He is the president of Phi Beta 
Sigma fraternity, the vice presi
dent of Southwest Texas Univer
sity’s Gospel Choir and a captain of 
the varsity baseball team. He also 
is a nominee for Who’s Who Among 
American University Students.

Manuel Arsiaga, husband of 
former school district board can
d id a te  L inda A rs ia ga , wgs 
nominated to the commission by 
Councilman Henry Sanchez. \

STEAM 
CARPET CLEANING

Sanchez is the first Mexican- 
American elected to the Big Spring 
City Council. He was the first per-

jre  dam ages stucco house
^our B ig  Spring firem en  

n iponded to the alarm at 7:02a.m. 
K mday. ’The units had returned to 
d ty hy 7:37 a.m.

house, according to Big Spring Fire 
Department reports.

K fire in the central heating unit 
a stucco house Monday morning 
Knott Route in Howard County 

ciused $50 of damage to the stucco

The occupant, Steve Weeks, was 
not injured in the fire, which caus
ed minor smoke damage and 
damage to the heater, the report 
states.

The house is owned by Jack 
Bennett.

Y O U R  K E Y
...to  c o m m u n ity  

N e w s  a n d  Inform ation

Big Spring Herald
T lO S o u i r y  | e is>  903-7331

Cmrpmt I. EXPIRES DECEMBER 25, 1984

$ 4 .9 5 E A C H  R O O M
3 r o o m s  o r  m o r e

W O P E N  O N  S A T U R D A Y

. ; mcE
I 1 r o o m  Of
( SOM. REPELLENT
! W ITH PURCHASE
I Of?

— coupon —

*POfNMO AMO IMtMMO OMOEtSOtOMAL TICMIMOAMS *SOrA A CHAM STEAM CLEAN SAECIAL SM SS *CAAOET SALES. RSRAM S INSTALLATION *WE MOVE THE PUNMITUflE *MO MILSAOE CMAAOES WITHIN ISS MILES 
'AOeiTIOMAL SSRVICSS AVAILAOLE
*ORV C L E A N IN G  A V A ILA B LE  FO R  D E L IC A T E  FA B R IC S

C A L L  C O L L E C T  
M ID L A N D / O D E S S A  

5 6 1 -8 4 2 1

B IG  S P R IN G  
2 6 3 -6 0 8 8

COMTESMOAAAT NSAOE8. INC. IS
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Warner Bros.

• W;il Vart Sells fo- »Va Mart Solis ‘or :.ess • A'aikian .e s s *  Ma»

Wed
Sale Dates;

Dec. 19 thru Sat. Dec. 22 
Pre Hours:

9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Until Christmas y/SA

WAL-MART’S A0VWTI6C0 MPICIMWOm 
POUev—li «  our intBoton to f«vB Bvwy 
BdvBTlHBd itom El stock However. < due to any 
untofBBBBn reason, an advertiSBd rtem a not 
avadabla tor purcheae. Wal Mart wE laauB a Raet 
Check on request, tor the merchandM# to be 
purchased st the sate price whenever avadeble. 
or wE eel you a twider item at a comparaMa 
reduebon w price ¥Ve reserve the righi to hrmt 
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Ladies
Pullover Sweaters

Prices Good 
Wednesday thru Saturday 

We Will Close 
6 p.m. Christmas Eve

• 100% Acrylic
•Choose from many styles •Solids 
and stripes in the iatest fashion 

colors.
•S izes S-M-L 
•Reg. 10.97

9 .0 0

Long Sleeve 
Western Shirt
•Pexyesfef/cotton blends 
•14-t7 Neck 'Western 

yoke 'Plaids, prints and 
solids 'Authentic western 
styhng

GW ALKER

Mens 
Wrangler 
Denim Jeans
'1 0 0 %  Cotton denim 
'Regular or slim lit 
'1 4  Ounce denim 
'Basic 5 pocket denim 

lean 'Sizes regular 
30-42 or slim 28-36

Ladies Longsleeve 
Wooven Tops
•F'oly/cotlon 
•Various styles with 
long sleevSS 6 "  ̂
lulfla trim 'Asst 
plaids

IVermont American  
Tooi Box 
20” x8V4” x9”
•Brown leathergrain finish 
•Center beam construction 
•Lift out tray •No 320 
•Reg. 15.32

14.00

Ladies Fashion Knee His
•75%  Filana and 25% nyion •Sizes 9-11
and 6-8V2 •No. 4000R 
•Reg. 2.54

2.00

eiM 1.77-4.7?
ChMrens a Big Boye 
Weslatn Bool
V Brown tmNstion pig 

skin Nnsd thtfl 
•Rugged lortgwEEdng solE 

14.73-ir.n
•ChHdrEns 8V̂-3, Big Boys 3H4.

1 2 . 9 6

nOBUUBSS
IBSKHDB

•m 3 00
Hone Weolem Bool
'Honor colorod toot 
'  13 Inch Bromn uraeiono

Om p  dip lop 
'  LongnuMrlng oolo 
'MonoovotSH-tZ

I' !

'hog 26 «6

2 3 . 9 6

3 Tray Tackle Box
16V2x8*/4x8

•Two tone green •"N o  Tip” 
top and tackle rack for 
pork rind or salmon egg 
jar •No 6300N •Reg. 11.96

For

Girts and Ladies
Ledwarmers
■' iod4i)*/ii*Acrylie 'Asst, coiors' 
•Onoeira His all 'Rog. 2.B4

6 . 0 0

Infanta & Toddlers 
Corduroy Overalls
Polyester and cotton blend. 
'R e g  7.46

" S .

10.46 19.93
First Alert Ready-Lite
'Rechargeable light lasts up to 2Vf hours per charge 'Has 

powerful beam with adjustable width and direction 'Hangs on 
wall lor storage and recharging up to 2.000 times 

'N o  RL101H

5.47
D.P. Sm art 
Belles
Tone and trim the fun 
and easy way. 1 .5 kg 
o f cloud white or 
batron'* des igned  
especially for women.

3.24
20 Gauge  
Shot Shell Box
•Durable plastic 
•Carries 100 rounds 
in 2 trays.
•No. SlOO •Reg. 6.46

3.26
Wooden 2 Tier 
Spice Rack 
•Wood in walnut finish 
•Contents 12 spice 

bottles. 24 piece spice 
labels *No S-3 

•Reg. 3.96
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38 Bach chorales discovered in Yale library
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) -  

The discovery of 38 rdigious organ 
chorales composed by Johann 
Sebastian Bach has given the world 
a melodious gift as the 300th an
niversary ot the Gmnan musi
cian’s birth approaches.

The organ praludes, each about 
two sheets in length, w ere 
discovered by Christoph Wolff, 
chairman of the Harvard Universi
ty music department, at Yale 
University’s Beineke Rare Book 
and Manuscript Lilnary.

“ Qjdte apart from the edition of 
genuinely new performing reper
tory, which will be of considerable 
interest to organists, this exciting 
discovery wiUassist us in tracing 
and evaluating the formative 
stages ot Bach’s art of composi
tion,”  Wolff said Tuesday when 
Yale announced his discoveries.

Bach, one of the greatest and 
most in fluentia l com posers, 
created masterpieces in every 
musical form known to his period, 
including religious cantatas, violin

sonatas and oratorios. Some of his 
best known works include the 
Brandenburg Concertos, the 
Goldberg Variations, and the Mass 
inB-minor.

Chorale preludes are made up of 
variatiohs on the tunes of hymns. 
Bach is considered to have been the 
most accomplished practitioner of 
the form, which flourished in the 
17th and 18th centuries.

Wolff said the chorales were 
most likely written before 1710. 
Bach was bom on March 21,1685.

W olff began examining the 
music last winter and on Sunday 
told Yale officials be was certain 
the chorales w ere authentic. 
Thirty-three of the chorales were 
previously unknown, and the Hve 
otho' pieces were known to have 
been composed ’ but were con
sidered lost, be said.

“ This is one erf the most signifi
cant additions to the canon of J.S. 
Bach’s works since the completion 
in 1899 ot the Bach Gesellschaft 
Edition,”  Wolff said.

John Ryden, director of the Yale 
University Press, described Wolff 
as the country’s leading Bach 
scholar.

The discovery increases by about 
25 percent the number of known 
organ chorales by Bach, said

Harold E. Samuel, Yale music iiro- 
fessor and librarian at Yale’s John 
Herrick Jackson Music Library.

“ He was breaking away from his 
models,”  he said. “ He is becoming 
harmonically much more adven
turous.

\ >

Holiday parties less spirited this year
NEW YORK (A P ) -  This holi

day season promises a bountiful — 
if more sober — time tar office par
ty lovers, with more festivities 
planned and more of them under
written by employers prospering in 
the economic rebound.

Among them are Hyatt Hotels 
parties tonight at 66 hotels across 
the country to raise money for 
charities.

In New Yw k, textile wholesaler 
Alfred H6ft is giving a sit-down din
ner for his employees and friends. 
Warner Bras. Records Inc. par-

tygoers will mingle with folk and 
rock musicians.

And in Noel, Mo., the 10 workers 
at Natural Log Homes are thinking 
of c lo s i^  the shop one afternoon 
and inviting spouses to join them in 
munching on dips, cheeses and hot 
meatballs.

“ What we are seeing is that 
things are a little betto*, bonuses 
are a little more generous and 
there’s a little more giving,”  said 
Hilda Marx, an editor of Prientice- 
Hall Inc.’s annual survey of cor- 
pivate Yulebde activities.

Of the 194 businesses surveyed — 
including factories, offices and 
banks — 83 percent planned 
Christmas parties.

Bell Scotch Whisky’s fifth annual 
survey on Christmas parties found 
10 percent more businesses throw- 

' ing parties than a year ago, with 62 
percent of the companies polled 
p la n n in g  m o re  e x p e n s iv e  
festivities, said Bell spokesman 
Andy Lavin.

Prentice-Hall also found that 27 
percent o f the companies it 
s u rv e y e d  a re  handing out

Christmas bonuses, 27 percent are 
giving gifts and 13 percent are giv
ing both. Bell’s survey found a 13 
percent increase in the nuniber of 
companies planning to haod out 
cash or gifts.

But an air of moderation will Ac
company festive spirits, even 
though 80 percent ot parties will 
have liquor available, Mrs. Marx 
said.

“ There is a great deal of 
awareness of a need to protect 
employees from themselves,”  she 
said.
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Slant Board Waist Trimmar
•Ideal 'dr trimming, firming and contouring the waistline •Popular 

bent dg design •Constructed with IV ."  tubular steel underbracing 
• TbicI' Ooiytoam paddirtg with durable vinyl covering •Comlorlable 

(oam Fbee and ankle protectors vNo 12-0516 •Reg. 23.94
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54.00
Club Cookware Sat
•SoHd cast aluminum for maximum durability 

and even heat distribution •IW and 2 qt. 
covsred saucepans, 10 inch saute pan,
4Vk qt. covered dutch oven 

•No. N2947B •Reg. 89.96

15.94Fishar Price Power Tow
•15" Long •Lifts and lows without the help ot batteries •Forward 

arxt reverse •Working winch tor lifting and towing *No 338 
•Reg. 17.99

15.00s.,
18.93

Schaper® Stom per Earthquake
Alley Set with Authentic 4x4 vehicle. Durable, 
easy to assemble action track system. Power 
climbing and 
Free-Wheeling neutral.

Cassette Case
•Deluxe dual purpose vinyl carrying case 
•Holds 24 boxed or 48 unboxed audio 

cassettes xMo 2031

34.94 s.,
39.94

Fisher Price Phonograph
Built to take hard knocks of 
children
•Genuine diamond needle 
•1 Year limited warranty

14.94
Assorted  
Atari Games
Values to 27.94

15.88
Reg. 17.97

Emerson Slim 
Line AM/FM Radio 
•Portable 
•Earphone Jack 
•Operatee on 4 C- 

CEU Batteries 
Not Inoluded

Save 6 .12 
Panasonic AM/FM 
Cassatt# Racordar
•One touch recording 

& aulo-slop •Pause 
control •4" PM dynamic 
speaker 

•No RX1280 
•Reg 44 863a?4

/OURIQC/l/il\ll

O

178.00 Reg. 194.76
Soundesign Home Stereo System With Rack
• AM/FM Stereo receiver with buitl-in stereo intensity bar graph 

indicatnrs •Cas/.elle piay/record witli aiitnr.tnn and digital tape 
coiinlei •Sem-auiomalic lu'rilabi** ‘ Nr’ ‘><I4?PK/'. •Reg (wiono

HOW POLAROID  
CAN G ET YOU  

25% OFF ANYPLACE  
TW A FLIES.

Kodak 35mm 
Film
•Fine gram lor 

excellent detail and 
sharpness

•24 Exposure for color 
prints •ASA 100 

•Limit 3

Just b w  a new Polaroid 

I of either 600 High
6001 camereforS 
packe of either 600 Hi 
Speed or Time-Zero 
Supercolor film) and you’ll 
get 25% off the price of a 
round trip coach flight to 
any city TWA flies.
5 rolls of Polaroid Instant 
Slide Film or a Polaroid 
35mm AutoProoessor 
qualify too.

Kodak 110 Film
•24 Exposure cotor print 

film lor 1 to cameras 
• ASA line gram lor 

sharp, clear pictures 
•Limit 3

^oMroWSunSMLMS.
He bael iFWlml eamere vehie.
N iw  buy Aaah -  * 6 bu* m and eulomaec 
L M  biandkig ekrMnaiaa hanh ahadowt 
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Polaroid

Video

K o d a k

jd
Kodiroolor

2 DISCS 30 E X P O S U n f s

Kodak Disc 
Film Tw in Pack
•Pack of 2 discs. 15 

exposure film xNew. 
sharper, finer gram, 
color prmi film tor 
disc cameras 

•Limit 3
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Holiday plans leave w idow  out in the cold
■/

DEAR ABBY; I am a widow who 
haa been going with a man for 
nearly a year. He’s been divorced 
for seven years. He still delivers 
the alimony check to his “ ex " 
every week and spends a few hours 
visiting with her. He says he has a 
right to see his children, who are 
grown but still living at home. He 
also spends some weekends mak
ing repairs on the house.

I say his children could meet him 
somewhere else, and all those 
adults should be able to take care 
of the house without his help. Also, 
1 think he should mail the checks to 
his ex.

My friend anrwunced that he 
always spends Christmas Eve with 
his children (at his ex’s house, of 
course) and Christmas Day with

hiS|“ lady." If he asked me, I would 
have preferred that he spend 
Christmas Day with his children 
and Christmas Eve with me, but he 
didn’t ask me.

When my husband was living, 
there was no problem, but this 
Christmas Eve 1 will be all alone.

Am 1 wrong to be hurt, and to 
wonder what my status woiild be if 
and when 1 should decide to marry 
this man?

SECOND BEST
DEAR SECOND: Are you wrong 

to feel hurt? Feelings are neither 
right nor wrong — they’re honest 
reactions. Do I blame you for feel
ing hurt? No. And as for your 
status should you marry this man. 
you answered your own question in 
your signature.

Program on drilling safety presented
Grace Kinney presented a pro

gram on “ Off-shore Drilling Safety 
Procedures on the West Coast" at 
the Big Spring Desk and Derrick 
Club meeting, Dec. 11. The meeting 
was at the home of Christine 
Stewart.

A  covered dish supper was serv
ed. Guests were Irene Ringener,

Jack and Jill students entertain club
A group o f Jack and Jill 

Kindergarten students presented a 
Christmas music program during 
the Dec. 11 m eeti^  of the Center 
Point Extension Homemakers CHub 
at Kentwood Center.

N ew  c lu b  books w il l  be

distributed at the next meeting. 
Also at the meeting, committees 
will be re-appointed and hostesses 
named for the coming year.

The next meeting will be a salad 
luncheon at Kentwood Onter, Jan. 
8.

FR E E  SPIN AL E X A M IN A TIO N
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pam Down Legs

: - S C U A F ^ R  

CHIR0PRACTIC1

Mott Insurance 
Accepted

2112 Hickory St.
Free Exam Does Not Include X-rays or Treatment 

CaS Today For Your Appointment S Fee Explanation

OFFICE
915-728-5284

Colorado City

Diamond 
Rings 

Ali Now

EARSTUDDS

Chains —  Charm s —  M en’s Chains  
Beads —  Bead Chains —  A nd More

Off Less
More
Off

Wood Necklaces 
Now On Sale

Twist Beads

99'All
Now

263-1551

Mall Across from Furre

Crisis Hot Lino 
7-4111

Remember

JESUS
iS ^  reason fbrftie season

All your Ctirtetmas gift needs can be found at:

Christian Bookstore
Bibles • Music • Gifts • Cards

1002 11th Pisco 
267-6442

Mon.-8at. 9:30-5:30 p.m. H Cor. 4:6

Santa’s C o u n W o w n  Sale
ONLY 5 MORE DAYS TO  SHOP AND SAVE

Anna Hattenbach and Luene 
.Robinson.

Mrs. Kinney installed the 1985 
club officers. They are: Sue War
ren, president; Florine 'Thorbum, 
v ice president; Pat Highley, 
secretary ; Charlotte Sheedy, 
treasurer; Kaye McDaniel, im
mediate past president.

Sale 3.99 bath

The Masters towei 
in softest pasteis
Just one example of savings 
for you from our entire line 
of towels now on sale.
Reg. 5.90. Th e  Masters 
towel. So elegant looking in 
a thirsty terry of cotton/ 
polyester. Pamper yourself 
with its softness, pamper 
your pocket with its price. 
Choose from a lovely selec
tion of soft tone solid colors.

Reg. Sale
Hand to w e l.........3.99 2.99
W a s h c lo th .........2.49 1.99

Save*5
Scoopneck sweater: 
Santa’s knit-pick
Sale 16.99 Reg. $22. Talented 
scoop neck pullpver with 
cap sleeves Great for 
layering Cotton/polyester 
Misses' sizes S.M .L.
Nubby V-neck sweater,
Reg $25 Sale 18.99

1 '
Save =̂9

Y /' i

Our piush-t6uch 
Veilux* blanket
Sale 19.99 twin
Reg. $29. Turn down the 
thermostat and snuggle-up 
under this velvety soft Veilux* 
blanket. O u r best seller of nylon 
bonded to polyurethane foam 
for comfortable warmth without 
a lot of extra weight. In choice 
solid colors.

Reg. Sale
Full s i z e ....................$35 24.00
Queen s ize ............... $42 29.99
Great buys on our entire stock 
of blankets. All at warmly 
welcome savingsl

Save *4 to *9
Apparatus* 
active partners
Apparatus*’ action mates in 
easy-going acrylic/ 
polyester/cotton. Navy or 
gray Men's sizes S.M .L.XL.

Orig. Sal*
Jacket .................$21 11.99
P a n ts .................$16 11.99
Crew neck top . .  $18 11.99

Save ̂ 8
Velour pullover: 
a rich gift
Sal* 19.99 Orig. $28. 
Versatile pullover to layer 
over turtlenecks for a super 
casual look. Great looking 
by itself, too. Polyester/ 
cotton in super solid colors 
or stripes. Men's sizes 
S.M .L.XL.

Save *10
Supple leather 
bag by Antonio
8*1* 19.99 Orig. $30 
Antonio's soft leather hobo 
style shoulder bag is loaded 
with style. And just the right 
size to hold what's needed 
without looking overloaded. 
In all the best fashion colors

Save *30 on our
Stafford® blazer.
A. Set* 09.09 Reg. $100. 
Your btueprlnt tor success 
starts wKh the quality 
difference of Stafford.* 
Here, the traditional 
blazer of polyaatar/wool.
In richly colorad aoUds 

'for man's sizes.

.Save *12 on our
Stafford® slack.
B. Sala >2.09 Rag. $45.
The clasaic dress alack 
from our Stafford* collection, 
dedicated to the well dressed 
man. Tropical weight 
polyestar/wool in nine 
terrific colors. Men's sizes.

Save *4 on our
dress shirts.
C. Sale 13.09 Rag. >18. 
Expect a great performance 
from our Austin Manor't** 
Satin Touch II* draaa 
shirts. Solids, tanciaa and 
tona-on-tonas. In crisp 
polyaatar/cotton lOr man's 
•izaa.

Save 25%
Britannia® 
rules the 
Jeans scene
Seta 21.99 Rag. $29 Pocket the 
lashkm change in a crinkle cotton long 
ataava ahirt. A "Hve-ln’’ in Junior sizes 
8.M.L.

Safe 29.99 Rag. $30. The bottom line 
In jeans, a nice mix of atonawash and 
crinkle denim, all cotton of couraa. 
Soon to play a major rota in all your 
doings. Junior sizes 3 to 13.

Sola 24.99 Rag. $33. SUponthaaM-
cottonboetneckswaaterwHhanaye- 
calching design that's knNM right m.
A tarrMc gift in junior tizaa S.M.L.

Sale 27.99 Reg. $37 Cuffed cropped 
cruahad cotton denim jeans bring 
iTtinImal lines to maximum fashion 
atranglh. Junior sizes 3 to 13.

MB4*
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Dr. Donohue

I  AAonosodium glutamate usually safe

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., December 19,1984

Jeter presents program to Chapter

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What te 
w r o n f  w i t h  m o n o s o d i u m  
gluUmate besides iu  high sait con
tent? Is it bad for us? — J.M.

Monosodium glutamate’s safety 
has been afflrmed by the FDA. It’s 
an amino acid used to enhance food 
flavor. Like all sodium compounds, 
including table salt (sodium 
chloride) and sodium-containing 
foods, moderation is helpful, and 
the word “ sodium”  must be a red 
l i^ t  for anyone on a salt-restricted 
diet. Some investigators have sug
gested that monosodium glutamate 
may cause asthma, headaches, or 
gas in people sensitive to it.

And it has been linked to the con
dition called Chinese restaurant 
simdrome. In that a few people 
have noted tightness, numbness, 
and burning of the face, neck, or 
chest after eating food containing a 
large amount of it. However, for 
most of us monosodium glutamate 
is a harmless substance without 
which many of the prepared foods

Dr. M artha Couch 

honored by 

home economists
Dr. Martha Crouch, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Crouch of Gail 
Rt., and two other individuals were 
recognized by the District II 
Association of Home Economists 
for outstanding support of the ex
tension program, recently. ^

Dr. Couch was recognized as 
outstanding extension specialist. 
'The others were: Kyle Smith of 
Seminole, Gaines County agent — 
agriculture, for outstanding exten
sion agriculture co-worker; and 
Brenda Becknell, owner of Robert 
Spence School, for outstanding ex
tension supporter.

Borden County Extension agent 
for home economics presented the 
award to Dr. Couch. Each honoree 
was presented a clock mounted on 
a suede background. The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
logo was imprinted on each clock.

Dr. Couch is a 1968 graduate of 
Borden County High School in Gail 
and a three-time gradate of Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock. She 
holds a bachelor of science degree 
in home economics, master; of 
science degree in family life, aiid a 
doctor’s degree in home economics 
education. She has been with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice since 1972 and is the District II 
4-H and youth specialist. Her work 
covers 20 counties.

City Extension 
H om em oker Club 

installs officers
Officers of the City Extension 

Homemakers Oub were installed 
by Delores Norred during the Dec. 
14 meeting in the home of Lois 
Johnston.

New officers are: M ildred 
C^llihan, president; Irene Priebe, 
vice president; Arlene Johnston, 
sec re ta ry ; Vaughnea White, 
treasurer; Jean Cantrell, rejwrter; 
and Jowilli Etchison, council 
delegate.

A d e le  T ib b s  e n te r ta in e d  
members with a presentation 
about Shells at the Christmas party 
meeting Gifts of money, food and 
paper goods were contributed by 
the members for the Northside 
Community Center as the club’s 
gift to the community.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER ?

H you should miss your Big 
Spring HsrsM, or If ssrvics 
should bs unsstisfsctory, 
pissss tsisphons:

arculatlon Dspsrtmsnt 
Phons 263-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondsys through Fridays 

Opsn Saturdays 6  Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

F r ? 0  Instal lation 

Call for a free estimate

E L R O D ’S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

we like would lose their savor.
Althou^ cbolesterd has been 

implicated in heart attacks and 
other circulatory troubles, it is at 
the same time idtal to human life. 
For a copy of his booklet, “ Control 
Your Cholesterol Sensibly,’ ’ write

to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring HenJd, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, enclosing a long, 
stamped, adf-addressed envelope 
and SO cents.

T h e  T a m a ss ee  Schoo l in 
Tamaasee, S.C. was one of the 
Daughters of American Revolution 
(D AR ) schools mentioned during 
the program at the Captain Elisha 
Madr Chapter of DAR meeting, 
S a tu rd ay . M rs. L .J . J e te r  
ipresented the program.

The Tam assee School was 
established by the DAR in 1919 as a 
boarding school for girls in gradm 
one through eight, with an enroll
ment average oi 300. To be a boar
ding school pui^, a child must not

be in walking distance of a school 
or highway.

The Kate Duncan Smith School 
at Grant, Ala. was established by 
the Alabuna DAR in 1964. It is a 
d a y  s c h o o l  w i t h  g r a d e s  
k indergarten  through twelth 
grades. It is the only Junior and 
senior high school in ttie 100 square 
m iles it serves.

Both schools receive financial 
assistance from the county and 
state for teachers’ salaries and

transportation. Otherwise the 
schooM are wholly dependent on 
the DAR for support.

Other DAR schools and colleges 
are ftmded by the DAR for under- 
prlviledged ̂ d r e n  who otherwise 
would not get an education.

A luncheon was served during 
the meeting. Mrs. John Cobean 
brought Chiietmas greetings finm 
the president general.

The next Chapter meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Jeter at 10 a.m. 
Jan. 19.
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Bell gives low rating to state education
D ALLAS  (A P ) — For the se

cond year in a row, Texas educa
tion programs got a low rating 
from  Education Secretary T.H. 
Bell, and the chairman o f the 
State Board o f Education warned 
that the situation won’t change 
rapidly.

Bell, who retired from his post 
Tuesday, issued his second an
nual ranking of educational pro
grams in the 50 states.

Texas education program s 
were rated 39th, up from 42nd in 
1962, in the number o f students 
graduating. In 1963, 09.4 percent 
graduated from h i^  school, an 
increase from 68.2 percent in 
1962. H ie  national average in 
1963 was t3.9 percent.

The report showed that the 
overall percentage o i students 
graduating from high school and 
scores on college entrance ex
ams were up in 1983.

Bell, who is stepping down to 
return to Utah to become an 
education professor, said in issu
ing the repDct in Washington that

T .H . B E L L

the rating provides "som e 
evidence that we’re getting the 
beginnings of an academic 
turnaround.’’

Educahnv should not “ be at all 
defensive about the data,”  he 
said.

O f 22 s ta t e s  u s in g  th e

Scholastic Aptitude Test as a col
lege entrance exam, Texas rank
ed 17th, down one place from the 
previous year. In 1963, the state’s 
average SAT score was 866, com
pared With 868 in 1962.

Jon Brumley, chairman o f the 
State Board o f education, warned 
that the state’s ranking would go 
up, but not quickly because o f Uie 
recent education reforms.

“ Seventeen out of 22 is way too 
low. W e’ve got to improve that,”  
Brumley said. “ You can’t ever 
be satisfied with 17 out 22. 
Texas kids deserve better than 
that.”

Dallas school Superintendent 
told H ie  Dallas Morning News he 
was discouraged by the report, 
but said he believes reforms in
stituted in the last session o f the 
Texas Legislature will improve 
the state’s rankings.

siderably,”  he said. “ We just 
have to get through the trauma of 
the transition phase.”

Both reform  measures are 
aimed at upgrading the state 
education system, including in
creasing teacher salaries and 
ehanging the formula used to 
a l lo c a t e  m on ey  to  sch o o l 
districts.

Winston Power, superinten
dent o f die H i^iland Park school 
district, which is ranked one o f 
the best in the country, said be 
was not surprised by the state’s 
report card.

He said most school districts 
support the new reforms hoping 
to improve future rankings.

“ I f  we follow through with the 
reforms contained in House Bill 
72 and House Bill 246, within 
three to fivC years we w ill in
c r e a s e  th e  s ta n d in g  con -

Bell said he hoped the report 
w ill encourage states to improve 
their school systems. He issued 
his first report card in January 
1963 and noted Tuesday that col
lege entrance exam scores had 
risen in 31 states this year. Those 
in Texas dropped two points.

CHRISTMAS...JUST AROUND

THE CORNER DURING ANTHONY’S*

CHRISTMAS %  - .
.V ^  -

PRICE BREA
WE RE BREAKING PRICES IN EVERY D EP A R TM EN T

w .

OPEN 9 AM TIL 10 PM

SELECT GROUPS FROM 
EVERY DEPARTMENT

TH U R S D A Y ,
DECEM BER 20TH WE WILL 
OPEN A T  9 AM for the most 
talked about sale In town!

Y o u ’ll S A V E  5 0 %
On hundreds of fall & 

winter fashions for you, 
your home, and your family.

PRICE JU S T IN TIME FOR X>MAS

W e ’ r e  Jus t  A r o u n d  t h e  C o r n e r  S e r v i n g  Y o u  I
W e A ccep t

PARTY PLM ®
LET DON OR C.G. CREATE 

THE PERFECT PARTY TRAY 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

ENJOYMENT 
UDffTERENT 

K Q G M

UP.
CALUNOW !

eS iv n e w s o m  s a v e s  y o u  m o n e y *

SUGAR
IG A

T O P  v a l u e

s-l b .
B A G

LET DON FIX XMAS DINNER

Z1 
JUMBO 

IROl

FOR

LET DON BAKE YOUR PIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

IFT BASKET!
E L E G A N T  -  B E A U n F G L !

FRUITS • PRESERVES • CHEESES • WINES % 
CREATED BY C.G.

ESPECIALLY FOR YOUR^ 
CHRISTMAS GIVING

BEEiibS**
DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

T r i s c d i
A '•,! I.. rtWie:

CRISCO

SHORTENING 
3 LB.
CAN

RENT YOUR TV MOVIES AT DON’S!

G IV E

fO R  CHRISTMAS

FRESH ON 
THURSDAY 

 ̂ ^  AFTERNOON

EACH

DECORATED XMAS COOKIES -  TONS OF ‘EM!

COKE

DIET COKE, TOO
TAB
SPACK
32-OZ.
BOTTLES

:
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e v e rr
BROWNFIELD -  The Big Spr

ing Steers got even with Brov^ield  
for a previous loss by taking a 72-fl9 
win over the Cubs in non-district 
play last night.

Tile Cubs nipped Big Spring 68-66

» !  '■

BIG SPRING (72) — Dewayne Sherman 0 
2 2; Brian MayfleM 6 I 13; Bernard 
WUUama 7 6 20; BUly Cole 3 3 13; Sidney 
Parker 2 3 7; Mike LeuachnerSO 10; totals 
2816 72

BROWNFIELD — (60) — Ross 3 5 11; 
Swoofia 6 3 IS; Ellis 6 7 19; Garcia 4 0 8; 
Lewis 10 2; Perkins 4 19; Billings 1 3 S; 
totals 25 19 09

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSpring 17 24 13 18 — 72
BrownfieM 11 24 18 16-89

in Big Spring's second contest of 
the year.

The game was close all they 
way; the Steere led 17-11 after one 
quarter of play and 41-35 at the 
half. Brownfield narowed the 
margin to 54-53 going into the final 
stanza. The Steers were hampered 
in the fourth period when two of 
their big men, Mike Leuschner and 
Billy Cole; foiiled out.

The teams battled back and 
fourth throughout the stanza with

B ILLY  COLE ...13 points before 
fouling out

the contest coming down to reserve 
guard Dewayne Sherman at the 
foul line facing a one-and -one situ- 
tion with 16 seconds remaining. 
The Steers lead was 7Q49.

The 5-7 Junior calmly sunk both 
attempts giving Big Spring’s its 
margin of victory.

DEW AYNE SHERMAN  
...makes clutch free throws

Sophomore guard Bernard 
Williams led the Steers with 20 
points. Leuschner added 16 while 
Brian Mayfield and Cole score 13 
each.

The win give the Steers a 5-11 
record. Their next contest will be 
Friday at 8 p.m. versus Snyder.

Seattle safety makes things happen

Easley tops on defense
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Strong safe

ty Kenny Easley of the Seattle 
Seahawks, a man his coach says 
had the best season of any defends 
he’s ever seen, was nam ^ today as 
the National Football League's 
defensive player of the year by the 
Associated Press.

Easley was the bulwark of Seat
tle’s offensive defense, a defense 
that produced turnovers in bunches 
and scored eight touchdowns on its 
own. Easley, who led the NFL with 
10 interceptions, scored two of 
them himself.

“ Kenny Easley is simply a great 
football player,’ ’ says hte coach. 
Chuck Kmx. ‘T v e  never seen a 
defensive player have a better year 
in the 31 years I ’ve been coaching.’ ’

E asley defeated linebacker 
Lawrence Taylor of the New York 
Giants in the voting by three sports 
writers or broadcasters covering 
each of the league’s 28 teams. 
Easley had 25 Tirst-place votes to 19 
for Taylor. Mark Gastineau of the 
New York Jets was third, followed 
by Randy White of the Dallas 
Cowboys and Mike Singletary and 
Dan Hampton of the Chicago 
Bears.

Easley's great season may have 
been made by adversity — in Seat
tle’s first game of the season, a 33-0 
v ic to ry  o ver C leveland, the 
Seahawks lost running back Curt 
Warner, the man around whom the 
offense was built.

“ We certainly knew that there 
was chance that the offense 
wouldn’t be productive with Curt 
out,”  Elasley says. “ We felt as a 
defense obli^ted to to pick up the 
slack by taking the ball away to get 
them decent Held position from 
where they could score.”

So they ̂ d , led by the hitting and 
ball-hawking ability of E:asley, 
whom Knox termed one of his 
“ RBI men”  — the men he counted 
on for the big play. The Seahawks’ 
turnover ration ot plus 23 led the 
league as Seattle finished at 12-4 
and earned a wildcard playoff spot 
in the AFC West.

“ I feel an obligation to create 
turnovers for the offense, that’s my 
job,”  E ^ e y  says. “ Just like Dave 
Krieg throws the touchdown passes 
and Steve Largent makes the big 
catches, I create turnovers.”

But Easley did more than that — 
when punt returner Paul Johns was

injured, he went to special teams 
coach Rusty Tillman and asked if 
he could return punts, something 
he did at UCLA. Tillman checked 
with Knox and Knox concurred.

So Elasley returned 16 punts 
averaging 12.1 yards per return. 
That would have put him second in 
the AFC and third in the NFL if he 
had returned enough to be listed 
among the leaders.

Easley’s selection gives the 
American Football Conference a 
clean sweep for AP Players of the 
Year. Dan Marino of the Miami 
Dolphins was earlier named the 
Associated Press Offensive Player 
of the Year. Easley and the 
Dolphins quarterback are two of 
the youngest players to receive the 
award.

The Dolphins and Seahawks are 
both in the playoffs with two of the 
best records in the National Foot
ball League.

Marino collectod 52 votes for Of
fensive Player of the Year to 18 for 
Dickerson, also a second-year pro, 
who smashed O.J. Simpson’s 
single-season rushing record.

Cowboys hove chance for 
early Christmas shopping

Am *c I««*4 e m i  pkM*
Dallas Cowboys receiver TO N Y  H ILL raises his hand in iubilation after catching his 88-yard fourth quarter 
scoring pass Monday against the Dolphins.

DALLAS (A P ) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys had plenty of time to get 
their Christmas shopping done 
today.

For the first time since 1974 and 
only the second time in the past 20 
years, the Cowboys are out of the 
National Football League playoffs.

“ It ’s a strange feeling being off 
around the Christmas holidays,”  
said A ll-Pro Dallas defensive 
tackle Randy White.

Not to mention the checks that 
will be missing from the playoffs.

The Cowboys arrived home at 4 
a.m. Tuesday following a painful 
flight from Miami after their 28-21 
loss Monday night in the Orange 
Bowl.

“ We regained some of the 
respect we lost last year,”  said 
quarterback Danny White. “ We 
came together as a team and we 
didn’t have that a year ago.”

Burdened with a crippled offen
sive line and an unsettled quarter- 
backing situation, the Cowboys 
checked out with a 9-7 record. It

was their worst season since they 
were 8-6 in 1974 and missed the 
playoffs.

“ We put down the cornerstone 
this year for what could be a big 
season in 1985,”  said White, who 
lost then regained his starting 
quarterback  job  from  Gary 
Hogeboom.

V i^te was exepected to meet 
soon with Coach Tom Landry about 
his 1985 status. White had exp it^ - 
ed hu intense displeasure at being 
replaced by Hogeboom at the start 
of the regidar season.

“ My future is in the hands of 
Coach Landry r i^ t  now,”  White 
said. “ We’ll just nave to wait and 
see what his plans are for next 
year.”

Landry said, “ We’ll review the 
quarterback situation.”

Tliere was speculation that no 
changes will be made and both 
quarto^Mcks will fight it out again 
in training camp next year for the 
No. 1 job.

Landry said the Cowboys were

“ fortunate”  to even be in the 
playoff picture this year.

“ I feel a lot better about this 
team then the one last year,”  Lan
dry said, referring to a 1983 club 
that simply faded away in the final 
th ree gam es, including the 
p layoffs. “ This team played 
together as a unit. We missed 
leadership from some people like 
Drew Pearson, Billy Joe DuPree 
and Pat Donovan, but a lot of good 
came out of this year.”

Landry said he thought the 
Ciwboys’ defense, despite its final 
minute lapse in allowing Dan 
Marino's winning touchdown pass, 
had played well.

“ Our defense kept coming 
together,”  Landry said. “ We 
s h ^ d  even be better next year. 
This was a much more solid team 
than the one we had last year. We 
could have been out of the picture 
easily but it was a credit to this 
team that it was able to pull itself 
up.”

Offensive Player of the Year

Marino AP's top player
lAM I (A P ) — The accolades 

keep rolling in for Dan Marino.
Tlie Miami Dolphins’ record- 

breaking quarterback was named 
Tuesday as The Associated Press 
Offensive Player of the Year, winn
ing the honor over Eric Dickerson 
of the Los Angeles Rams, who set a 
new National Football League 
single-season rushing record.

Marino, in only his second NFL 
season, shattered five league pass
ing marks in leading the Dolphins 
to a 14-2 record and the AFC 
Eastern Division title.

“ I t ’s nice to have all the 
records,”  he says. “ But it’s better 
to play on a team that can win as 
mao>' games as this one has.”

’The 23-year-old 
Tiiffilied the s e a ^ '’lnm ^N^rai3 f 
pletions; 5,084 yards passing and 48 
touchdown passes. He also had 
nine 300-yard games passing and 
topped the 400-yard plateau four

times — both all-time highs.

“ What can you say?”  Dolphins 
Coach Don Shula asked after wat
ching Marino toss four TD passes 
to lead his team to a 28-21 victory 
over the Dallas Cowboys Monday 
night. “ It’s hard to believe Dan is 
only in his second year considering 
a l l  t h e  t h i n g s  h e  h a s  
accomplished.”

Marino’s 48 touchdown passes in 
16 games was 33 percent better 
than the previous record, 36 in 14 
games by Y.A. Tittle of the New 
York GUuits in 1983 and George 
Blanda of the Houston Oilers in 
1961.

bJBMMB was » .  asterisk involved, 
though. Marino had 40 after 14 
games.

He also averaged almost 318 
yards per game in becoming the

N FL ’s first 5,000-yard passer — 
breaking Dan Fouts’ 1981 record of 
4,802 — and surpassed the comple
tion record (360) Fouts set the 
same year.

Passed over by 26 teams in 1963 
NFL draft, Marino passed for 2,210 
yards and 20 touchdowns with only 
six interceptions last season and 
was the first rookie quarterback 
voted to the Pro Bowl ^ m e .

This year, he be^n  with five 
touchdown passes in an opening- 
game 35-17 victory over defending 
National Conference champion 
Washington and had fewer than 
two TD passes only once — he 
threw just one in a 24-23 triumph 
over Philadelphia. He also had help 
from an offensive line that allowed 
him to be sacked only 13 times in 16 
games and from two gam e
breaking wide receivers, Oayton 
and Mark Duper.
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SCOREBOARD
NFL Leaders

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
Quarterback!
ATT COM YDS TD INT 

Marino, Mia. S64
Eaaoo, N.E. 431
FouU, S.D. 507
Krieg, Sea. 400
Anderson, Cin. Z75

362 5084 48 
258 3228 23 
317 3740 19 
276 3671 32 
175 2107 10

Rather!
ATT YDS AVG LG TD

Jackson, S.D. 
Alien, Raiders 
WindCT, Den. 
BeU, Buff 
McNeil, Jets

296 1179 4.0 
275 1168 4.2 
296 1153 3.9 
262 1100 4.2 
229 1070 4.7

Receiver!
NO YDS AVG LG 

Newsome, Ciev. 89.1001 11.2
SUUworth, Pitt. 80 1395 17.4
Christensen, Raiders 80 1007 12.0
Largent, Sea. 74 1104 15.7
Clayton, MU. 73 1389 19.0

'  NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
Quarterback!
ATT COM YDS TD INT 

MonUna, S.F. 432 279 3630 28 10
Lomax, St.L. 560 345 4614 28 16

Sweden

wraps up

Davis Cup

“ So you need to have the ball 
'bounce the right way every time 

•■«nd it just wasn’t,”  McEnroe said.
you play the way they (The 

" Swedes) do at least they have more 
- time.

weren’t match-tough.
4-'
4

a.

Brass Special 
Of The Week

Set of Fireplace 
Toole. (Similar to 
Illustration)

$59®®
Charter & furniture

202 Scurry (Downtown)
9 A.M. til 6 P.M. (Mon. thru Sat.)

BartkowMI, Atl. 
Theismann, Wash. 
Dickay, G.B.

269 181 2158 11 10
477 283 3391 M  13
401 237 3195 25 19

Rushers
ATT YDS AVG LG TD 

Dickerson, Rams 379 2106 5.6 66 14
Payton, Chi 381 1684 4.4
Wilder, T.B. 407 1544 3.8
Riggs, AU. 353 1486 4.2
TylW, S.F. 246 1262 5.1

Montreal
Boston
Quebec
Buffalo
Hartford

Adams OivWaa
18 9 4 40 125 108
U  13 5 31 108 101

13 14 5 31 121 126
10 11 9 29 106 100
11 U  4 26 92 119

72 11 
37 13 
57 13 
40 7

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Nanis Mvlsiaa

Monk, Wash. 
Wilder. T.B. 
Green, St.L. 
J.Jones, Det. 
House, T.B.

Receiver!
NO YDS AVG LG TD 

106 1372 12.9 72 7
85 685 8.1 SO 0
78 1555 19.9 S3 12
77 062 8.6 39 5
76 1005 13.2 55 5

Chicago is 13 3 S3 131
St. Louis 13 11 5 31 112
Detroit 10 17 4 24 113
Minnesota 9 18 6 24 108
Toronto S 22> 5 

Smytfce Divisloa
IS 98

Ekhnonton 21 6 3 45 1S2
Winnipeg 17 11 3 37 13S
Calgary 15 12 3 3S 15S
Los Angeles IS 11 S 3S 143
Vancouver 7 22 3 17 98

152

176

NHL Standings

Washington 
’hiladdi

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Division ,

W L T PU  GF GA 
6

Tuesday’s Games
Washington 4, QuMiec 1 
Boston 6, Mantnml 4 
N.Y. IsUnders 7, Winnipeg 4 
Los Angeles 6, Calgary 3

PhiUdelphU 
NY IsUnders 
Pittsburgh 
New Jersey 
NY Rangers

17 9
17 8
17 12 
11 14 
10 15 
10 16

40 128 97
39 125 84
35 151 128 
25 103 134 
24 102 120 
24 106 127

N B A  Standings

Washington 15 11 .577 714
New Jersey 10 IS .400 12
New York 11 17 .318 U14

Central DivWea
Milwaukee 16 11 .503
Detroit 14 10 .5831 14
Chicago U  14 .481 3
AUanU 10 18 J85 514
Indiana 7 U .380 8
Cleveland 4 i f .174 10

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Dtvtsiaa

Denver 16 .640 _
Houston 18 lO .615 14
Dallas 13 13 .400 4
San Antonio 12 14 .482 414
Utah 12 15 .444 5
Kansas City 8 18 .333 714

PacUlc Divisisa
L.A . Lakers 17 10 .630 __
Phoenix 15 12 .556 2
Portland 13 13 .500 314
Seattle 13 13 .500 314
L .A . C lipp ers 13 14 .401 4
Golden State 8 18 .300 814

Kansas City 127, PhoenU 119 
Milwaukee 110, Dallas 96

Denver 126, GoMsn SUte 122, OT 
Seattle 109, Portland 89

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Attaatlc Divisisa

W L Pet. GB
Boston 22 3 .880 —
P h ila d e lp h ia  19 5 .792 2H

Tuesday's Gaams
Boston 128, New York 108
Washington 104, New Jersey 95 
L.A. L au rs  I1 117, AtlanU 116 
Cleveland 118, San Antonio 110 
Indiana 88, Utah 81 
Houston 104, Chicago 96

ItontgomeiylWhid

Important Notice Regarding 
Two 13” Color TVs Advertised 

In Montgomery Ward Holiday Ad Sections
The #12344 13”  Color TV in today’s Sale Section m ay! not 
be available In a ll stores. Rainchecks w ill be offered thru 
12/22. The #12334 advertised In next week’s pre-printed ad 
also may not be available in a ll stores. Rainchecks w ill be 
offered 12/26 thru 12/29. We apologize for any Inconvenience 
to our customers.

t-i. GOTEBORG, Sweden (A P ) — 
•r:. “ We’re going to take it back next 
., year,”  said U.S. Davis Cup team 

captain Arthur Ashe after Sweden 
had wrapped up a 4-1 triumph for 
the most coveted team title in

• ...tennis.
• . A few minutes later on Tuesday 
.'n ight, two guards and a few hun- 
, ; d i ^  fans watched as the huge 
, ' trophy was put in a big box for ship- 
, • ment to Stockholm, the Swedish 
...capital.
' ,  Swedes like to note that while its 
, nation has but 8 million people, it 

.-has four top-ten tennis players — 

. . more than any other country in the 
. - world.

.Ihe defeat was the worst for the 
: United States since 1973 when 
: .Australia won 8-0 in Cleveland.

At least some of the cause may 
have been the surface in the indoor 

-arena.
“ Unless you have a good four 

weeks you’re not ready to play on 
clay,”  said John McEnroe, who 
earned the Americans’ only point 
Tuesday by beating Mats Wilander 
6-3,5-7,6-3 in a meaningless match.

“ Anything other than that, 1 
I ..don’t think it matters really. 1 don’t 

think that you’re going to be used to 
^•the court. You just hope for the 
..-best.”  '

In the other closing singles 
 ̂ match, Henrik Sundstrom spoiled 
. American Jimmy Arias’ Davis Cup 

•■. debut, 3-6, 8-6, 6-3.

McEnroe, the Wimbledon and 
' U.S. Open champion, and doubles 

partner Peter Fleming had com
plained several times about the 

‘ clay-courts during their loss Mon
day night.

Both McEnroe and Jimmy Con
nors, who lost to Sundstrom Sun
day and then left Sweden Tuesday 
morning, play an attacking game 
and take the ball on the rise.

“ I felt I was going to play better 
^j#oday. That was maybe the pro- 

plem because I figured I was going 
i  k> play like that two days ago.
1̂ . f “ So maybe I wasn’t as prepared 

jnentally as I needed to be.”
■4 ' 'y  ' .  And coming into a Davis Cup 
^  pinal after long layoffs don’t im- 
^  prove your chances either. One of 
*  Ashe’s major concerns prior the 
^  final was that the Americans’

Introducing 
Sugar Free 
General Foods’ 
International 
Coffees.

DISCOUNT
COUPONS

New spnper  C o -O p  Coupon ing  Wnstport Connpclif ut Ot.BflO

MK.AK IKM

The cof fee  made fo r  sweet  
moments is now available with 
NutraSweet**

The rich; creamy flavor of General 
Foods* International Coffees can now
be yours without sugar. 

Si)
st C.AR fKir

ix o f our rich, creamy 
f l a v o r s —Ir ish  M ocha  
Mint, Cafe Vienna, Suisse 
Mocha, Cafe Amaretto, 
Cafe Irish Creme, and 
Orange C^puccino— 
are now also made 
with NutraSweetf 

Try them, for mo
ments every bit as sweet 
and sajtis^lng as 
orig ina l General 
Foods* International 
Coffees.

I

ZiOZl I imiWmilimikeduMlk I tawBto iwtim  I

SW E10*
O N  R A N C H  S T Y L E  B R A N D  B L A C K E Y E  P E A S  
A ny VattotjA A ny 81m
1b Qroesr: wN rodMm coupon lor IBM vBluo pluB ac handNiQ provtdBd you snd your
cuMomor* hovt oompbod iiRih Wm tomio ol tw oPor. Any oVwr uoo oonoBMoo fraud. 
frwotCM proving purdiaee ol lufhdenl block to oovor ooupona must ba ahownupon 
foquaat. >Aad If taMd. raafriclad. proNbUad, raproduoad: or aaaignad. franalarrad. or 
praianlad by ofriarfrianrataiin of ouf product. Conaumarmuat pay aalaatakUmilad 
lo ona coupon par purchasa. Caah vakia 1/100«. Mai coupons to Amartcan Homa 
Fboda, P.O. Box R-7123. El Paao. TX 7W7S.

12017
I

CI9§4 Onrral FahmIs CorptwatHWi
*NulraSweYt isa reRislered trademark of C  D  Searle It Co

Save40C
MANUMTUREirS COUPON. 

OFFER Expires 4/2iy9S m
when you buy any Savor 
of .^ejular or sugar free

•0-3
NC0I7SS5

GEN ERAL FOODS’ INTERNATIONAL COFFEES

4 3000 8 48 4 0

0 1 riN« coupon good on(y on purchOM of any flavor of Oonoral Fooda' inieme- 
aonat Coffooa Any ofhor uaa conatitutaa fraud COUPON NOT TAANSPCP’ 
ABLE LWIIT'ONC COUPON PEP PUPCHA8C To the Retailer General Foods 
Corooraior' wiN reimrHuse you lor tr>e face value of this coupon plus 8C •( submii- 
tea m con^arx:o with OerWai Fooos Corporation Rpdemptor* Pohey C t mcor 
porated herein t>y reference valid omy it redeemed by retail disinpuiors of our
rT>etchar>Oise or anyone <>peciiica>iv authorised by General Foods Corporation 
Cash value t'20c Ma*> to Genera' Foods Corporati'X) PO t03 Karwakee i

NOT GOOD ON VARfETV PACK 
GENERAL FOOOS COPPOPATlON 4 0 t

s.

I

This product 
contains 
no saccharin.

NO

l O O ^ - '

This product 
contains 

saccharin.

1 0 0 %  N u T R A S w E m  1 0 0 %  T a s tei
So if you want the taste of 100%  NutraSweet and not the taste 
of saccharin, choose new Diet Pepsi, Diet Pepsi Free and Pepsi 
Lightit

That's because in most areas Diet Coke, lab  and Caffeine Free 
Diet Coke still contain saccharin— in fact almost twice as much 
saccharin as NutraSweet. Check the facts and compare the taste. 
We think you'll choose Diet Pepsi, Diet Pepsi Free and Pepsi Light.t
tNOr AVAIIABIE IN AU AREAS
OET FfPSl. OET CaA. Dir nasi F«i. D«T Fcrsi COLA R«l. rmi UGHT AND P9SUXXA UO*4T A>|ftAIXMA>K$ Of PVSICO. INC
•NufaA$w«n*ANorMENuiiASwer$mieouwtiAo«iuaR$ofCo suof aco >oimibanoofbw iihihgiNowoton
0E1 COKE. TAB AND CANUNERNI Oir com #W Etotsueo nkWWNKS OF THE COCA-COUk COWP6NY

I

I MAwufAA-fUftEiibGuurqpi I tAwmtb 12/31/BJ i

SJKYE 2 » O a i W O %  N u n u S w n r;
DIET PEPSI, DIET PEPSI FREE OR PEPSI LIGETT

Good on any 2 liter bottle or multipack of Diet Npsi, Diet Pepti Free or Pepsi Light
mmfrnilMll hNcatwiiFwawi tmaaiRiaKBaaiaNpii CtNCaNjiiN __
ao iDBt/Ti Ciwien lewHw FareacheeesaiiiewaeeiNaiewaiimanNl Q
KfMMKCaraMicawfkNtNnmafBMicmaanatNi «aiiiM|B«nciAR ^
•CferfwNmi TNi caKfoa miy only M radMUNl By im  «Ban in  CaiNaNr i  '•CferfwKmi TNi (mbom mn only M radnmal By «•  «san in  CaiNaNr i  •
N*nAaMOffktoraAKiaMaacMgtifidciM.andfka(m«alHalNN€a«aa ^
ttNfetMacMlromyaiirfilMlMbKfanot UNNOiiafaiffMNacliaatll̂  X
anarNMkfMaMaaftMfkcNNiiackiaeavirciipPNiafawiMiiwalttfliawii i---------- ----------------------------------  paymyNNaMimBN g
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Agents say, Take some stress out of the holidays'
By TINA STEFFEN 

UfM tyle Editor
H ow ard  County Extension  

Agents Naomi Hunt and Usa Hoff 
have developed a program on 
stress titled “ Taking the Hassle out 
o f the Holidays.’ ’ ’I te y  have come 
IV  with information on stressful 
situations during the holidays and 
ways to make this time a little bit 
easier.

Holidays do call for stress, Ms. 
Hunt said. M any a c t iv it ie s  
associated with the holidays and 
that add stress to life are il
lustrated in a stress chart the 
agents have. The following are a 
few items that often occur at this 
time ot year and their stress points. 
They are based upon a scale of im
pact from 1 to 100, with 100 being 
the highest amount of stressful im
pact per item:

Christmas has 12 stress points; 
vacations have 13 stress points; 
changes in eating habits have IS 
stress points; change in number of 
family get t^ethers has a stress 
point of 15; change in social ac
tivities has 18 stress points; change 
in recreation has 19 stress points; 
beginning or ending of school for 
stwlents, teachers, and parents has 
20 stress points; trouble with in
laws has 29stress points; change in 
living conditions has 2S stress 
paints; change in work hours or 
conditimis (holiday provides a 
shorter work week but more stress 
in getting that work done on time) 
20 stress points; mortgage or loan 
less than 110,000 has 17 stress 
points; mortgage or loan more 
than 110,000 has 31 stress points.

According to the Extension 
agents, a person can tolerate up to 
150 stress points per year with little 
chance of ill effects. From 150 to 
299 stress points, they have a 50 
percent p r^ b il it y  of developing 
illness in the near future. If they 
have more than 300 stress points, 
this increases the likelihood of il
lness to 80 percent, some stress- 
associated illnesses include: 
headache, mononucleosis, anxiety, 
asthma, ulcers, diabetes, heart at
tack and stroke.

The Extension agents have 
several suggestions for c u t t^  
down the amount of stress during 
the hididays, which has always 
been know as a stressful time 
^yidcally, emotionally, financial-

s S l^ g p r k S te 'ls th i^ h im b e r  
one suggestion. Make a list of 
things to be done. Number the 
items in order of importance. Work 
on numba- one first, then number 
two, and so on. “ Don’t worry about 
those at the end of the list,”  they 
said.

Another tip, delegate the work. 
Call a family meeting and let 
members volunteer for tasks, or 
make assivunents. Be satisfied 
with the result, after all what they 
have done is one less thing that you 
have to do.

Take care of yourself, the agents 
said. There are four ways to do 
this:

•  Elat a balanced diet that in
cludes plenty o f fru its and 
vegetables. A  low calorie dip for 
v e g e ta b le s  is an ex ce llen t 
nutritious treat to eat and easy to 
prepare.

•  (Set plenty of exercise by tak
ing walks. Miss Hoff says her fami
ly visits while walking in the coun
try rather than sitting around

Sit*

‘.5.

M AKING TR E E S  FROM CONES —  Howard County Extension Agent 
Lisa Hoff prepares a tree for her cookie village by using iced sugar 
cones and coconut. An easy way to make cookie or gingerbread houses is 
to use graham crackers and sugar cones. Miss Hoff and agent Naomi 
Hunt suggest ways to take the stress out of hoiiday preparations and 
obligations in today's Herald Recipe Exchange.

snacking.
•  Plan relaxation and rest. Take 

time to enjoy the season; sit down 
and rest while listening to your 
favorite holiday record.

Another tip, streamline your 
work. The Extension agents sug
gest several ideas for streamlining 
work:

•  Team up with a friend. Each 
one, when preparing holiday 
treats, makes a double batch then 
divide with the other person. Elach 
will then have two kinds of candy, 
cookies and so on. The agents say 
that it is easier to make two bat
ches aX one recipe and share than to 
make two completely different 
recipes for yourself.

•  Plan ahead and freeze. Frozen 
fruit salad, Lasagna Roll-ups, 
refrigerator mashed potatoes or 
bran rnglBns work well this way. 
Make a big batch of one dish such 
as'the fruit salad at the beginning 
of the season. Freeze in muffin 
cups. Then you have a dish to take 
to all dinners. These recipes follow.

•  Eliminate steps. Serve relish 
plates rather than cut up salad. 
Serve some food raw.

•  Use convenience and prepared 
foods. Quick pecan bread, angel 
food cake and pound cake work 
well as a base for many dishes.

•  Preserve the splendor and 
tradition of the season by using 
shortcuts when possible. If you 
must make a cookie house, use 
prepared cookies. The Extension 
agents have made a cookie village 
with graham crackers and old- 
fashioned sugar cones for ice 
cream. Serve a basket of whole 
fresh fruit. Fresh fruits are better 
for you nutritiously than heavy 
desserts. A  vegetable dip served 
with vegetables reduces the 
amount of sodium found in cooked 
vegetables dishes.

The following recipes were pro
vided by the Howard County Ex
tension Agents to help you get 
through your holiday food prepara
tions w i&  less stress.

REFRIGERATOR BRAN 
MUFFINS

I'/x cups brown sugar 
cup shortening 

2 eggs
Ity cups flour 
2>/̂  taps, soda 

tsp. salt
2 cups buttermilk
1 cup water
3 cups all bran cereal 
^4 cup raisins

Cream sugar and shortening 
beat in eggs. Stir in flour, soda and 
salt. Blend in buttermilk and water 
then cereal and raisins. Bake at 400 
degrees for 15-20 minutes. Store 
batter covered up to two weeks hi 
refrigerator. Spoon into muffin tins 
withrat stirring. Makes 36.

REFRIGERATOR MASHED 
POTATOES

5 lbs. potatoes, pared and 
quartered (9 large)
2 (3 oz.) pkgs. cream cheese
1 cup d a ^  sour cream
2 tsps. onion salt
1 tsp. salt
V4 tsp. pepper
2 Tbsps. margarine

Cook potatoes in boiling water in 
Dutch oven until tender. Use just 
enough water to cook without scor
ching wo water soluble vitamins 
won’t be drained away. Mash until 
smooth with potato masher. Add 
cream cheese, sour cream, onion 
salt, salt, pepper and margarine. 
Beat with a whisk or potato masher 
until smooth and fluffy. Place in 
refrigerator container. Cool and 
cover. Recommended storing 
time: 2 weeks.

To serve: Place desired amount 
of potatoes in greased casserole.

Dot with butter and bake in 350 
d ^ re e  oven 30 minutes or until 
heated through. I f  you use full 
amount, heat in 2-quart casserole. 
Makes 8 cups. Makes a good 
casserole when topped with grated 
Cheddar cheese.

LASAGNA ROLL-UPS 
Meat sauce and Ricotta Filling 

recipes follow.
1 (1 lb.) pkg. lasagna noodles, cook
ed and drained
4̂  cups hot water 

Prepare noodles. Prepare Meat 
Sauce and Ricotta Filling while 
preparing noodles. Rinse drained 
nooses in cold water. Drain well. 
Blot with papw towels. Spread V4 
cup Ricotta f i l in g  on each noodle. 
Fold over 1-inch and continue to 
fold,, making a slightly flat roll. 
Repeat with remaininig , noodles. 
Place 1 cup Meat Sauce in each of 
two 11X 7 X Kit-inch baking dishes. 
Place 8 roll-ups, seam side down, in 
each. Add half of hot water to each 
dish. Pour ova* enough Meat Sauce 
to almost cover roll-ups; reserve 
remaining sauce. Bake in 350 
degree oven 35 minutes or until hot 
and bubbly. Serve roU-ups with re
maining sauce. Makes 16 roll-ups 
or 8 servings.

MEATSAUCE 
m  lbs. ground beef 

cup cooking oil 
45 cup finely chopped onion
2 cloves garlic, minced 
2 tsps. salt
V4 tsp. pepper 
2 whole cloves 
45 bay leaf
2 (1 lb. I oz.) cans plum tomatoes 
2 (6 oz.) cans tomato paste 
145 cup water
1 tsp. oregano leaves
2 tsps. sugar

Brown ground beef in hot oil in 
Dutch Oven. When meat begins to 
turn color, add onion, garlic, salt, 
pepper, cloves and bay leaf. Saute 
until meat is well-browned. Press 
tomatoes through a sieve or whirl 
in blender until smooth. Add 
tomatoes, tomato paste, water, 
oregano and sugar to Dutch oven. 
Simmer, covered loosely, 1 hour 
stirring occasionally.

RICOTTA FILLING 
2 lbs. Ricotta cheese (or cottage 
cheese)
45 tsp. salt 
45 tap. pepper

gnund nutmeg. . . . f  e . . .
45 lb. mozzarella cheese, shredded 
4 Tbsps. grated Parmesaiftlheese 
1 Tbsp. chopped fresh parsley

Whip Ricotta cheese in bowl until 
smooth. Add salt, pepper, nutmeg, 
cheeses and parsley; mix well.

FROZEN FRUIT SALAD 
Make up this salad early in the 

season a i^  you will have a dish to 
take to every family or community 
get together right up through the 
holidays. Or you will have a 
delicious dessert or salad ready for 
all your expected and unexpected 
guests. Be sure to use a very large 
container for mixing (dish pan or 
large punch bowl).

4 cans crushed pineapple ( I  lb. 4 
oz.)
2 cans sliced peaches (1 lb.)
2 cans seedless grapes (1 lb. 4 01.) 
145 cups marascbino cherries 
30 marshmallows 
2 tsps. crystalized ginger, chopped 
1 envelop unflavored gelatin

Turkey is the food for all seasons
Now that Thanksgiving has come 

and gone, and with Christmas just 
around the comer, you may Uiink 
that soon you will have seen and 
eaten your fill m- turkey until next 
holiday season.

Don’t think so for a minute.
H m  noble bird that graces our 

taMes during the winter holidays 
also is sold and consumed year- 
roimd in some 70 different g u i ^ — 
everything from turkey hot dogs 
and turkey ham to turkey sausage 
and turkey salami, says Reader’s 
Digest.

There’s good reason for turning 
turkey into a food for all seasons. 
For one, taking into account infla
tion, turkey costs less now than it 
did 15 years ago. In its varied 
form s, turkey products in a 
delicateaaen genendly sell for one-

Tips provide
healthier
cooking

The follow ing are tips for 
healthier cooking.

•  To keep broiled flsh from dry
ing out without adding butter or oil, 
cover loosely with foil until the last 
five minutes of cooking.

•  For b r is t ly  colored vitamin- 
rich broocw, green beans and 
peas, steam the vegetables for 
about 5 minutes and immediately 
plunge than breifly into cold 
water.

third to one-half less than other 
meats.

Turkey also has fewer calories 
than other meats (turkey ham, for 
instance, has 128, while pork ham 
has 187 per 3.5 ounces). It supplies 
high-quality protein, generous 
amounts of calcium, iron and B 
vitamins, including riboflavin and 
niacin. And, except for some flsh, 
turkey is the lowest of all popular 
meats in fat and cholesterol.

MONEY EARNS
16% NOW

Payable 1.44 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 17.27%

Ybur funds double in 4'/5 years. IRA and 
Keogh Plans Available. Secured with 
recorded L & M lien deeds of trust mortgages 
on Texas single family homes.

No FeesI No PenaltiesI Vbur choice of invest
ment periods. Special rates available for 
$100,000 minimum. IRA $2,000 minimum, 
$5,(XX) regular minimum.

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION 
4500 Bissorwiet 

Houston, Bellaire, Texas 77401 
(713)667-4235 

Ton Free: 1 -800-392-0606 
Offered to Texas Residents Only
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Diagram Diagram 2

45 cup cold water
1 cup orange Juice 
45 cup lemon juice 
245 cups sugar
45 tsp. salt
2 cups chopped pecans
2 qts. heavy whipping cream, 
whipped
3 cups mayonnaise, optional 

Drain fruit and save l*5s cups
pineapple juice. Cut peaches in 
■5 -inch c u b «; grapes and cherries 
in half; and marshmallows in four
ths. C5>mbine fuit, marshmallows 
and ginger. Soften gelatin in cold 
water. Heat pineapple juice to boil
ing and add gelatin and stir until 
dissolved. Add juices, sugar and 
salt. Stir until dissolv^ and chill. 
When mixture starts to thicken, 
add fruits and nuts. Fold in whip
ped cream and mayonnaise. Spoon 
into milk cartons or muffin tins. 
Cover and freeze. To serve, 
remove from freezer and thaw 
enough to slip out of carton. Cut in 
1-inch slices. Th ree pounds 
strawberries may be substituted 
for cherries. They should be thaw
ed and drained. Some of the juice 
may be used instead of other 
juices.

. A  CHRISTMAS COTTAGE 
To make one cottage: Make a 

batch of Royal Frosting. With a 
small blunt knife spread frosting 
on two edges of cracker A as shown 
in diagram I. Press B crackers into 
position. Hold for a few seconds. 
Spread frosting on C crackers as 
indicated and press into piMition. 
(B crackers go on top of A cracker; 
C crackers press against the 
sides.)

Put a cracker flat on a cutting 
board and saw diagonally about 
halfway through with a serrated 
knife; break cracker gently where 
cut to make two triangles for the 
roof ends. Frost and apply as 
shown in Diagram 2 and then frost 
D crackers and press into position.

Now you can frost the roof and 
decorate the house as you wish. 
Press candy decorations into place 
promptly, before frosting hardens. 
Decorated cottage will keep in
definitely in a dry (not humid) 
place.

Church steeple and trees can be

made from sugar ice cream cones. 
Add green fo ^  coloring to the 
Royal frosting and frost the ice 
cream cones. Once frosted, spread 
coconut flakes on wax paper and 
roll the cones in the coconut fol* a 
snow ladden tree look. Let frosting 
dry.

ROYAL FROSTING ' 
Recipe makes enough to frost 

several cottages. In a large bowl 
beat the whites of two large eggs 
with an electric mixer at high 
speed. When foamy, start adding 
2'5 cups confectioners’ sugar 
cup at a time, beating well after 
each addition; this should take 7 to 
8 minutes. Frosting will be fluffy, 
stiff and very white. Makes 2*a 
cups. Frosting dries fast; when not 
in use, keep it covered with a damp 
towel. Frosting may be stored 
overnight in the refrigerator; if it 
loses stiffness, beat in a little more 
sugar.

POPCORN CHRISTMAS lltE B S  
2'^ cups confectioners’ sugar 
I egg white 
I tsp. water 
Green food coloring 
6 ice cream cones 
3 cups popped corn 
t/t cup red cinnamon candles

cup green colored sugar 
sprinkles

Combine sugar, unbeaten dgg 
white and water until smooth. Dfop 
food coloring into mixture and mix 
Spread icing on outside of ice 
cream cones, covering completely. 
Use about 2 tablespoons icing on 
each cone. While icing is still soft, 
press popped corn (about '5 cup for 
each cone) over surface of cone. 
Dot with cinnamon candies. 
Sprinkle tree with green sugar 
sprinkles.

LOW CALORIE DIP
FOR VEGETABLES 

Lisa Hoff
I cup cottage cheese 
8 oz. plain yogurt 
'5 oz. pkgs. Party Dip Mix (Ranch 
style is excellent)

Combine ingredients and chill to 
allow flavors to blend. Serve with 
raw cauliflower, or broccoli 
flowerettes, carrots and celery 
sticks, pepper rings and cherry 
tomatoes.

Turkey’s 10 percent fat compares 
with bM f’s 24 percent and pork’s 23 
percent.

It appears that the consuming 
public has taken notice of turkey’s 
many qualities. Americans Uxlay 
eat a whopping 2.6 billion pounds of 
turkey yearly. Even so, the Israelis 
are the biggest gobblers. They eat 
an average of 24 pounds p a  person 
annually, twice the p a  capita con
sumption rate in the United States.

Tthe Taste I  Like, 
The F il^  INeedH

40% Bran Flakes 
gives me both.
With my active lifestyle I can't afibrd to 
sacrifice nutrition fnr good taste. With POST*
40% Bran Hakes. I don't have to. POST* 40% Bran 
Hakes gives me the fiber I need with a crisp, hearty 
flavor I prefer to the other 40% bran flake

).y* yrv

So don’t compromise.
Try 40% Bran Flakes Now and SAVE 25<.;

1 WBB. Hvl iwMM-
MANUFACTUREB8 COUKM EXPfRCS JUNE 30. flOS

•mb CMB8M IM IC < • fMiMBBin Nbep C1 rbwhi 5M 8% «t«8MM8i I9 faM •
gm m aMM woNiar MIIM88 If VC Ci  ̂iMwCatparMhii 80 Baa 10 O fl

TH E
S U N E lO W E R

C P O U P

iSAyE25«
■hO%bran
FLAKES

GENERAL FOODS (XIRPORATION 25<|
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THE Daily Crossword ByMayManmx
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 SpilnQ Mooiiiar 
S StMoa 

10 QambNno ttwn
14 Hote
ls ConauniM
16 CantraMof 

•ong
17 CtirtaH
15 Slaga adjunct
19 Author MHna
20 Sculptor’a

TTI

r - i r

ir

22 Final uttar- 
anca

24 Hap to 
20 Sllpaby 
27 Dalayod
31 Taxorg.
32 Actiaaa Ekborg
33 Straam
35 Futura HoMtar 
38 WoNorrangar 
30 Schuaaboomar
40 Tategram
41 Manibarol 

the Hock
42 Qar.rivar
43 KIndoldamon- 

atratlon
44 VloUnpIn
45 Safa
47 —  humor
51 Camalotlaaa
52 Cartabi tevara 
54 Out-and-out 
so SIngte
SO Rainbow 
01 “...puaaycat

L
r ~ r~

n

L
1 1

z
nr

b

Dailyl
I from  the C A R R O LL  R IG H TER  IN S T IT U T E

FORBCAST FO B  n il lB S D A V , DBC. M ,  1M 4

eiaar TrWuM Maw* SamcM. Inc. 
AN WghiB RtMfVBd

12/19/04

82 Strong 
03 Light tuna
04 Bartegally

aldicband05 Haral 
00 EH'aachool 
87 School VIPa

DOWN
1 Saaama planta
2 Monad
3 Broad-loppad

0 LHtteEva’a 
craator 

9 Oardan 
lattloawork

10 Qrlpa
11 Qlorlotea
12 Sanaateaa
13 Sharp pabia 
21 Long lima 
23 Br.atool

pigaon 
25 TteaHaa 
27 VaOay
20 Ampte for Omar
29 Prong
30 Homo appllanca
34 Uncanny
35 Flaharman’a

Yasltrdoy'i Puzzte Salvad:

I mON lA T  RICH KITS 6ET A i m  PRESEN1S TIMM 
POOR KlOS.OUr HONDO'OU KNOW WHERE THE 
RICH ONES 4 4 ^ ^ '

□ n n n n  r m n a  n n r i n  
□ n a n r ?  m v m  F in t ir^  
[ i n n n n  n r . in n  ( i n r i n

□ n
n

m m
^ □ n n  □ [ ' i n  n n n n n E ]  
n n n n n n n  n u n n n n n  
□ n n n n n  i i n n  n n n n  

n n ra  [ K n n ^ n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n i i n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n i i n  □ □ □ □ □  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

4 Bagin
5 Funnal-ahapad

30 "TrMty”
author 44 Sacradaonga

37 Sad udad ptecaa 40 PradpHatlon

0 Qal-up-andi|o 
7 Roiaa

30 Utah'a flowar 
40 lowa’a flowar
42 Ragortumbte
43 Mewad along 

thabordarof

InPafth
47 FHItoaxcaaa
48 BaaabaH'a 

Lombardi
40 Approachaa

iz/ia/at
so Church calan- 

darday 
53 Ladga 
55 M o^dog  
SO Night light 
57 BugtecaN 
00 SauH —  Marla

GEECH
1 ALUA>^ HAVE 
WEMAROCSTIIME 
DECIDING bJUAT 
lOGEI HAPIHE FOE 

CMEI51MA5..

ItMAT DO MOU fiET FOE SOMEONE 
hMO COULD CAKE LESS ABOUT
stVle, fashion oe trends,
ENOIUS NOTHING ABOUT MUSIC 
ART OR LITERATURE, AND 
HATES PDZZieS, GAMES AND 

EJfERCIGE ?

T
NOU, UHV DIDN'T 

1 THINE OF THAT 7

‘Mell Lazarus' family has us beat. They 
hove a cancNestick that holds SEVEN 

candles."

WIZARD OF ID

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia ia •  good diqr to 
conaidar what changes you wish to mako at tho and of 
the praaent year, and d^eranosa in your standpoints 
that can aid your prograas. Stata your views.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IBj A  good day to oonoan- 
trata on how hast to expimd your intanats to that you 
can have greater suooess and happinaaa in the future.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Thinking about how 
to improve ra tion s  with oUiers in buaineaa can reault 
in getting excellent ideas.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Study ycur Maociataa
wall and then dedds which you want to retain and wliich 
you desire to drop.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Stop wasting 
Urns and gat r ij^ t at tlie tasks that await your attan- 
tkm and then you can get into more intereatingprpirGta.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Eaify think about tlw raorao 
tion you would lika and contact good Mends you want 
to go along with you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) You should gat out more 
often and should plan littlo t r ^  now to improve your 
intorasts during ths holiday season.

L IB R A  (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) I f  you are man direct 
with allias, you can come to a far better undaratanding  
with them now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You had batter handlo 
n e i^ ta d  monetary dutiaa now and gat all o f your af> 
fairs in far batter order.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Yon can expraas 
yourself very waD now ovan though fooling a Uttla nar- 
vous, 80 go after personal aims and gain them easily.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Oat at the motiva
tions behind certain intarosts and improve your parspoc- 
tiva. You must be more direct in stating your leva.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Contact as many
friends as you can and plan to sea them during the holi
day. Then go after your personal aims.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Analyse yuur uutaida af
fairs and mijee any needed improvements. Expreae your-> 
good ideas for brttaring conditions all a ro u ^

IP  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... ha or aha wOT 
have much interest in both local and workBy nows ated' 
should have as much education as poad bla and laam- 
several languages as wall ainca much travel ia danotad ■ 
liera during the lifetinte. Teach eariy not to be so overly. 
independent since the greeteet euooeee comee from bw 
ing cooperetive with others.

“ The Stere impel: they do not compeL’ 
make of your life is larg^y up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syndicate, lac.

What you

B.C. I

m s m
I C W TH & IP

<50MIH(5FRH1
/W im iH O H F

^ Y i p ^ r

•l*»V» .cl»i.»te AC> c.BA0k« I

6faeAT.' 
HONCHPitiU 
KNOW He
L c v e s c » & s . f

luc<y &o e s s  
— ^ D

GASOUNE ALLEY » <«• t  '7!*

//•<f 4 ^

He le f t  Hooqy 
Lookin’ f e r  ( a t  our place yesterdag 
BooQ,Slirr)? V  3nd he hasn’t  com e

t o  pick

This is th e  
second tim e  it's

happened

' Then ih & iS  \  
9 it ’s  ) l  nuthin’ t ’ w o rry  | 
t j y  a ^ u t y

li'sth 'ih u ’d

!!

rrs  A WONDER ID/Ml 
HOWMXI«T/terv , CIJS1DIMER5 .TALX- /»U T D©N> IN here-

I s

U T .—  A E R ibeA C FA * 
GOOD EVENINO 1ST} DROP 

/VWIWWINIOTVC -c 
C0NVBS8«n0N/MDTHEN 
SIT B40C/NND LISTEN r -

BEETLE BAILEY

r 'M  TAKING SOME  
SECRETARIAL COURSE /  V E R Y  
A T  N i g h t , s i r  g o o p , 

/V ÎSS 
SUXLEY

HI & LOIS
ib o  aaean you just pu t
A CARP IN THAT SLOT, 
PUSH THE BUTTON AHP, 
MOMBY COMES OUT?

S A V IN ’!

BANi

U PO RAPIH &  
M V  C H R IS TM A S  

L IS T

WHAT HAVE 
yo u  LEARNEP 
S O  F A R i

HOW TO FILE A  
6EKUAL HARASSAAENT 
SUIT

ifatx
U k M

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

HEV, CHUCK..PIP 
MARV EVER UIEAL GLASSES? 

WHAT PO you MEAN, 
■‘ MARY WHO?"

IN THE BIBLE! DOES IT 
SAY Anything ABOUT 

AAARY UIEARING aASSES?

THEN HOU) c a n  M ARCIE 
PLAY MARY INSTEAD O F 
AAE, AND THE TEACH ER ,  
SAYS I'M  GOING TO BE I  
PLAYING A SHEEP ? !J  {

WHY CAN T I  EVER 
B E  A  WRONG NUM BER?

K

BUZ... THAT OiVES 
AAE AN ID E A ..

—  DICK TRACY

AS IP  Z D IPN T, 
KfiOW h

c n n v i  o o iN a -rpnf>A.w KX>, sJGkrORAB M Y  
.56 WROM M Y  
AWARTMBNT.* SAYS 
LIXZ.«ANO OtVB HNYI 
90MM B A C K -U P '

I f

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
L U C K Y ?  T H f lT ^

MV FW40US
' r ic k y - s h a y  s h o t

honbv, you ‘— •
H XU I I D  MSsKE UP!

HEY nu^yvNS e  mx-mre 
' MDUSET OPF BUMSTRAO 

WHkKI UF/
LATB-NOHT
NCMm ?

B

WEEI
SPEC
All Im

N e w  
M ELC 

" F ir  
Built I 
30 to 41 
ficien 
ways 1 
dried 
Plans 
adapt! 
915-39'

9
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I day to 
• and of 
idpointa

that you 
» future, 
out bow 
mreault

nd which

twaatiag 
or attan> 
projiacta. 
laracrea- 
rou want

out mote 
ova your

ra direct 
atanding

fyour af-

n<
Uttlai 
m  easily, 
emotiva- 
rparqiac- 
ir  love, 
as many 

ttheholi-

wtshlaaf-

kL
3T she will

and loam- 
sdanotad; 
iso overly 
I  from

What you

\ ihud
iat*sth’
oiarm.'

ITIBflEK
I6NUM0K?

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CL4SS//nED
Bargain 
by the 
Bushdl

I

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

( i >  -

(•) i  
( i n -  
(16). 
(2 1 )-

W AN T AD ORDER FQRM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

--------  ( 2 )  ----------- (3 )  ----------- (4 )  ----------- (5 )  _

--------  (7 )  ----------- (S )  ----------- (S )  ----------- (1 0 )_

(1 2 ) ----------- (1 3 )----------- (1 4 )----------- (1 5 )_

-------- (1 7 ) ----------- (1 8 ) ----------- (1 9 )----------- (2 0 )_

-------- (2 2 ) ----------- (2 3 ) ----------- (2 4 )----------- (2 9 )_

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  O N  M U L T IP L E  IN S E R T IO N S ,  
M IN N M IM  C H A R G E  I S  W O R D S  
NUMBER OF
WORDS 1 OAV 2 DAYS 1 DAYS 4 DAYS SDAVS 4 DAYS 7 DAYS
14 4.04 4.00 4.00 7.44 7.40 4.40 4.00
14 4.40 4.40 4.40 7.47 4.43 4.07 4.40
17 4.40 4.40 4.44 7.44 4.44 4.44 10.20
14 7.24 7.20 7.24 4.41 4.44 10.21 10.44
I t 7.40 7.40 7.40 4.44 10.02 10.77 11.40
M 4.44 4.40 4.00 4.14 10.44 11.34 12.40
at 4.40 4.44 4.40 4.42 ItJIO 11.42 12.40
» 4.40 4.40 4.40 10.24 11.41 13.44 11.20
23 4.20 4.20 4.20 14.74 12.14 13.04 13.44
14 4.40 4.40 4.40 11.21 12.47 13.43 14.44
24 4.44 4.40

PubUm h for
14.00 11.74 11.20 

D a y s , B e g in rtin g  _

14.20 14.04

□  On* asm undw SIM , Ian worSs, anA|| 
m m  tmo days, Mday S aabiieay, lor * < * * *

WEEKENDER
SPECIAL
All Indiviclual cluaalflod ads roc|ulre payment In advance

C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :
C la a s l f io d  A d s ,  P .O .  B o x  1 4 3 1 , B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s  7 97 21  

P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  O R  M O N E Y  O R D E R

N A M E

A D D R E S S  

C I T Y

New Concept Builders 
M E L C O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

"F irs t  Choice Homes" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy Ef
ficient. Three different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans to choose from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

S T A T E . Z I P .

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication..
Saturday —  12 nooii Friday

TO O  LATES
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m. same day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
CANCCLLATIONt

lor IliBfiBEt IssMBIroiB • B.m. to Mewtor itosMBh M a y
tofcBfi on SetordBy or Sundef.

E M IO m  OR OMMStONB
Ad tliB RRST day N topiati. In •vonl of aftor. csB M l - m i  No 
ire than ona 0 )  Nworract toeemon.

CREDIT POUeV

of bualnoaa. olc.
Nacold'8 BoiaMlaliBd <
ThaHaraWr 
pBdclaa of Rio i

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

S P B C IA U S y
•SM ALL ACREAGE  
•FARMS-RANCHES  
•COMMERCIAL TRACTS

Tour FriendB !n Land 
Call Os for Free ConsultaOm 

On Tour land —  We Sere Buyers
_  Und Sales &
19 Inyestmants ***

Jorry Worthy —  Moyoo tirtplint 
M 7 - i m  ~  m o  Main

REAL ESTATE
Houses tor Sale.................. 002
Lots tor Sale.......................003
Business Property..............004
Acreage tor sale. . . . . . . . 0 0 5
Farms & Ranches.............. 006
Resort Property.................. 007
Houses to move................ 008
Want to tMiy.........................009
Mobile Homes.....................015
Mobile Home Space..........016
Cemetery Lots For Sale. .020 
Misc. Real Estate 049

RENTALS
Hunting Leases.................. 051
Furnished Apartments 052
Unturnished Apts................ 053
Furnished Houses..............060
Unturnished Houses..........061
Housing Wanted................ 062
Bedrooms............................. 065
Roommate Wanted............066

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

Business Buildings............070
Office Space......................071
Storage Buildings.............. 072
Mobile Hom es.....................080
Mobile Home Space...........081
Trailer Space.......................099
Announcements................... 100
Lodges................................... 101
Special Notices 102
Lost & Found 105
Happy A d s............................107
Personal................................ 110
Card ot Thanks...................115
Recreational 120
Political 149
BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S ............... 150
Oil & Gas 199
IN STR U CTIO N  200
Education 230
Dance................................... 249

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 
Secretarial
Services.........
Jobs Wanted 
FINANCIAL 
Loans 
Investments

270

280
299
300 
325 
349

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics 370
Child Care 375
LautKlry 380
Houseclaaning 390
Sewing 399

FARMER'S COLUMN 
Farm Equipment 420
Farm Service.......................425
Qrain-Hay-Feed 430
Livestock For Sale..............435
Poultry tor Sale 440
Horses 445
Horse Trailers 499

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 503
Art 504
Auctions 505
Books............................ ; .  507
Building Materials 508
Building Specialist 510
Dogs, Pets, Etc..................513
Pet Groomirrg 515
Office Equipment 517
Sporting Goods.................. 520
Portable Buildings 523
Metal Buildings 525
Piano Tuning.......................527
Musical Instruments 530
Household Goods ..........531
Lawn Mowers 532
TV 's  & Stereos 533
Garage Sales 535
Produce................................536
Miscellaneous 537
Materials Hding Equip 540 
Want to Buy 549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale...................... 553
Jeeps 554
Pickups...............................555
Tru ck s .................................557
V ans..................................... 560
Recreational Veh 563
Travel Trailers....................565
Campers 567
Motorcycles........................570
Bicycles 573
Autos-Trucks Wanted . .575 
Trailers 577
Boats 580
Auto Service & Repair 581 
Auto Parts & Supplies 583 
Heavy Equipment 585
Oil Equipment 587
Oilfield Service 590
Aviation 599
T O O  LATE
T O  CLASSIFY 600
Weekenders....................... 800,

243-4M3 .M LS 243-1741 
• Coronado Plaia •

Jeff 4  Sue Brown —  Brokers

LaR ue L o ve la c e .. 
Debbie R u sse ll... 
Pat W ils o n .,^ . .. .  
Sharon M o a le r . ..
K ay M oo re ...........
Sue Brow n...........
Doris H u ib ro fl**- 
O .T . Brewster,

C om m orc ie l____
Bobby M oalor, 

C om m orcie l —  
J e ff Brown 

C om m orc ie l. . . .

.243-4V5S

.243-13M

.243-3MS

.243-44S7

.243-SSVJ

.247-42M

.241-4S25

. 247-SI3*

. 2S7-SI3V

. 247-4234

H O M E O F  T H E  W E E K

2509 CAR O L
S E E  OUR SU N D AY AD  FOR F E A T U R E D  LISTIN G S

d tL  S t
At the end of Sun Country’s fourth year in business, we want 
to recognize those who contribute to the success of Sun 
(knintry Realtors, Inc.

Janell Davis

Janell Davis, Broker lias toM real 
estate since 1976. She Is a Graduata of 
tha Realtor Institute, and was Prasi- 
dent of the Big Spring Board of 
Raaltors, Inc. for 1904. As a voting 
delagate, she attended the National 
Astociatlon of Raaltori convention In 
Hawaii, In Novembar.
Janell's husband is Harold Davis, 
chairman of the board of Gamco, Inc. 
Her children are Alan, of Abilene, and 
Chris of Arlington. Both are married, 
and parents of baby girls. Janell, a 
former speech teacher at Big Spring 
High School and Howard College, Is a 
member of First Beptist Church, and 
has been a long time civic worker In 
community affairs. She Is currently 
servlog as co-chairman of the Future 
Committee of the Big Spring Sos- 
quicantennial Celebration.

Janell joins all the Sun C o untry staff in 
w ishing you H a p p y Holidays.

Lhtoa WWiBBia. ONI .
Katto OrMBM............ Mf-mt
jbnbn ObvIb,

■TBliBre ONI...........M? MM

REALTORS

gralnr. ORl. CBS . . .MS-1741

.Mieait

001 Houses for Sale
002

FOUR YEAR Old house- Kentwood. Thro# 
badroom, I 3/4 bath. t62,SW. Absolutely
NO realtors. 247 7336._____________________
3000 FEET, FOUR Bodrooms, three bath, 
brick, split-level, fireplace, 1-3/4 acre. 
263 7004 altar S:M p.m.

rrstI realty
m b #

263-1223 
207 W . 10th 
B tgSprlng 'a  ^

Mt-IIM 
.su-mi

Dm  yMM,........... sts-tm
LAND — 1S.S4 Acres loins city excellent 
OevelOfMnent site.
WILLIARD — 1 1 1  on l</s acres MXn It. shop. 
SILVRR HtaLS — 112 on I ecre. Luxury 
COLLBaa PAMK — 1 1 1  like new brick. 
COt-LBga PARK — 1 1 1 comer tat. Apprals 
eo ‘ID'S.
MAIN — 3 bdr cute n clean. Appraised Ws. 
a-ie — 1 bdr near schnols. Only tUJNO. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — 10 acres 1 bdr owner 
finance.
TUaaS — New 3 bdr, 1  bo mobile 30 acres. 
TUeas — 4.M acres, has welt A barn. 
COAHOMA 4- 1 seres 3 bdr remodeled price 
reduced.
aaSTAUNANT — Reedy to operate. Cell tor 
details.
WARBNOUSBS — IIJMO sq. ft. and t4M sq. 
It. Oood locotidns.

SALE BY owner -3 badroom, I 1/2 bath b. 
V. den, utility, storm collar. S40.000 owner 
finance. $15,000 down. 496 Interest. 1400 
Morrison, 267 9469 or 267 4402 aftor 5:00 
p.m.

STRETCH YOUR SSSS driva doom this 
east side neighborhood street o( fine brick 
homes -to see this underpriced three 
bedroom, two bath with central heat, 
carpet, garage and fence. A pleasant 
surprise to serious buyers uyho've shopped 
all over Big Spring. A bast buy - a best 
neighborhood and tha most convenient 
we’ve found at $34,500. Lika fhe nomo and 
you'll love the low costs to move - in. 
McDonald Really 263 7615, Sue Bradbury 
263 7S37.

BY OWNER three badroom, two bath, 
brick, rafrlgeratad air, central heat, new 
carpet, approximately 1650 square feet 
living space. $55,000. College Park. 267 
5410 after 5:00 p.m. and weekends.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, utility hobby 
room, paneling, new aarthtone carpet, 
vinyl, mini blinds, large tree covered 
corner lot, fenced backyard, Washington 
area. 263 0664.

NEW HOME for sale by builder. 2, 
fireplace, vaulted beamed llvingroom, 
b u llt- ln  ra n g e , d ish w a sh e r , and 
microwave. Coahoma schools, S60JXXI. 
393 5524 or 393 5526.

4 /  a u ^  SR 0 tv la yn c/

303-2SV1

RuIm  RaiHaae, 
Aaeraliar, aai.

2191 ScNrry C M T I F IK D  A P P R A IS A L S
INTCNBtT It POWNa DOWN 

Naw H tot Nfiit to Nav toat Ntaaa far Xmat.
DUNLKX Htt bttn rtductd SiOOO dollart. 
t FUNNItHCO — 1 iMlr apertmeafs, 1 garagt 
apartmtnty owntr will finaoct at 12% for IS 
ytara. Good locoma.
NOCK House ON ~  E lato 3 bdrm, Irg llv 
and din comb, hardwood floors and carpattd. 
cant haat and air. storm collar, tlla fanca cor 
nar lot carport off at. parking for 3 cars (boon 
raducad S1.SW.)
NONSAN — 3/2 oxtra largo living araa. kit 
and dan comb, saparatad by bar. stools stay, 
also dishwashar. carpatad and drapad largo 
lot.

MICK ON tCTTLCS Nadacoratad. 8 
bodrooms. largo dan with wood burning f/p 
lovolv kit. with all bit ins carpattd and custom 
drapas. Nacad. carort. (has thraa room ran 
tal) to holp maka tha paymants 
NLUCOONNCT ~  Largo 8 bdrm IV̂  bath 
largo living and dining comb. Family siza kit. 
attachad garaga. nka fancad yard.
W l ~  Hava 4 housas 8 and 3 bodrooms for no 
down paymant, lust closing cost and good 
rradit.
too alaa Nandla tom. and unfuralihad rantafs.
CNBYNMNS STNNCT — NIca 3bdrm. 8full 
baths, liv rm. dan. cantrai haat. util rm. fane 

ttgbidg.

MCDONALD
-  REALTY ^

263 7615 61 1 Runnels
Rici i - ipniKi  s Dl(tf<‘̂ t r  s i , l i e  f i n e

A C H E E R F U L  M ESSAGE A T  CHR ISTM AS T IM E  —  Your fami
ly can enjoy many fireside evenings A the pieasure, A wise in
vestment of owning your onvn, new brick home. Loaded with 
features to please your family —  fireplaces, carpet, central 
heating, refrigerated air, stove, dishwasher, disposal, patio, 
garage, 3 hr, A 2 baths. These homes combine modem insula
tion, efficient heating A cooling units, F H A  A VA  standards/in- 
spections to lower your utility bills. Select neighborhood of fine 
homes near school, college, shopping. Low F H A  or no V A  down 
payments A fixed interest rates that won't accalerate in the 
future. $51,800. Scenic country locations with city water —  slight-. 
ly higher.

NUNTINO FON 4 NSONOOMSffY?f —' Hwrw'% a pratty bfkk with ACtnk vfaw Enargy affkknf
— avan your own shop with a bath. Fancad yard. 8 both ̂  ona with jacuni tub FHA apprattad 
u5.oaa
THE "NAS MONK" NOME — Not a lat mora Of What you wont A naad in a battar prtcad homa
— but thia ana prkad in tha raotombfa F fftlat. 8 br. 8 bath, large family room, firaploca. patio, 
foncad yard, garaga, baautiful naw corpat. Fina n/hood of wall kept homat Aaauma FHA loan 
or rafinoncing avallabfa.
moSNONTIESgtoto — l  br. tW both, brkk. atarm wtodoan Lovaly.eaat tldanaighborhood tl,990. 
FHA raguirad down poymont with naw loon
NO LOAN OUALIFVIN# ~  Quick poiBBialan ̂  atauma FHA toon by paying amafl mvnar aguity 
Pratty homa, goad naighbarhood naar achool, axtroardlnary pratty bath, 3 br. fartcad yard Oumar 
wanta to aall nowttt Naw on morkot. BThirtioa.
SlSvIto — HANDYMAN SPECIAL — Tha kind of homa m an axcrilant naighborhood that will 
allow much highar valua attar ramodafing. Firaploca. dining room, largo atoraga room, ownar 
financad.
SlSyOM —COUNTHVNOME/ACNKAQK—8br.1bathapprov 3'/sacraa,watarwall Excallant 
buy. Naar town.
VAL VEEOE NOAO SCENIC EaautHvl araa aott af town 3 br. 8 both, corrala A bam. fruit

Sue Bradbury 
Pau l Bishup

243-7537
243-4SM

D avM  Clinkscales 
Tad Hull

243-4S3S
343-7447

Houses for Sale
THOMPSDN CONSTRUCTIDN CO. Offers 
for sale and will finance four year old 
three bedroom, two bath brick home. 
Woodburning fireplace and unique window 
treatments. Located on landscaiMd corner 
lot with separate green house. Private, 
tree shaded patio. Two car carport with 
rear antry. Priced below market valua at 
$54,000 with 1096 do«im. Appointmant call 
263-4959. Locatad on corner of Parkway
and Alamesa._____________________________
CDAHOMA SCHODLS 4.33 acres, Val 
Verde Street. Approximately 2200 square 
feet, three bedroom, 2-'/i bath, brick 
home, double car garage, 1000 square teat 
shop, lOx 36 swimming pool, game room 
woth bar and jacuiil, fenced. Appraised II  
months ago $102,000.00. Asking price 
S100,000 (firm ). For appointments call 
393 5522 between 4:00 a.m. 4:30 p.m. or
263 4000 after 6:00._______________________
FDR SALE: Bargain hunters, 2 bedroom 
on Monticallo. $6,000. Call Janice at 267- 
5907 or ERA Rtader Realtors, 267-4267.

'1 -a o o -o iL -c o p s
t4 U I

S H A F F E R
BIrdwell mmmA

283-t251
MOLBNWICK COVB —SB R priced town. 
1416 OWBNS — 1  B.R 1  car oar extra nice. 
SILVBR MILLS — 7 ac. flood woll 1 tiory txX 
complote you need to we Will one 
FORSAN SCHOOL — I  B.R. fler. lorfle lot. 
PORSAN SCHOOL — 1 B R locne repair 
naaded I4,9S0.
OWNRR PIMANCR — 1601 4 I66S Hardlnfl 
COMM. A RRSIO. — Loft In flood locatiom. 
RANCH A FARM — Land In wvaral 
location*.
PRICR RAOUCRO — nth A Johnton 
commarclal.
1661W. 4TM — TON Sq Ft. ditplay. ttoraflc, 
warahouw A oHIca complax 

COMMERCIAL A NESIOKNTIAL LOTS. 
JACK SMAFFRR________________ 147 l ift

Business Property 004’ ;
FDR LEASE On Eatt 3rd- parking antfl. J 
storagg arta or will build to suit. Call 
267-9693 or 267-S342.

Acreage for sale 005
FDR SALE 646 acres, 12 miles northwest, 
of Westbrook. (176 acres cultivation) S220 < 
an acre. No minerals. Call (4)7)559 5693 
after 5:34.

Farm s A Ranches 006

W edon^just . 
list your home. 
W e represent it.

Because we've got the 
power o f the C E N T U R Y  21* 
system, the nation’s largest 
real estate sales organization. 
Call today. And put the power 
to work for you.
Put Number 1 to work for you.'

O n M i ^
■ m i -  i i l & l

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 
2B3-4402

C lf lM  B l4 ''<> nU iry2l RrxIFviUtrriirpnrsUan. 
Equal HnuainkOnxxIunitylit 

INDePENDENTUr OWNED AND OPEBATED.

320 ACRE FARM, all In cultivation, near' 
Knott. Call (915)949 5991.

IF SOMETHING 
GOES WRONG

A F ^ R
YOUBUY,

ERA* REAL ESTATE 
PAYS FOR Re p a ir s .*

ERA pays for all the surprises 
homeowners insurance doesn’t 
always cover... like the interior 
plumbing and fixtures, built-in 
appliances, the hut water healer, 
furnace, electrical wiring, expensed 
duct work, the central air condi
tioning, water softener... even 
swimming pool components.

The ERA Buyer Protection 
Flan covers more homes and more 
working components than any 
other home protection plan. And 
it's available from ERA in all 
50 states.

So if you're in the market to 
buy, call the qualified profession
als at your neighborheiod ERA 
office.

We’ve got what it takes to 
protect home buyers... even afte. 
the sale.

There really is a difference in 
real estate cominnies.

BIAISALES1AIE

ERA REEDER 
REALItlRS 

2I7-82M

Merlerla Pxdiw ........................... MT-TTie
CtavN Sairey................................Ml-1116
Kflrfln McOraw .............................147 II11
JMiCfl PUN .................................. 747-1161
Camifl Hflinii................................MT-Tllt
Oflbiiey F trrlt.............................. M7WM
OarN Mllltf l l . .............................. Ml-MM
am Bttw, Aflitetr......................... m i-h h
Fflre Farrit, AfllMar......................141-11*4
LHa Itfat. Braaar......................... M7-4417

€g>
OMMinpiAl CMOIT 
1NANCIM NCT>MblU(

*SomBUaifla( long and rondiuontaggly 
•I9S4 Etoclromc Kcally ABBOctatci. Inc.

A •

D O N ’T  M ISS O U T
150 HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

«189 PER  M O NTH *
30 Yr. Convgntional Mortgaggg

IN T E R E S T  R A TE  
First 5 Years

’ o f  30 Vra.

7 ^ 5 %

$500 Down
•2 A 3 Bgdroom Floor Plans 

To  Arrangg Appointmant: 
Call (915) 2e3-8SM

G R EEN BELT  
MANOR

‘ Principal A Intorast
2501 FaIrchHd Drlv# 
Big Spring, Taxas
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Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartments

DEATH IN THE Family, mutt tall. 3 
badroem, 2 baWi maMla hema. Law aquity, 
law paymantt. awnar financing. Call Dawg 
callact at (*l5)3«a-S2M.

LI KE NEW l«(3  two badraam, erw bam. In 
gaad lacatlan. Oiwitr will tacrNka aquity. 
247-1M1, aftar 4:00 247 322t.

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE  Equity, law 
paymant an mraa badraam, twa bam. Call 
4 V 7 3 1 I4 .

FOR SALE ar Trada: lOx SS mablla hama. 
Claan S2J00. 247-I7S7.
1*74 M AYFLOW ER, •  X 3S wta badraam, 
S2.700. Call 247 3tM.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

WOWI l « U  14X n  Hardwaad tiding, fur- 
nliliad, appllancat. 217,241; 2 1 J7 1  dawn, t  
yaart 2222.75; 14.5 annual parcantaga rata. 
OdaMa 347-5112; aftar 4 :3 0  347-27*2.

UNFURNISHED ONE Badraam apart- 
mant. Naw carpat, llnalaum, and paint. 
Saa ta appraclafa. 2175 manm, 2100 da- 
paalt. 247-5325.

N E W , U S E D , R E P O  H O M E S . F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  4  S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E  a  A N C H O R IN G
PH O N E  243 8231

R E N T A L S
Furnished

050
DUPLEXES- Ona, two badroams, fur- 
nWiad/ unfumlahad. 2150 to 21*5. First 
manm fraa. 243-1223 ar 247-1324.

1*23 GIBRALTAR 14x 70, two badraam, 
twa bam, wathar drytr, ditbwastiar. 212. 
500 ar astuma. 247-2212.

Apartments 052

RENT-TO-Own: Larga Inventory of 21 and 
22 madalt. Small Invastmant could move 

. you In. Call Bill callact *15 333 45*5.

LARGE FURNISHED oHIclanclaS, ona 
and two badroams. Call 243-0*04 or 
243 2134.

14x 20 MOBILE HOME For rant or sale. 
Bargain. Call Jim: 1-333-45*5, day; 1-342- 

' 0233, nigtit

D AILY AND Weakly rates, calar TV, 
ptiona, kitchanattas. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4m, 247-2211.

REDECORATED. 2 A  3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
247-5542.

a c SALES, INC.

ONE BEDROOM, 2245, 2150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur
nished mobile homes on privata tots, from 
21*5-2235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no childran-pets. 243-4*44 or 243- 
2341.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  H O U S IN G  H E A O O U A R TE R S  
Q U A L IT Y  N E W  S P R E O W N E D  H O M E S  

S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A R TS  
3*10 W. Hwy. 20 247-5544

ONE BEDROOM cottage far-rent. Par
tially fumishod, 1011 East 21st. Inquire at 
100* East 21St or 243-7125.

OWNER FINANCING lease purchase 
1*24 14k 20 three bedroom, two bath 
Floalwood. Very good condition. Will 
move. Call 1-344-523* ask for Mr. Howard.
LOOKING FOR Someone to take over 
payments on a mobile home. I've  got 
sevaral mat I must soli, Bobby 247 5547.

CAMEO- CAMEO Camao I've got three of 
them and need to sell in the worst way. A* 
low as 2750.00 cash down, ona could be 
yours. Bobby 247 5547.

TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 1*22 
mrae bedroom, two bam mobile home in 
excellent condition. No credit chock. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collect: *15-344-5204.

«3 5  B O N U S
RemodelBd, Carpetad, 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished, Unfurnished 
Electricity, Water Paid 

From $175.

Apadis Bend Apts.
. 120 Air Base Rd.

263-7011
Mon.-Fri. 6-6 Bat. 6-lS

A*r. <'<4 1

;/V |31P
I NS1AUt Dt <t Pt AC[ Mt t J l  

WINOO A/S
LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1*24 mree 
bedroom, two bam mobile home. No down 
payment, low monmiy payments. In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collect: *15- 
344-5453.

GARAGE APARTM ENT, fumlthad, bills 
paid, single or couple. No pet*. 240* East 
25m.

imnl miloiiiN FK 10 y  
and tiyto NwcXicailons

'I4 X  70 TOWN and Country, refrigerated 
air, underpinning and porches. Call Jerry 
Robinson. (*15)354-2342.

ONE BEDROOM, Furnished, all bills 
paid, 2225 a monm, 2150 deposit, couple 
only. 243-25*1 or 347-2754.

InaMMon it pnwtdsd by 
a Sears axhortitd a itlM ir

Com a Hon 
T o

2  G 3 Bedroom Apartments with an Appreciable Difference

F(k  Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive. Big Spring, Texas.

Trust Seois to (jt t 
it instcilirfi ric^ht

'/ 'C i '-
403 Runngis dO/

Mon Stt 900am-600pm

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

1-2 Bgdroom Units Fumishad & UnfumIshBd

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Water Paid »On Sila Laundry FadMias ‘ Cabia TV  avaHabta 
•Energy Etficlant Heat Pump Units •Ughtad Parking Area 

4000 W. Highway 80 267-3770
Offica 6 Modal Apartmanl Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. dally 

_______________ Coma let ua show you , your naw home t i - —

QREENBELT MANOR
2 a 3 Bedroom Homaa 

Fumtahad or Unfumlahad 
Carpalad UnNa AvadaMa 

Orapaa 6 AppNancae Fumtahad
2*3-7240 2*3-34*1

TWO- ONE bsdroom furnished houses, 
water paid, 2140 a monm and up. Near 
Industria l Park. Osposit rsquirsd. 
247-4*35.
TO COUPLE or couple wim small baby, 
on# bedroom, 2150 plus small dsposit. No 
pots. 243-7120.
SMALL TWO bsdroom, fumishod, car- 
pated, panalod, all utllltlos paid. 003 
CrsMMOtl. 2275 JTsr monm. Call 243-7531 
aftor4:00.

Unfurnished
Houses 661
TWO AND Thrae bodroom brick homos, 
ratrigsratsd air. dishwsshors, stovas, rs- 
frlgsrstors, chlldran and pots yyslcomo. 
2325 and up, 2150 dopostt. 247-2*32.

/
V a r -

> • I '

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
^ FO R

S E R V I C E
^ To List Your Service In Who's Who

Ca l l  263-7331
B . i c k h o t '  S e r v i c e  711 || F c m ic i 'S  731 || I ’ l u i n h n u )

BILL'S BACKHOE Sorvico— No job too 
largo or small, outlaid Insured. Bill Srnim 
243-421*.

C . 1 1 p e n t  I y

R E M O D E L IN O
F IR E F L A C E S — 9 A Y  W IN DO W S— A t>O ITIO N S
A CBfwelBfB Item* PBpalr buB iwipf uBrntm «Brv«cB. AIbb. 
cerparts. pHnwoiwf,
ifwABhae and pwehne. Ouatny werii ane peeBooeOia retat. 
PfBB aanmeiBB

CAOCeipentry
967-S94i

_______  After 9 p.m. 963-0763

C . i i p c f  S t ' i v i c c '  719

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compart quality- prktd  bofors building. 
Brown Fonco Sorvico, 343-4517 anytimo.

F 11 ( ' w o o d

S E A S O N E D  M E S Q U IT E  tlOO o cord. S40 
a halt cord. Oollvorod and stacksd. 
1-*4*-4334.

H o m  I
I m p i o v r m c n f  7J8

CARPET, V INYL, TIN Installation. 33 
yoars comblnad oxparlonca. Ouano S«n- 
'dors. Rocky Wooloy. 347-4214 attar 4:00.

DENSON AND SONS: <nunt»rtop< 
cabMats, acoustic colllnes, Orywall, patn- 
tlng, carpot Installation, total ratnodallno. 
147-1124,143-3440.

GRAHAM CARPET Ctaanlng. Commor- 
ctal, Rasidentlal, wator oxtractlon. Wot 
carpat romovol. 147-4142.

C h i m n e y
C l e . i m i U )

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Ctaonlng. Call 143- 
701S aftar 5 p.m.

C o n c i  et(  W o r k  7?2

CONCRETE WORK: No |ob too small. 
Frso ostlmatas. Willis Burchett, 143-457*.
CONCRETE WORK No lob too largo or 
too small. Call aftar 3:M, Jay Burchott, 
1U-44*1. Frso estlmato*.
VENTURA COMPANY Concrata work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
drlyawoYS. stuccoing, fonces, foundsflont. 
147 1455 or 247-2770.

C l e o n  I IK )

NEED YOUR Homo or oNko cloanadT Wo 
do fast work. Call 143-431*.

D i r f  C o n t r o c f o i  728

SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt- tspllc 
tanks- drivtways and parking areas. *15- 
243-S140 or *15 342 441*. Ssm Froman Oirt 
Contracting.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Callcht, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 347 • 143 or 247-5041.

E n c ) r o v i i i q

YESI BUSINESS W v k r t  305 f 
247-7020. Laminations, lettering, i 
badges, trophies, awards, copying, 
Ing, courlors.

I n f c ' i i o i  Des i c in  7 10
BIARRITZ GAl LERV, 115 East 3rd, Ml- 
4*53. Cuttom  d ro p * !,  bodsproads, 
wallpapors and fumitur*. Prao Estlmotas.

L o n d s c o p n u )

PLAN T MAINTENANCE, laatine, SOtaS, 
and mtsrlor landacsplne. Call 247-5002 or 
327-3144 for a fro# oatimata.

M o b i l e  H o m e  
S e r v i c e

EAGLE MOBILE Homo moving and In
stallation. Insurod, bonded. RoasonoMo 
rates. Call anytimo (*15)422-4011._________

I n s u l o t i o n
E N E R G Y  SAVERS Plus- All type* of 
insulation torvlca: storm doors and wm- 
dows, wsathsr stripping and wsathsrltlng 
ssrvicss. 247-3352.

M o v m c )

LOCAL MOVING Largs or smell I We'll 
move It s ill Call 347-5031.
C ITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. Will movt one Item or com 
plot* housohoM. 243-3225. Oub Cootos.

M us i c

W eSTW IND  p r o d u c t io n s  solos, 
service, and rentals of musical In- 
strumonts. Psw Christmas beekinas span, 
call new. 243-4544. or coma by m  Gragg.

P u m f m c )  M iu |  7 19

G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN *  
Acoustical callings, taps, bad, psmt. Naw 
construction/ rsmodol. Frss ostlmatas 
243-2504, 243-4*0*.

SLOW DRAINS? Stoppeges? Roots In 
main IlnsT Credit terms svsilsbio. Mr. 
Rooter 347-4514.
LICENSED PLUMBER. Now, repair, or 
sowar calls. Bill W tavsr, 247-5*20.

R ( ' n t , i l - >

RENT " N "  OWN-- Pumituro, ma|or ap- 
pllsncas, TV's, slersos, dlnottas. 1307A 
Gragg, call 343-0S34.
QUALITY RENTALS rents sppllancos, 
furniture, TV's, stsrsos end VCR's. All 
Items 210 down. 504 South Orogg. 247-1*03.

R oo f  mc)

ROOF COATINGS- hosidontlal, cw 
morclsl. Industrial. Enorgy otfoc lont and 
minimum mslntonanco. Free ostimalos 
Ackorly 353 4575.
R(X>PINO— COMPOSITION and grovol. 
Proa astimates. Coll 247-1110, or 247-420*.

Sc'pt ic S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual
Ity septic systtms and drain Unas In- 
slsllsd. Call Midway Plumbing- 347-2S04, 
M3-S234.

T. i x i ch . ' r my
iAN D  SPRINGS TAXIDERMY- M ounr' 
Ing, dear, pheasant, quell, small animals, 
tanning. Taking orders for Rattlosnaks 
belts and billfolds. Alto dssrhids vasts. 540 
Hooiar Rood, Sand Springs. 3*3-525*.

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 - 4 1 1 1

Raad th*

[ B ig Spring Herald 
263-7331

053
UnfurnisiMd
Houses 061

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS. 1425 East 
4lh. One and two bsdraoms; two bodroom, 
Iw * bath. All bills paid. 243-431*.
TWO BEDROOM  Apartm en t. Call 
243-04T1, otter 5:00 call 143-3S31.
ONE AND Two bodroom apartmonts and 
houses for rent or sals. 247-0372.

FURNISHED OR Untumishad duplex
apartment. Couplo or slnglo, only. 
Washer, dryor. 247-5031 or 247-4041.

Furnished Houses 060

NICE HOUSE- Two bedroom, olmott now 
fumituro, wator and (m *  paid, yard msln- 
tslnod, washer/ dryor. rofrlgaratad olr, 
2400 month plus electric, 2200 doposit. 
243-0370.

TM CE BEDROOM, AR, APnJANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIAI 
CARPET, DRAPES, I27S. CLEAN 
FRESHLY PAMTEO.

LNCESi 
ANANp

263-3461
HOUSES FOR Ront. Carpat, drspot, now 
paint, applloncot. Two/ throe bodrooms, 
furlshod/ untumishad, control heat. 243- 
4*32 ovoning* and wookonds.
SMALL TWO bodroom, carpot, stove and 
rofrigarator. S200 a month. 1014 W 
Sycamore. Must have rotoronco. 143-4400.
TWO BEDR(X>M. frothly painted, central 
air and hast, refrigerator, stove, drapes, 
private yard, carport. S240 343-4*23 or 
243-37*0.
THREE BEDROOM, frothly painted, 
cofitral air and heat, rofrigarator, stovo, 
drapes, private yard, carport. S275 143- 
4*23 or 243-27*0.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thraa 
bedroom, foncod yards- mabitalnad, de
posit. Call 347 554*.
FOR RENT: Unfumlahad two bedroom 
house, has foncod yard, control heat B air. 
Call 247-5*52 or 247 *74*.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Carpat, large 
closets, fenced yard. Corloton Straot. S3*S 
plus depoalt. 243-4**7 aftar 5:00.

Living To Tha Ultimata

BENTTTREE
LUXURY

APARTMENT HOMES

267-1621 1 Couftnay Ptooa

1410 LARK, TWO bodroom, HUD ap 
provod. deposit *100, rani S1*S. 247-744*, 
243-0*1*.
500 DOUGLAS, thrae bodroom, two bath, 
fenced, storage building, HUD approved. 
0275, SI50 deposit. 247-744* 243-0*1*.
002 EDWARDS, TWO Bodroom, one bath, 
S340 a month; dapoolt and raforoncat 
raquirod. No pots. 143-3514, M3-2S13.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Throe bad 
ibom, l-W bath, control heat- air, ap- 
pllancot. waahor- dryor connoctlon. S330 
month, *200 doposit. 2400 Chanuta. Coll 
1-344-OSn.
TWO BEDR(X>M: living ftXM h, dining 
room, don, rotrigoralor, stove, fully car
peted. Call 1-347-41*4.
TWO AND Thrae bedroom homos with lott 
of extras, at all price rangot. MJCA 
Rentals, M1-741S.
UNFURNISHED TWO house.
wathar /dryer hook- upa. Slta a month, no 
bllla paid with *100.00 d tp im . 243-4743.
TWO BEDROOM House for rant, un- 
tumiahad, foncod yard. Cell 247-OSl*.

CLEAN, NEAR CoHogt. 3- 1, aarthtona 
carpat, rofrlgaratad air. S3S0- S150 dapealt. 
Sun Country Roaltora 147 3413 or 147-1454.

C l a s s i f i e d
C r a f t s

HANS AND MnSBIS

APPUQUB 
DRAFT BTOPPBRB. 
A otMop Mek to ptav

MtoMioMlI
out Bw droR ta ftea you 0

BCOLOQY nTC N m

bORH itaroom ,

N a .1 t1 »«B U B

ToOrdor,.

CUasifled Crafts 
Dept. C (797») 

Box 1S6
Bixby, OK 7400B

saMSUStarp

Unfurnished
Houses 061

THREE BEDROOM, Ona bolh, large 
fenced yard, atova, rofrlgsrator, dla- 
hwaahar, drapes. 2502 Kelly. 347-1*32.

FOR RENT: thrae 
Scurry. 2325 par mar 
247-22*4 or 243-4*24.

bodroom brick on 
Ih. Call Bob Spaora

THREE BEDROOM, two both. Slava and 
refrigerator optional. Carpot, no pats, 
foncad yard. S1S0 dopoalt, *35* month. 
243 44*1.

PACKING M ATERIAL...** galtan bag*of 
nawapapor ahraadinga make great pack
ing makM’lal. 21 par bag. Avallobla at ttw 
Big Spring HaraM, your community 
noyyapapor.

TWO BEDROOM untumlahod house for 
ront, carport, nico nolgtiborheod. 2275, 
2150 dapoolt. M3-32SS aftar 4:30.
THREE BEDROOM, one boMi, toncad 
yard. Orapaa and carpot. 2330 plus do- 
peolt. 2*3-141*; 3*7-7*14.

TWO BEDROOM Heus* for ront. Stave 
and rofrigarator fumishod. 243-S4S3; 
avaninga 247-7*27.

120* D IX IE : TWO Badroem with clotad In 
garmea. wathar dryor connactlono, foncod 
backyard. 2300 per month plus dopoalt. 
3*4-4040, or 3*3-573*.
FOR RENT thro* bodroom, one both. 
Back fance, good locatlen. Call 243-45*3.
SPARKLING NEW. Thrae bodroom, two 
bath, central air and hast. MJCA Rentals 
143-741S.
CARPETED, CEILING Font: two bod- 
r(H>m houia- 1704 Oimlay. *275 with S1S0 
deposit. Stove and rafrltwrator fumlthad. 
143-27*0.
FOR RENT- 130* Douglas, almost now, 
two bodroom, rofrigeratod air, central 
heat, oven range and rofrigarator, mini 
blinds throughout, doubio garage with 
opener, foncod yard, total electric, wator 
paid. Couple imly, *425 a nwinth. Call 
2*3-2310 or 247-3151.
THREE BEDROOM Two bath, noar col- 
lag*, shopping. S3S0 per month. Call Linda 
3*7-3413 or 247-t422.
(UKRLETON STREET: thro* bodroom, 
two bath, garage, froth paint, marriada 
only. *310 plus deposit. 243-7100.
THREE TWO Bedroom Immmo*  for ront- 
stov* and rafrigsrater, ottacbod gsraga, 
*325- S375, *150 deposit. 343-25*1 or 
2*7-0754.
BRICK THREE Badroom, ona bath, fan- 
cad yard, atoraga. noo a month, *100 
dopoalt. 243-0202. ________
BRICK THREE Badroom, foncad, dls- 
hwaahor, garbag* disposal, cantral air 
and heat, *2*0. MJCA Rentals, 243-741S.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motol. Kitchanattas, S4S a 
week; Rooms, *45 a week. Phono 247-3431.

OFFICE OR rotail space for loato. Will 
loos* ontir* building or either aid*. 
Located at 104 Marcy Drive. If Intaroatad 
plaata phono 3*7-3057.
FOR LEASE: 3,500 square foot warohouto 
with offices on Snydor Hwy. Call Waatax 
Auto PorH  at 347-1444.
FOR RENT or leas*: 2,400 aq ft metal 
building with 20' and 14' sliding doort. 
Sand Springs on I 30. 3*3-57**.

Manufactured
Housing
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath horn*. 
Fully turnishod with appllanc**. Call 4*7- 
3104.
RENT TO Own: two and thro* badroom 
mobile homos. Call Jim: 1-333-45*5, day; 
1-3*0-0033, night.
RENT TO Own- two and thre* bedroom 
moMI* homos. Call 1-4*7-0537.
TEN- FREE Owned homaa, credit la no 
probtam. Call I•4f7-«S27.
TR A N SFE R R E D . LOW Equity, low 
payments, includes sir and all oppllancaa 
fully tumished. Call 1-4*4-0537.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Clot* In, loti of 
room, wator furnithod, groat view. 
Available Immodlatoly. 247-0004.
EXTRA LARGE mebll* homo tpacot for 
ront. Watar tumlNwd. Call 343-3002 or 
2*7-770*.
FIRST MONTH Rant fro* for largo moMi* 
homos; flieroafter, *75 a month, water and 
trash pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convanlanc* store, Coahoma School Oit- 
trlct. Two spscot ovallabl* new. Call C. 
Aloxandor 347-*lSo or 2*7-1054.

INSIALUD MOBIlt 
HOME ROOEOVERS

Inaulaied alunMnufn eyelem hê pe 
lieep yoM wanner in idnlara cooler 
In aurnmer Heipe eiop leake, 
foof̂ nimming, feooaing

ineieMaMon M prcMded by 
a Stars autwrtaad inetaMer

Trust Sfois to c|<‘t 
ft mstdiifci nc)lil

4li3 HunneM
Mon Sal 900am-600pm

tBara naaeiiaft aiw 6a.. tSM

Lodges 101
,  STATED MEETING. Stskad Plains 

Lodge No. S»a ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thuraday,7:30p.m. 31* Main. Mar

vin Walton W.M., T.R. Morris. Sac.

•  STATED M EETING, Big Spring 
^ ^ L o d g e  No. 1340 A.F. B A.M. 1*1 and 3rd 
^^Thu r*., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancoafor. 

Richard Sayors, W.M., Gordon Hughe*, 
See.

Special Notices 102
HELPI Wl LL pay axpansat for the parties 
whesawthaaccldant Dacambar 13,1*24 at 
3:11 p.m. Wait 3rd and Abram* Straat. 
Wltnossas Information only, 243-3102.

Personal 110
SKIS- FAM OUl namoa, ta io i and larvtco. 
Bta tairingAthtatica. 215 Mata, 147 1*4*.

WAS YOUR
Ih* Harald? You can ardor raprint*. Call 
241-7311 tor mtermatlon.
A D O P T IO N . YO U N G , p ro faa tiaaa l 
eoupto. rallgou*. happity 
yoars, unaM* ta **•*• ^ * “ ^ - ”  
adept whit* naw bom. Will h a v e lm w  
home, fulltim# molhar and aM banatll* ta 
Ufa. All madteoi and loBal 
ConfMontlol. Call collact. (125)751-2171.
FOUR COTTON Bowl ttckoM for sal*. Call 
143-4502 tar mer* intcrmatlan.____________

Business
Opportunities

150

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  STEEL Building 
manufocturar awarding dylarahlp ta 
avallabi* aroas toon. Groat Profit potan- 
tlal in an expanding Industry. For ap
plication call WEDGCOR ( i n )  71M200. 
Ext. 2403. ________________
EXTRA NICE ratall dottiing alor# for 
aal*. Invontory and tlxtura*. Cash dis
count or owner will carry paper* with Vb 
down. Sand reply to: Star*, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Toxa* 7*721._______________

T?9Oil & Gas Leases
OIL AND Gas royaltloa and mtaaral* 
wanted. Cash paid. TR incorperatad, box
1221*. Midland, 7*702. _________________
W ILL BUY Mlnarals, royaltlai. avorrld** 
In producing walls. (*15)423-41*1 or P.O. 
Box 111*3, Midland, Toxa* 7*702. ^

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 214,55*- 250,5Si/ 
yaar. Now hiring. Your area. Call 
1-205-427-4000 Ext. R- *0*1.

NEAR COLLEGE- Two bodroom, ono 
bath, plus dan. rofrigarator and stovo. 
MJCA Rontols. 243-7410.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Soma "llemaworkw Hiadid" aOi awy lavahM 
tome Inveftmant on the part of ttit onMuartoig 
porty.
PLCASe CHCCK CAPCFULLY BEFORB IN
VESTING ANY MONEY.

Business Buildings 070 E XPERIENCED  EVENING Waltras* 
wantad. Apply ta parson. Pondoreta Ra- 
staurant. 2400 South Groog.

REPUBLIC M INERAL Corporation, an 
aggrasalv*. Indapondont oil company, I* 
soaking an aqually aggrasalv* palrotoum 
anglnoar for thoir waatam rogkm, lacatad 
ta Big Spring, Taxa*. Haiha should have a 
well- rounded background In the potro- 
loum Industry. Raapeni lbtlltta* will ta- 
cluda: drilling, complating, work ovor, 
roaorvoir, and economic evaluations. If 
Intarastad, plaaae tend rosumo to: P.O. 
Box 2431, Big Spring, Texas 7*731.
NOW  T A K IN G  A p p lic a t io n s  f o r  
Roustabout Puahar, two years oxparlonca 
with rafarancas, S7.00 par hour, tim* and 
(A for ovor 40 hours. Call 347-424* aftar 5:00 
p.m.

BIG SPRINf  ̂
EMPLOYMENt 

AGENCY
Coronado Ptaza 

287-2536
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy axporlanca 
nacoaaary, need tovarsl. Open.
TRAINEE — Prevlou* offic* ax#*rl*nca 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing. oHIc* axparlanoe. 
S7S0. + .
PUMP MECHANIC — Exporloncad, pita 
auparvlaa.JAcal. Excollant.

QUALIFIED M ENTAL Rotardatlen prs- 
fatslonal; naadad to direct rasMantlal 
program for MR adoloaconts and adults ta 
Big Spring. Raglstarsd nurse, cartittad 
tocisl worker, cortHlod teachar, or MS ta 
poychology all qualify. Yeung pregrooolve 
company. Banaflt* tacluds: profit shoring, 
vacation, health insuranco, Ufa Insuronca, 
ate. Hiring Immodlatoly. Salary nagetla- 
M*. For oppointmont call. (S17)*4S-4004 or 
ta Big Spring 247-3453.

FULL AND Part tim * epanings for var- 
lou* houra for dlroct care atoH working 
with mildly ratordsd adults ta raaldawtlal 
program. High actieel dsgrao raquirod, 
oxparlanc* proforrad. Young progroaolvo 
company, banaflt* taclud*: p r ^  ahartag, 
vacation, health Insurance, Ufa taauronca, 
ate. Hiring Immadlatslv. To apply call 
247-3453.

R.N.
NEEDED

Two days par waak as raliaf 
charga nursa. Compatitiva 
wagas, plaasant working 
conditions.

Apply in person: 
Golden Plains Care Center 

901 Goliad

NUTRI- SYSTEM Is coming to Big Spring 
January I4lh and w ear* looking ter psopla 
In ttw follewing areas: Managemant- col- 
loga background, to le* background, 
managemont oxparlanc*, ambltlou* and 
must b* a paopi* parson; Solo*- dlroct 
total oxportanco, amWttaui, paopta por- 
•on; Hurling- R.N. or L.V.N., poopta 
parson; Bohavtar Education- celtag* do- 
grood poopta poraon. Ptaas* call Ms. 
Forrast tor Intarvtaw at (*15)2*7-1222.

INDEPENDENT BODY Shop In South 
Eastom Naw Msxice ha* an opening ter a 
loumeyman metal man, minimum fiv *  
years exportanc*. Must furnish awn tool*. 
Sand raaum* to: Maaaay't Body Shop, 
P.O. Box 5*1, Hobb*, Now Maxice 22240 or 
coll 505-3*3-4742 day*. 525-3*3-5723 nigbts.

WANTED CLEANING Parson tar apar
tment heuaa*. Oonsral lannertal duttat 
such as: tcrubMne bathmoma, kttehana, 
floor*, windows, carports, etc. Vacuum 
and shampoo rugs, point intorler walls, 
launder and Iron drapes. 24.50 to 24.72 an 
hour, depending an akllls. 1*3-34*1, aak for 
Kathy- 2500 Langtay Orlv*.

Half Australian Shepherd, half Red Heeler. 
Last seen north of 1-20 between M idway Road 

and Moss Lake Road.

R E W A R D ;  $100. Call 267-5323

HelpV
P O S IT IO  
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JobsV
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outdoor 
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GIVE 
making 
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Help Wanted

Jobs Wanted 299
DO w A s h iNG and Ironing , pick up 1 V7 
dozan and dallvar. 39.00 dozan. 243-4720.
DO IT All, rooms addad, houM and trim 
paintad, d rivow ays, foncing, work 
guarantoad. Phono 242-0247.

n s t a u e d
PAIlO COVERS

En|oy Vie outdoors moie wNb a 
cutlom peVo cover that heipe 
heap out harsh sun Bu« end hv 
slaved to your specWcaione

InslaVeMon te provided by 
a Seers authorized ineta>sf

Trust St.*ars to g<'t 
iristulled right

403 Rurwieb 267-SS22
Mon -Sto 9.00 a m O 00 p m

< Ompb. ikBetM* see Oe
r |Mr RWMp MBB 
. liSE

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 5244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnalt, 243 7334. Subiact to 
approval.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
X

Child Care 375
MIDW AY DAY Cara Canter, LIcanaad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. .-4:00 p.m. 
243-0700.

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE, office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 343 4004.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS Of alMratlont. Call 347-4497, 
after S p jn .

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
WANT TO Laaaa batwoon 150 and 500 
ocrat of grattland. (t04)9t3-5303 attor 
5:00.
WANTED LEASE- buy option 
raneb Iwa- tbroa aoctlon. 243-3444.

small

Farm  Equipment 420
2- 540 GALLON TANKS on «tand, complata 
witb hotet. Call 247 1029.
1370 CASE, 4240 Joltn Deere, Hamby

Farm  Service

Arts & Crafts

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

(30LDEN RETRIEVER Pupplas, ARC 
Ragistarad , cham pion blood llnai. 
M7-2204.

GIVE SOMEONE A  spaclal mamory 
making Christmas- sdorsMa ARC Mack 
(iockar pupplas, 095.00. 247-2420, 247-4202.

270 Dogs, Pets, Etc.
PO S IT IO N S  A V A IL A B L E  4S routt 
carrtor. Apply wim Chuck Banz or Errol 
Pertor at tha Big Spring Harald. Routa 
locations ara: (January 1)- Washington 
and 1im; Laxington, Lincoln, Olxlo, lim 
Place, 12m, ism,- Cemoli, Auburn, urn 
Ptaco.

Pet Grooming 515

Sporting Goods

Musical
Instruments

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop^ln child 
caro. Llcansod. 124 East Third. 9a.m.- 
lOp.m. Weekdays; 9a.m.-1a.m. Waaktnds.
242- 7507.___________________________
LAST MINUTE Christmas shopplng?,l'll 
babysit. Also avallabla Now Year's Eva.
243- 7220.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chack wim Las White for tha best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4090 Danville, AMIane,
Texas, phone 915^-9701.________________
ELECTRIC ARCHED top and acoustic Six 
string guitars for Mia. For Information
call 242 2006.______________________________
FOR SALE -Baldwin organ, 2 years old. 
Excellent condition. 247-2947.

Household Goods 531

knifing rig, Hamby cultivator, 2t3 John 
Otoro stripper, six cotton trailers, ten row 
rotary hoa, John Daara four row plantar, 2- 
1400 gallon watar tanks, two pressure 
booster pumps, 300 gallon watar tank, 500 
gallon Olasal tank, 300 gallon diasal tank, 
mlscallanoous form equipment. Jerry 
Robinson (915)354 2340.

425 TV 'S  & Stereos

D O YLE ’S 'TRACTOR SERVICE 
SpeciaUsing In John Deere Tractors 

Your FleM Service Specialist 
Cnrtis Doyle 
915-2S3-2728

AGRICULTURE AND RasiOantlsI Well 
Servlet. Pump sales. Spoclallza In wlnd- 
mlll rtpalr. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2434. 
NEED 200 ACRES cotton stripped, Lynn 
County. (004)924-7447 attar 7:00 p.m.

Garage Sales
INSIDE GARAGE And antique sale. Fur 
niture, tools half prica, domes halt prica, 
rust colorad raclinar- Ilka new, lamps, 
clocks, unusual gifts. 1407 Lancastar, 
weekdays 9- 5. _______

513 Miscellaneous
PERFECT CHRISTMAS Gift Brittany 
Spaniel pupplas tor Mia. Six weeks MO. 
Call 242-4550.
SHOW QUALITY ARC Tiny Toy Aprkot 
Poodle pupplas. 2 llttors; stud ssrvica.
Terms avallsMa. 242-2904.________________
ARC REESHOND MALE puppy, loving, 
fu r, Christm as g i f t .  SI50. Young 
cockatials, $25. Paraksats S7.S0. 91S-724 
5779.
ONE ARC Blonde Cocker Spaniel- S3S. 
Also one cocksr pup. S50. 247-0519. 403
Aylford Strtat.____________________________
MATURE BIRDS tor M ia wim cagos: pair 
of mated love birds- 5100; pled male 
cockateil- MO; gray male cockatoll- S40; 
talking mala parrot- S3S0. 1400 West 
Fourth 243-4191.___________________________
TARING DEPOSIT on Mack ARC Great 
Dana puppies. Will be ready in January.
Call 247-2735 attar 4:00 p.m.______________
IN TIME tor ChrIttmasI Taxas Haalar and 
Blua Haalar mixed puppies. 4 weeks MO,
t35 each. 247 4740.________________________
CHRISTA4AS SPECIAL. Exceptionally 
nice ARC toy poodle puppies, five weeks 
old. 247 5420.
ARC REGISTERED BOXERS, fawn and 
white. S100- tamales, 5150̂  malai. 243 4102.
ARC CAIRN Tarriar puppies. Two males, 
S250 each. (91S)402-5044 Midland.
ARC BLACR Chow-Chow puppies for Mia. 
Will be six weeks oM Dscambar 14m. Will 
hoM till Christmas Eva. AdoraMa, fuzzy, 
teddy bears. Coll (91S)573-7474 Snyder 
a fte r  4:00p.m. waakdays anytim e 
weekends. Two malos- mroo fomalos.

THE DOG Houm , 422 RIdgoroad Drive. All 
breed pat grooming. Pet accessories.
247 1371.__________________________________
POODLE GRCXJMING- I domarnmeway 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 243-0470. 
IRIS' P(X>DLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 243-2409, BMrdlng. 243 7900. 3113 
West 3rd.

520
TRAMPOLINES- SALES and sarvica all 
sizes. Big Spring Amiatics, 215 Main,
247-1649.__________________________________
M ARLIN 45 70 modal 1095, 3200; S.W. 
nwdal 29,44 magnum six Inch barrel, 3350; 
H.R. modal 157,22 hernat wim four power
weaver scope, 3100. 247-2904.______________
COLT PYTHON t  inch nickal, S A W  modal 
19; 4 Inch Rugar M- 77RS 7mm mag. 
Rugar I I ;  4mm wim Laupord scope. 
394-4202 attar 4:00.

Produce
POSTERS MARE a great gift for Christ 
mas. All kinds. Lusk Paint. ________
M IRE ATRINSON Prints; Wayne Balsa 
prints; Robert Summers prints; Lusk
Paint and Frame, 1401 Scurry.___________
PETER HURD Prints; WlnObarg prints. 
G. Harvty prints; (Morge Boutwall prints. 
Lusk Faint and Frame, 1401 Scurry_____

Miscelianeous

513
SAND SPRINGS Rtnnals: Raising A.R.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers. PekIngaM. 
Chihuahuas. Tsrms availaMe. 393 5259 540 
Heotar Road.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pat board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick bams. 
247-1115.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the RR ST day H appears. |n event
of error call: 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

NO CLAIMS W IU  BE ALLOWED 
FOR IKORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

RENT-O PTIO N  
TO  B U Y

•90 D A Y  Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  

‘No Credit Required’
Frist weeks rant FREE wtth any new 
rontal mada in Oacombor. RCA TV's, 
Slarsot, Whirlpool appNancas, living 
room, badroom, and dinaito fumHura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R UN N ELS 

263-7338

530

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllancas? Try Big Sprirtg Hardware first,
117 Main, 247-5245.________________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are dosigntO 
to sell one ( I )  item for under S100. You can 
put your ad In the HarafO Classiflad lor 
only 32 until It sells. Call 243-7331 for mort
Information.______________________________
REAL NICE Couch, 3100; and two living 
room chairs, 315. Call 247H95._________
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR, trath 
compactor, Wallaway raclinar, tlMlito 
glaas patio door. Call Jerry Roblnaan
(915)354 2343.________________________
KIN6SIZE WATERBED wim heater. 
With headboard, paOaatal and six 
drawers. 247-1349 home work 243-0954
attar 2:00.________________________________
FOR SALE: Television, desk, sofa, two 
metal shelves, exercise bike, shingles, 
books, washer and dryer. 2100 Nolan.
247-1493.__________________________________
FOR SALE: Wooden dinette M l with six
chairs. (3ooO condition. 347-4427.__________
APARTM ENT SIZE Gas range, SOS; two 
small gas haatars, S2S, S35; old kitchen 
cabinet, $200, wood chest of drawers, wood
swing cradle, S40. 243-4437._______________
RATTAN AND Wicker game or dining 
table wim 42" diameter glass top. Four 
matching captains chairs with up- 
holsteraO cushions. 243-0724. 243 2531. Like
new.______________________________________
ONE ROCK Maple couch and chair; one 
box spring and mattress IVi bad); mree 
large pieces of good carpal (green). 247

'F O R  
A FREE 

ESTIMATE 
CALL267-5S22

INSTAlllD  
STORM WINDOWS

Low nomtononoo, oooy'COFt 

inttoMMm w provMtod by

Trust Sears to yet 
it iristaKed nyHt

533 7 ^ "

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 310 per weak. CIC, 406 Runnels,
243 7334.__________________________________
PIONEER SA 55M, 75 watt amp wim TX 
6500 tuner and CT 2121 cassette deck with 
turn tabla and speakers. Originally 31,700, 
will Mil tor 3500. 247-3904.

103 Runnalt 267 5522
Mon Sal 9 00arri4CX>pm

•—fO AGBPiMi BtWCto

535

536
BENNIE'S PECANS, sovaral varieties, 
locally grown. 34 a pound shelled, 31.50 In
shall. 247 3090.____________________________
NEW CROP large Arkansas pecans. 31.25 
per pound. 243-1214.

537
FIREW (X)D  AND AMaHa hay for Mia. 
Benton and 3rd or call 243-3405.
SKIS RENTALS, free travel days. Bio 
Spring Amiatics. 315 Main, 347 1449.
BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, houM calls, one day sarvica. 
Reasonable charges. Call 243-4329.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llna 
(mat's about ton words) Clasalflad Ad. 
Weakandar ads ara specifically dasiBned 
to sell a single item priced at under ttOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays, if you don't lall your 
Itam, call us batora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w t will run your ad In the WaakanOar 
Special free until your Item Is seM. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to tlx 'em. 2200 East I. 20

Want to Buy

A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale 553

WE BUY wrecked
Jimmy, 247-1009.

537 Cars for Sale 553
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nswtpapar shreadings maka graat pack
ing material. SI par bag. AvailaMs at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nawspapor.

OAK FIREWOOD tor tale. 2407 West Hwy 
00. Phone 243-0741.

1900 OLDS REGENCY 90. 4 door, loadad. 
vary clean, axcallant condition. WholoMle 
price. 247 4027 after 4:00.

CARROLL COATES 
A U TO  SALES

1001 W. 4th 263^043
1SB0BUICKUMITEO — 4<tr. loadad.
axira nica low milaage......... M.380
1SB0 CADILLAC SEVILLE —  Luxury 
equipped, 48,000 aiXual mitos, extra
nIca. Special.......................... $9,S50
1S77 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  WhHa 
on whito, blua velour interior, loactod. 
187S CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Ful
ly loadad, extra, extra nice, Kgtil 
brown, dark broyyn larxlau top.
1B7B FORD COURIER PICKUP —  
Rally wtwals, roH bar. Nice.
IS  ̂  T-W RO —  Power & air, AM/FM 
stereo, slierp.

Other Units In Stock 
WE FINANCE

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture B 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

CORN FED FREEZER baaf, half or 
whole. SI .00 pound, dratted weight plus
processing. 243 4437.______________________
CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair- hMI 
day special, S4S.OO. Have a safe Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year I Call 
243-7015.
SAS PORTABLE Buildings alto M ilt 
doghouses and Insulated wall covert. 1400 
West 4m.
HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE: Lota or gain 
walght naturally. Call David or Dot Wood,
243 4944.__________________________________
EM BRO ID ERIF '' PILLOW cases, labia 
clomt, cup towai5. and baby items. Also 
naodlapoint Items. 243-7453.
USED FU RN ITU RE : tables. Chairs, 
lamps and bads. Phone 243-3431 or
243-4492.__________________________________
FOR SALE Beauty Shop aqulpmont. For 
more information, call 347-5374 or 243-4419
attor 7:00 p.m.____________________________
CINNAMON ROLLS, cakai, cookies, plat, 
brownies, candy, Kringla. Will deliver. 
Call 343 0547 or 247 9774.

TH E  LA S T  
2-1984

OLDSM OBILES
You Can Buy 
These New

1984 OLDS
A t Dealer

Invoice

SHROYER  
M OTOR CO.

O L D S -G M C
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

Pickups

1974 SCOU' 
243 4427.

kiaw stlckor, tags.

1970 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, good 
condition. Set st 505 Watt 5m, or call 
1-754 3244 In Stanton.

Travel Trailers
1944 25' WILDERNESS (Travol traitor) 
Used three times. Still In warranty. 
S10.000.00 292 5930.

Motorcycles
CATFISH SPECIAL S3.9S. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; PonOaroM Rastaurant. 
CHRISTMAS GIFT wrap and accestorlaT 
50 and 100 foot rolls, many stylos and 
colors. Trlmwey 214 West Third. 242 4420. 
O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E , axca llan t 
condition- ono woodon desk, one file 
cabinet, one supply cabinet, four chairs. 
247 347 1210.
FOR SALE: blond Lester Betsy Ross 
spinet piano. White 17.1 cubic teat frostless
ragrlgarator. Phone 243-1175._____________
FOR SALE 4.31 acre tract Block "D "  
Campestre Estates. Located off Country
Club Road. 247 9295.______________________
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
blrdbaths, chickans, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Stroat, 243-4435._________
LIVE THE herbal- Ufa. Lo m , gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your life 
through good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete
AOerMlIS <915)242 1974.___________________
ORIGINAL CABBAGE Patches praomles 
for M ie. Call 193 S30I.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  in tha 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243 7131 
for moro Information.!

Trailers 577

549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Ouka Uted Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 347-
5 0 2 1 . _________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trade onyming of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1000 
East Third, 243-3044.

HEAVY DUTY 34x I  gooseneck tandem 
dual trailer. Dovetail and fold down ramp.
20,000 pound capacity (214)241-4317.______
BARGAIN GOOSENECK 20x 4 hydraulic 
tilt trailer, tandem dual multi purpose
(214)447 0054. ______________________
FOUR HORSE Gooseneck trailer, good 
condition, 53,250. 1100 East 3rd or call 
247 7741, 343 7473.

Boats 580

550

14' ALUMINUM BOAT wim 15horaepowar 
Evinruda motor and trailer. t1,l00. 193-

futo Service 
Repair

WE BUY and haul off lunkad and vyrackad 
cars. Also wrecker sarvica and car parts. 
Taxes Wrecking on Norm 47, Oays 
247 1471. Nights 243-4949.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Fiaance 

Maay UrUs lo Select From 
Carroll Coates Ante SaleB 

llSIWeatttli 203-4343

581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4143 aHar 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and watar pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Wall Sarvica, 
393-5311 or 391 5931

Oilfield Service 590

|unk cars. Call

GROWING FAM ILY 1993 Nissan Stanza, 
tour door hatchback, five ipaad, low 
mlloaoa, 341-2943.

NICE AND Clean, 1974 pickup, 1/2 ton, 
wim camper shall, crawl mrough and 
boat. S2,200. 1109 Llovd.

197t CHEVROLET CHEVETTE. tour 
door, four spaod wim air. Call M7-4443 
waakdays attar 5:00.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Oealer tor Poty- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 191-5331 or 391-
5920______________________________________
OIL SAFE stoam cleaning, commercial 
and rosldantlal, reasonable ratea, quick 
aarvica. For more Information call

Restaurant Guide 
Sunday Leisure.
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Border economy 
shows recovery

1970 OLDSMOBILE DELTA M  Royala 
new paint, now top, MIchalln tires, 49,000
miles, extra clean, $3,500. 247-0451._______
FOR SALE or trado 1974 Mercury Zephar, 
four door, one owner. ttJOO. Call 243-119S
or 247 1041._______________________________
1979 AMC SPIRIT Six cylinder, automatic, 
air conditioner, am/fm tape. $1595. 243- 
4S73.

1977 BUICK. First IISOO buys It. 247 929S. 
I97S THUNOERBIRO. First $1950 buys It.
247-9295.__________________________________
1947 THUNOERBIRO, new Mint, excel 
lent Interior. Also 1913 Yamaha Maxim
4S0. 243 3443.______________________________
1941 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS LS- four 
door, dlosal, 49,000 miles, power windows, 
power vents, power locks, tilt wtwel, 
cruise. $1,500 or bast offar. Call 241-3539 or
247 4233.__________________________________
1940 MARK VI- Computer, leather Inter 
lor, four door, fully loadad, low mllaagaa.
247 7047, 2501 Lynn._______________________
FOR SALE- Immaculate 1944 Mazda 
RX 7. Parfact Christmas glH. Call 247,4397
between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m._________
1970 FORD ZEPHYR Station wagon. 54, 
000 miles, $1,350.1901CX 500 Honda, watar 
coolar, shaft drive, 3900. 341 3994.904 N.W. 
3rd._______________________________________
1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU Ctotaia- tour 
door, power steering, pemrar bfUUdak-elr
conditioning. Call 247-5400.
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AUSIN (A P ) — Business on the 
Texas-Mexi<x> border has improv
ed so much that the “ worst could 
be ova*’ ’ for that region, says a 
state research analyst.

“ The border economy is looidng 
up for the first time in almost three 
years as shoppers from Mexico 
return to Texas stores and 
busineases,”  Tom Pollard of the 
state comptroUer's offlee said.

Pollard said border cities were 
booming when the “ bottom fell 
out’ ’ as a result of the Mexican 
government initiating spending 
cuts and devaluing the peso in 
February 1982.

Writing in the December issue of 
Fiscal Notes, which is published by 
the comptroller’s office, Pollard 
said the region from El Paso to 
Brownsville was hit harder than 
any other part tA Texas by peso 
devaluations, the 1963 Christmas 
freeze, and recent drought and 
floodB.

A P  analysis
Employment in the border 

region declined by 6.5 percent from 
a peak of 434,000 in early 1982 to a 
low of 406,000 in mid-1983, but since 
that time, employment has grown 
at an average annual rate of 2.5 
percent, PolUud said.

The region’s unemployment rate 
fell from 17.2 percent in March 1983 
to 13.4 percent In August 1984.

Border dm rtm eiit store sales 
for the first half of this year were 
running 25 percent ahead of the 
same period in 1963 — the largest 
increase by far among the state’s 
economic regions and almost twice 
the growth rate posted for the state 
as a whole, Pollard said.

Sales tax collections were up 18.8 
percent in El Paso, 21.8 percent in 
Laredo  and 18.2 percent in 
McAllen. Motor vehicle sales tax

|OR SALE; Now.OgytoF.flr Mmaraasor.
angina, tfwctrlc atart, 2

19t) SILVERA(X>- Blue Olid BrOy, excel 
lent condition. Call 247'4t34batwa#n9a.m. 
and 4 p.m.
19t4 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Sub 
urban, loadad. Running boarda, luggage 
rack and accaatorlot ttlll In warranty. 
10,240 mlloa. $14,995.00 393 592t.__________
19B4 4.9 DIESEL 3/4 TON Ford, low
mllooBt. Boat otfor. 394-4412._____________
1977 TOYOTA PICKUP, four aptod with 
air. Coll 247-4443 wtokdaya attar 5;00.
FOR SALE 1971 Ford Ranchtro pickup. 
Automatic and air, now paint with cam
per. Call 243 1195 or 247 1041._____________

565

570

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY, SELL.

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
1101 WEST 4Ui - 2B3-4M3

1903 HONDA GOLDWING one year old. 
Fully draaaad. Will aacratice. $5500.00
7,300 mllaa. 393 5920.______________________
1901 HONDA XL125. Good condition. S400 
For more Information call 343 1054.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TREAT YOURSELF or your loved one to 
a new telephone or oxtonalon for Chrlat- 
maa. For Information call J'Daan Com 
municotlon 247-5471.______________________
POSTERS FOR boya. Poatara for glrla. 
Poatara for Mom. Poatara tor Dad. Luak 
Faint. 1401 Scurry.

k <
3 )/H P Kohler 
-dtoga air pump, 17.4 CFM free air at 175 
Iba., 30 gallon tank with gagoa, regulator, 
tutor, raady to go. t1,500 firm. 2434)733. 
LOST SUNDAY- aat of kaya with amall 
craacant wrench. Call 243-3332.
TELL CITY padaatal tabla, laavea, chaira, 
and lighted comer hutch. Duka'a Furni
ture. 504 Waat Third.
B E A U TIF U L  HANDMADE Cabbage 
Patch doll clothaa. Groat Chrlatmaa glfte.
243-4909 or 243 4047, aak for Helen.________
THE BIG SPRING Herald will aoon have 
an opening for a Mallroom Poramon. Thia 
la a full- time |ob with full company 
banaflta. individual Mlectad muat be able 
to ahow loadarahip background and work 
along aldo and auparviM 10 to IS full- time 
and part- time amptoyaa. Apply In paraon 
only botwaan 9:00 a.m. and noon to Chuck 
Banz at 7H) Scurry. Circulation Dopart 
mant. We ara an Equal Oportunlty
Employar.________________________________
LOST- MALE apricot poodle. Walgha 
about 10 pounda and waa wearing a white 
flaa collar. Reward. Call 247 537$ or 243 
1401.
1945 CHEVROLET PICKUP, atandard, alx 
cyllndor. 243-4437.
KENMORE WASHER S150 Tabla and alx 
chaira $75. Small corner cabinet. All In
Qoodnhapa. 243 4437._____________________
MOVING SALE- 10 yaara accumulation, 
coma get Itl 11:00- 5:00. Thuraday, Friday 
a  Saturday. 4504 Waat Hwy. 10 next to 
RImo'a Raataurant.______________________
BUILDING TO Be moved, already on 
akida. Call 247 0040.

coUectiooB for the first six moathB 
of 1984 jumped 38 percent in 
Laredo, 22 percent in El Paso, 18 
percent in Brownsville and 17 per
cent in McAllen.

Economic recovery along the 
border “ depends on Mexico’s 
economic stability,’ ’ which has 
“ improved substantially,’ ’ Pollard 
said.

He said non-petroleum exports 
have risen by 55 percent. Banco 
National de Mexico projects a 
trade surplus of $14 billion for 1984, 
foreign currency reserves are up 
from 1981, and inflation has been 
cut from an annual rate of 83 per
cent to 55 percent.

According to Banco National de 
Mexico, Pollard said, 215,000 
workers will be employed by the 
end of the year in “ twin plants,’ ’ an 
arrangement by which components 
(rf a product are collected on the 
United States side of the border 
and moved to the Mexican side for 
assembly and back to the United 
States for distribution.

“ Expansion of the work force on 
the Mexican side of the border 
means an increase in potential 
customers for businesses on the 
Texas side,’ ’ said Pollard, but he 
added, “ All this good news must be 
tempo'ed with caution.

“The rend back to full recovery 
is long and uncertain. The recent 
improvement is based in part on an 
overvalued peso and, with the re
cent fall in world oil prices, 
pressure for a steeper devaluatioif; 
of the peso may intensify.’ ’ J

Also, he said, “ Even though; 
business conditions are looking brt- • 
ter, the region still is 19,000 jobs' 
shor t  o f i ts 1982 peak  ini 
employment."

“ But to a region so devastated by i 
events of the last three years ," ' 
Pollard concluded, “ the newly 
bom economic improvement br
ings a welcome glimmer of hope."

OU regents select 
interim president

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  The 
University <>f Oklahoma Board of 
Regents has selected Martin C. 
Jischke to serve as interim presi
dent following the resignation of 
William S. Banowsky as OU 
President.

Jischke, the dean of the univer
sity’s College of Engineering, was 
chosen Tuesday night at a apedal 

'  meeting of the board. Banowsky 
announced Saturday that he would 
resign effective Feb. 1 to become 
president of the Dallas-based 
Gaylord Broadcasting Co. The 
regents officially accepted the 
resignation Tues(lay night.

Jischke, 43, has been at OU for 17 
yean. Since 1961, he has been dean 
of the College of Entfneering. He 
said he was surprised he was ( 
sidered by the board.

; (X>n-

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
• 2 1 . 0 0

Price Includes vtowins of 104 
movtoB by your choloo FREE.

1226 West Third
267-6770

Adults $4.00 
Child $2.50 Cinema

College Park

T u b . Nit* 
Bargain NIte 

All SaatB 
$2.50

He's been chased, 
thrown through a 

window, and arrested.
Ecjdie Murphy is a  Detroit 

c o p  on vocation 
in Beverty Hiiis.

B E V E R IX H IL L S

f lW A M D U N IP C II j l l^

Jo h n  Carpenter’s

STAR  MAN ^
KIDS SHOW  

1 P.M. THURSDAY
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E  

B IG  SPRING  P O LIC E  A S S N .

“ C H A R L O TTE ’S W EBB”
B E V E R L Y  H ILLS  

C O P
2:00-7:00-0:00 

SAT. A SUN. MAT. 
2:00

S T A R  MAN
2:00-7:10-9:10 

SAT. AND SUN. MAT. 
2:00
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ave Yourself a TG&Y Christmai
Last-minute gift ideas she’ll love

Save on comfortable, cozy 
robes and gowns for her.
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ISurpriso your spocial lady Christmas mornina with warm and cozy 
Isioepwear priced right for the season. From flowing brushed gowns 
with ruffles, embroidered or satin yoke to cuddly fleece robes, you’ll 
find the styles, colors and prints she wants this holiday. It all adds up 
to her most comfortable Christmas ever. . .  and at a terrific value 
for you. Hurry in today for your best selection. Regularly priced 6.99 
to 29.99, now only 3.99 to 19.99 Not all styles available In all stores.

NAME BRAND

D R E S S Y
B L O U S E S

COMPARE 
UP TO S3S.00

•JACK MULQUEEN 
•LADY MANHATTAN 
•ANNE KLEIN 
•RUQQERI 
•DIANNE VON 

FURSTENBERG 
•JUDY BOND 
SELECT ASSORTMENT IN 

SIZES 6 TO  16

NAME BRAND

K N IT
T O P S

COMPARE 
I UP TO S36.00

•ANNE KLEIN 
•CHRISTIAN DIOR 
•BRITT ANIA 
•GLORIA VANDERBILT 
•GANT
•DIANNE VON ' 

FURSTENBERG 
SELECT ASSORTMENT 

SIZES S-M-L OUR REGULAR 
PRICES UP TO  19.99

NEW, STYLISH

7/8 LENGTH 
PANTS

NAME BRAND FASHION 
ANKLE LENGTH PANTS. 
JUNIOR/MISSES SIZES 7-8 
TO  13-14. OUR ORIGINAL 
DISCOUNT PRICES FROM 
16.99 UP TO  19.99

SAVE OVER 47%

LADIES LONG SLEEVE

N IG H T
S H IR TS

ONE SIZE FITS ALL.
OUR REGULAR PRICES 
$8.99, 9.99, 11.99, AND 
12.991 SAVE UP TO  53H.

LADIES NAME BRAND

C A S U A L
B L O U S E S

[COMPARE 
UP TO $37.00

•GANT
•JOHN HENRY 
•GEOFFREY BEENE 
•SASSON .
•GLORIA VANDERBILT 

SIZES 6-16

BIG SELECTIONl

TERRY CLOTH

L A D IE S
S LIP P ER S

OUR REGULAR $3.99 
SNUG-TRED HOU8ESHOES 
IN ASSORTED COLORS. 
SAVE OVER 42H.

LADIES BELTED

C A S U A L
S K IR TS

COMPARE 
AT UP TO 

$56.00

CHOOSE FROM A LARGE 
SELECTION OF POLY/COT- 
TON BLEND SKIRTS WIH 
SIDE POCKETS. OUR REG. 
D ISC O U N T PRICES OF 
$13.99 TO  19.99

UP TO  45% OFF!

SPECIAL GROUP

L A C E
T E D D IE S

OUR REGULAR 6.99 TO  9.99 
DARING SLEEPWEAR IN
TIM ATES. OUR COLLEC
TION INCLUDES FAMOUS 
NAMES, DAINTY STYLES. 
LACE TRIMS.

LONG SLEEVE

S W E A T
T O P S

FLEECE FASHION SHIRTS 
WITH ASSORTED SCREEN 
PRINT DESIGNS. SOME 
W ITH HO OD S. JUNIOR 
SIZES. OUR REGULAR 
$7.99.

NOW 37% OFF

CopyBght 1944 fG*v Sto$B$ Co

<S) Family Centers
Sale Ends December 24th

mfMmmmnomAt c o m pan y
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